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CATHOLIC CH1RONICLE
WL. XX.

(ai h Catholic Mirror.)

AUEELI AÀ;

OR,

THE JEWS OF GAPENA GAT3.

Freel y Transulated from the French of M. A. Qiton

T TIIID.-THE VESTAL.

CHAPTER iîXH- (cONTIîrUED.)

The flutist and bis wife should be tortured at

the same lime. Sa Regulus bat decided after

Jue redection; for, should either possess per-

sonal flniress, ébestill hoped to conqueror Misi-

tius through Gellia's sufferings, and Gelia

tbrougb ber hubano's tortures.
The confession. of these young people were

of mnre importaace een thar. Pdlass'irianc, tonr,
Mîitius, iwho carried Metellus Celer's letters,
and most probably Cornelia's answers, must have

kno4n hrbat this correspondence cnntained ; and
Geliha must have lerned it fram Misitius.

Then, bad not Misitius played the flute whdilt

Reius mas being lossed i the air !
We shall Lot dwell upon the description of

the rack wbich disteuded hornibly the limbs,
breaking the airbtilations; Dorl the clogs which,

laced aboe the angles, crushed them slowly by
c gradual pressure. Neither shall me describe
the hot steel points, the sharp clams and hundred

like implements used to multipli the stflerings o!

the victims. These féarful inventions of Ro-
man barbarity wil be found fully described in

the works of ancient writers, ad particularly in
the ' Acts of the Martyrs'

The sufferings of ibese young people, their
pucth and Gellia's beauty, presented such a mov-
qg sigbt that Helvius Agrippa, 'Whob bar areadyi
abown pi yat Palestrion's tortures, proposed to

release Misit-us andb is wife before their limbs
were opelessly injured.

Marcus Regulus darted a sinister look at this
tee humane priest.

The olber pontifis replied that the orders of
the Emperor were to spare no peins to arrive at
a complete proof.

Mlitius claimed that the declaration given to
him by Regulus masa safeguard bicih could not
be violated without perjury.

'What are you complaming about 1' replhed
the informer, witb ironical and frightful calm.-
tycu are not perseculed for Lucius Antonius
conspiracy. The malter for which yeu are bere
is ample, conc ernng Mdetellus Celer and the
Granti Vesta, whose culpable intrigues you have
faiored, and whose incesi you have prepared.

'That is e,' cried the unfortunate flutist,
iknow nothing ai th....,'

'Weshall see about that, directly,' replied
Regulus.

'I ar citizen! .... Gellialis uzor
These tilles protect us! .... We cannot be
put Io the torture!....,

Under the Republie, un Cicero's time, th
Roman rry, Ibis invocation of the cilty's rights,
would have saved Misitius and Gellia ; but the
era of the Tiberius, the Neros and the Domi
ticEs diD not admit tîhis menus of escaping from
the cruely of tyrants, Ilad not the Emperor
hed the blood Of the roost illustrious citizens,

aid invented the most horrible toetures for
them ?

Ravinus turned the crank of the rack ; bis aid
tightened the clogs. .

Dear Misitmus!'
'Ioor Gellia P
Such were the firet cries simultaneously ut-

(ered.
' 1 lost you!. I lost you !' repeated the

titappy husband', Who eemed to feel only his
wife's pain.t

' sîtus! .... dear Misitius! ..... is it not
toyou I Oe my life and bappiness ?' exclaimed
Gellia, who, having lost all hope, commenced to
show an admirable courage.

' Confess! confess what you know, and the
torture will stop 1 aid the pontiffis.

'Yon are monsters !, rephted Gellia groaning
painfully. '&It is a go0d time to stop, when my
poor crushed. fet will never hear me up Bany
more) *... Do what you wdl with me, now !
I know nothing! .... You cannot wrench a
lingle Word Of falsehood frai me l'

The aid increased the pressure of the elogs to
aucb an extent, tbat the unfortunate litile wo.
bt ee riter with pain anduttered fearful abrieks
hlt abee mliirepaated iih eaérgy:

'I know nothmg I .... I sail s'ay notbing
•.! wili not lie.... Il chall not be said tbat

I have been an accomplice e your enies!'I
ligaitlus, although boundt lest, was making

tremendous eforts to came to his wfe's assit.

,My lords,,'m lords, crieå thé unfortunate
Mmit h. n li vsoce would aye moved a wild
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beast. 'I cali the gods to witness! Gellia
knows nothing.... Cease torturing ber .... I
alone received the letters... .'

i What werp their contents '
'Ihave never read them.'
Who banded them ta the Grand Vestal?'

S An unknown person.'
'You know sometbing ell e t
No.... For mercy's sake, my lords, release

Gelha....'
A new turn of the crepk prevented Misitiu

frnm sayine more. The poor fellow uttered a
piercng shrwk.

Astonished by a resistance to which be was
not accustomed Ravinus muhiplied bis efforts.
His cruel laugh no longer added ta th- borror of
the scene, Relvmus Agrippa mingled bis use-
less prayers with the agonîzing groans of the
viclims.

Snon their limbs were reduced to a sort of
binody pulp which could not be distended any
further by the rark or crushed by the clogs.-
The hot copper blades and iron claws were tien

. brought inoo use ta revive pain in those exhaust.
ed hodies which iardly preserved strenqth enotgh
to writhe under the barning embrace of the beat-
ed iron nstruments.

Helvius Agrippa, as Dion C3asstus testîfies,
could bear no longer the sight of Ihis fearful
agnony, and dropped dead from sheer borror.

TFis incident did not stop the cruel work.-
Ravinus and bis men called in aid ail theit iin
genuity, wbile Marcus Regulus and the pontiffs,
hending over the dying victime, listened eagerly
for iheir last words. But their lips clinched in
the tast throes of death, nOw uttered but faini
Lrans. Misitius, however, made a supreme
eflort:r

'Save Gellia !'l he said faintly ; 'save Gellia!
I am oirng to co'fes... .'

Misitius .... Misitiusi' cried the brave
yonng woman, gathering the htile strength that
was lefi in ber for ihis noble appeal, 1 my body
is but a crusbed, bleediug mass, you cannot save
me .... Do not give those monsters the satis-
faction of having uselessly vanquished us .... I
am dytng .... Farewell....dear busband....
farewl !,

' She is dead !'exclained a pontiff.
Misittus uttered a cry of rage, and expired,

htrlhg a last curse ai bis torturers.
Ravinus could gloat over bis work. .kour

dend bodies were lyng at bis feet
Marcus Regulus and the pontiffs rot iota their

chariot and bastened tu meet Domitian, who
awaited them with the college of portiffs ta de-
cide upon this serions religious accusation.

This is ail that was ever known concerning
the menner sinwhlvcb Cornelia's deatb was re-
so!ved on that fatal night.

CHAPTER tX.-CLEMENS CALLS ON GURGES'

The venerable pontf o!(li C rsti4n was
kneehîng in prayer bore the image o fhe
Crucifid Saviour, when two young women, pa"t.
ing çwîtb baste andi emotion, and ihair faces
batbed with tears, entered precipitately bis hum-
ble abade.

e My lord, my lord ! .... save the Grand-
Vestal ! .... She bas been condemned !....
The sentence is being executed ! .... She will
perish !. ... '

! Thus spoke, together, Aurelia and Cecila,
for it was they who bad sougbt the venerable
Clemens,

c My lord, Sy lord !' repeated the former as
she embraced the pontia's leet ; 'save Cornelia !

. .... Save ber who bas been a mother to me
.. Oh save ber, my lord....'9
Rise, madam,' said the holy priest, ' it 1s9

God alone to whom we must pray kneeling....
What lie resumed, '9can it be that they have
pronounced tbat barbarous sentence ?.....'

Clemens, since bis interview with the Grand-
Vestal, Watched over ber with fatheily solicitude.
He foresaw that the day was not far when he
should hear of ber condemnation. He was not
surprised, therefore, ai this news, albhough the
march of events bad been su rapid that he would
be so soon called upon ta keep the promise
made to ber for wbom he implored the assistance
of heaven.

' My lord .... she is in the bands of the pon.
tif,' exclaimed the divine Aurela, il anser to6
the question of the man of man cf God. 'Tbey
have torn ber from my arme .... The cruel
men .... They would not listen to my prayers
... And when I spoke as the niece of the
Emperor, they told me I must submit to bis or-
ders .... Ah, ny lord .... You alone can

a elp Cornielia .... I. haie beseeched Domitiao
h reh ..ad have been barhly repulsed.'

*The tears of the young girl would aot permit
ber to proceed. --

S My lord,' said Cadlia, scarcely' less moved
than ber fnend, ' what we bave seen is fearful.'

' What bas happenedt 1' akedt Clemens. ' My
daughter, it is important that .[ should be COm.-
pletely informned ..... Conceal nothing fromn

me..

'Father., replied the young wonan, •àfor
several daya past mv noble inistres and I have
not left Ibe Grand-Vestal, who was continully in
prey to the mosti inister forebodings.... Yes
teîday, these ead preseniments iacreased so.
feaufally that we remuained wih ber the whole
eight.... Ales! ber involuntary terror was but
too well foundied !

'1 poke to ber of ynu, father, and of the
strength wsîb whici our God bas elothed oru ;
but she said vour hopes were vain.. .. and that
if she were to fait int the abyss vour bands
would lie powerless to rescue ber. I endeavor-
ed to drive away ihose thoughts of bitter despair
the best way I could. ... I read to ber passages
from our sacred books, where Christian sost

find comfort in learning resignation.... My
noble mistress united ber efforts wilh minv....
She spoke of ber influence near the Emperor
whose beloyed niece she was.... 1

'I believed it! . Oh, yes, I believed il
, but it is not so. . . .' interrupted Aurelia.

and ber voice was tremulous with emotion anel
wounded pride.

9 But,' resumed Cecilia, 'it was impn.sible to
soothe the involuntary angui.h which now and.
then caused the unfortunate Vetal ta start and
shudder. At other times ber courage would re
vive, and she would try to smile nt ber feans-
But there was an bour when a sirange delirium
came upon ber suddenly.... Was it a vision
.... or simply the e-ffect of a morbid facer ,
It seeerned as if she were surrourded by sbadows.
and bloody spectres had risen betore ber in the
darkness.... Sbe moved ber bands to ush
them back, and cried in broken words full of an
2'Ush : ' I see ihem.... They are dying....
They are murdered .... 1 amt )nnocen'•....
This is horrible .... Oh, the monsters....
They triumph.... Torture bas put me tu their
power ! .... ' And she feill bacr, exhaisted by
this scene of feverish excitement, whicb was the
last during that night of woes

1When morning came she was calm ; it seem
ed that her rears had vanished.... She was
conversing quietly with us, and expressing regret
at the uneasiness and trouble s had causei us,
when a great tumult of voces was heard et the
doors-stili closed at that early hour-of the
Atrium Regium.

SHere they are," sbe cried shgddering, ' I
bad not deceived myself.... They corne to
lead me to execution.... l'hey sentenced me
durin the night.'

'But, singular ta relate, ber voice r.o longer
had that wild tone whieb ad so much frightened
us.... The ponrifs ithpo entpred the room an
whicl ie were ast.nbled, and apprnzoi ber ver'
briptly, that th Emperor had prnnounced ber

guilti, and she must folow them. We rema'n
ed thunderstruck, whte Cornelia, raising ler
bands ro hesaven invnked Vetta and ber niber
ends, and repeated (bis exclamation :'1 Whai !
Cmetar pronounces me incesuous, T whose sacri-
fices have made him conquer, bave made him
triumph!•

' Oh, father, as a Chrisian, Instîfféred to se e
ber thus confiding still inbthe talse gods whn
caused ber loss.... But I adm.red ber courage.
and I was astonisbed at ber proud dem panor....
1 am but a poor daughter of the people, and I
had but My tears vWith wbich to more those who
htad already seized this innocent virgin. My
noble mistress, the daugbter of the CoSars, hum.
bled herself before these men, and beseeched
them - she bas told you so, herself, O lather they
wouild not even lhsten to her....

' My lord,'.resumed Aurella, ' when she whom
from my intacy I bave venerated as my own Mo
ther, bad disappeared, I ran, almost dîstracted
to the palace, to ask ber release of the Emperor
.... He, also, had returned to Rome with ail
haste, doubtless to preside as High-Pontiff at
this harbarous execulion.

' How can I describe to you mly anguish.-
My lord, I d-agged myself in the dust.... I
called upon Domitien in the dearest names....
But he remained immovable . ... implacable.
.... He repulsed me, bis niece, with angry ges
tures and passionate words, among wbich your
ame, that.of my relations andhMy own were
frequentr ymiogled.... fie spoke cf thé Chre-
liane with fearful threats.... Hs vengeance
would son reach tben.... Filac»>', thé EnM-
peror, froni whom 1bad ihlberto received but
kinduss, vo longer cotrolled his Passion....

né aven wnt nofer asto desîgnate me as the
acoeplice of I ker not what secret scheane,
w e pbe tntended to punish in Ibe most striking
scancer.

'After an hour of vain efforts to move his
pity, 1 left the palace, feeling less fear of Doi
tian's anger than deepair et not having obtaineit

Imercy' for thé dear friend about ta pernsh amidst
the most fearful tormen t.....I then remen-
bered, mey lord, that Cornelia, in ber delirum,
last nigbt, said that the pontif of thé Cbnestians
lad promnied te save ber, but she pla ced little
relbance on this promise, as ,its fulfdlment was
inslpossible.

'~"

'I have come ta yu with Cecilba, who bas
eustained my courage, by telling mie that I must
lave failb in your words, ced if youhad made
this promise, it would be realizei.... M y lord,
my lord, pethaps the Grand Vesta), notwith-
standing ber doubts, still entertains some bpe.
.... It would be dreadful if at the supreme
heur ahe could think that you have deceived ber.
.... Oh, I conjure vou, if indeed it rbe in jour
power Io save her from that awful fate!'

' Madam, said the pontiff, a poor old man lihke
me is weaker than ail other men, and by invself
I cau do nthing.... But the God I serve is
master of life and dealh, and it mas in His name
I made a prnmise wbich I bave not fnrgotten...
Be comforted, madam, and c npe in His almighty
poaer.... I amn gîm g ta nsk Him la o uide my
steps and to assist me in what 1 shall underiake
• I have an abidmng confidence that jour
desires and mine wili b granted.'

The priest knell and raised bis venerable hands
to heaven. Cecilia, kneehunL at his side, cnm.
menced to pray lervenily The ddugéter of the
-'m-ars imitatine tis example. bowed hpr bead

far rhe first time ta he Gîd of the Chrîstians.
Alter a short invncaiîon, the pontdff rore, and

taking bis pilgrim's stafû, prepared to depart. 1
& Madam' he saiid ta Aurelip, return ta your

home .... and let hope follow you.... I shall
nit prevent the barbarnus execution which ail
Rome will wiiness.... But I shal; give bark ta
vu the friend whoe life you came ta ask me...
Go, madam. . . .,nd let me commence my mark '1

' What, mY lord,' excilaimod the yung girl
deeply moved by sa much devoion, butr ur1
pri-ed and nuasy abnut the old man' s ;si'
' what ! you are staring aloneL .... Whiiher
are you going .... I. it thus ou will cave ithe
Grand Vesial 1.... Permit me ta unite mv
efforts ta yours.... Riches.... slavep. .... lit-
tere... .all that I possess is yours..... You
wdll nerd these resources t insure success.'

. Madam,' replied Clemens, witti a genule
smile, cT m the pastor of a p.ople, htile iume-
rous itta true, but whichl wsoultd vise as one man
and acconmpany me to Rome, if I said but one
word. You see that arma would not be wani
in, and tibat 1 can dispensle with your slaves...
1 do not wish to corrupt anv one, and ierefore,
al the treasures of the earth would be of no ump
ta me.... As for jour litters, 'bis staf wil i
sutice ta sustain M> oli ag,.... I need only ihe
Protection of my Gad.... Reurn ta Rome,
madam, andi carry with you the hope that Pro-
vidpce will deign te rescue from the abys, 'he
lînocent virgin for whom we bave prayed toge-
thter.'

Aurekra look the band of the venerable priest
and carriedi it reepectfully îo ber lips, bihing il
wioh grattfut tears. and Cl-hmens uhen departed.

From the day the holy oid man bad arquired
ihe cornvirion that sonnPr or later, Dmi'ian
weuld plunge thé Grand Vesta' inta he vault of
the Campus Scele.ratus, be had resolved ta save
h.r. H.- knew iiat the Vestal buried alive
mould live tIwo days and pe haps more, inbt
tubterranean abode where evervtiing was nr
ranged to aecure the lingering death of the vir.
tim. Wien, therefore, the shab which closed the
entrance ta the sbaft would be sealed and cov-
ered wiIh ear:b, and superstitious lerror would
maie the spot a soltude, prayer. that mute sup
plîcation to Him who ii ail pomerful, mould ac-
cend above ibis abys of despair, and God would
minifest bis power.

But Clemens did not wish a crowd of spec
talors ta wittiess the miracle, which faith, thait
power by whieh mountains are moved, atready
sbowed him as b-ing accomplished in the dark-
ness of night. He sought not ta astonish Rome
by same proiligy which might draw persection
upoc bis brethren, but merely to save from a
horrible dealh the virgin who, at the last haur,
would remember perbaps bis promise.

One devoted man would suffice besides, and
fron the firet time he had met um, he bad fore-
seen that Gurges would be tbis man. And the
more he had studied him, the more he bat he
come couvinced iat the designator ef funerals
would not refuse to give shelter te the Grand-
Vestal, and conceal ber from ail investigations, il
it should be suspected tait the virgin buried in
the boaels of the earth, had been rescued from a
certain death.

This is why Clemens bad told Gurges tbat he
would probably corne to him one day. And this
why the boly priest, entering Rome by the Ca-
pena-gate, went te knock at the d<or of the
mosit fervent wnrshippers of Venus-Libitina, the
goddess of funerals. 1,

'The pontilf of the Christias,' -exclaimed.
Gurges, astonished beyonOhmesure at the eight
sight of the old man ; Oh ! my lord!.... my

And thé designator, unable to retrain bis
emotion, horst int tears. *Thé poor felow wasc
ia great trouble. Not onile b hd learned, hîke
every body' h ele Rome, thé great news of theo
Grand, stars sentence, but. the spontiffs.-and)
this was what.maude hi. indignant as well as sor.-

rowfu!-bad sent for the finest <(mera] lifter in
bis shop, to carly the vierin to the place of ex-
ecution. Gurges bad refused, had even ofered
resistance; but the pretorians who brought the
order, madeahbat work of the designater snd
his vespillos, and the litter, fore,bly obtained,
migbt be even now bearing the Grand-Vestai
towards the Campus Sceleratus.

To the sorr*ur fet by the good designator
was now mingled a bitt'r anxiety ; what if the
unfortunate Cornelia should ihink that he, Gurges
-a man whom she had honoredr wth ber esteem
-bad consented tr furnish one of the ineqrrum-nts
i ber torture And kesides, how could lie hear
the idea that she had been carrned Io ber death
in the very titter which he used on great ocea-
sions only. when lie wrsbed to do special bonor
ta Venus Lbitina.

'Oo. my lord, my lord,' reneated Gurges in
bis trouble. 'if you oniy knew '

'T konr il, Myni son,' repled Clemens, who
did ont undrrstand the full import of this excla-
maiaon,. 'Yes, the Grand -Vestai is going to
perish.'

And as the apparent griet of the designator
seined to offer a good opportunity for broaching
the important subject, lie continuer):

'Da you remernber, Gurges, that I told you
once : Some dal perhaps I shall come ta you as
von have come ta me! and you repled: Io any
plice, at any lime, and for any cause, I devote
mvself ta the pontiff of the Christias!.... I
have rememberei those words, and here I am

... My son, I corne to you ta propose that
to.gether we shall save the Grand Vestal.'

Gurges recoiled upon bearing ibis unexpected,
propisition. But it was not simply witl sur-
prise; there was fear in his involuntary motion.
Hie lookad around anxiously ; and sure that no
iniliserpet ear could bear bis words, he ap-
proached near the pontif

' Con you think of ir, my lord,' lie whispered
in bis ear. What I I save the GrandVestal i
.... That is impnssible '

· 1 t caon be done, Gurges. The victims buried
in the vault of the Campus Sceleratus die only
after a lingering agony.... You see therefere
thai iris possible.'

Gurges understond, or thought he did, wbat
the oid maiintended unlertaking, and lie shud-
dered as he mirtered in a scarcely audible vlice:

1 And religion 1 my lord.... And the anger
af the godd....'

Clemens couild not refrain a smée. Gurges,
in bis great trouble, did ont remember that he
was speaking ta the pontiff of ihe Christians.-
But the lesitancies ta be conquered were in-
spired byi th vain terrors nt ancient superstition.

My son,' sad ibe pontiff ' you sem t lear
that iwe may e overheard.... Take me ta the
moet retired room 1i your houi>.... Perhans I
mar prove to you th t you condemn, yourself, a
rplîion which cornmands sucl atrociies, and
that voub hare nothing te fear from the anger of
your powerless gods.'

The mysterious interview between the pontiff
of the Chrnstians and the designator of pagan
ceremooies, was quite protracted. When Gur-
ges returned, accompanying Clemens ta the door.
he bad accepted the proposai to unite bis eflnrts
wilh those of the old man. Yet, it could be
seen that, notiwithstanding bis resolution, he was
anxious and troubled.

The pontiff continued ta encourage him
1 Farewell, my son,' he said, as bey parted;

'your promise to serve mue when I would catl on
you ha fnot beer. in vain.... Thanks for your
assistance.... Now, have confidence in the re-
suit ; we shaIl succeed. At the appointed hour
I shall wait for you near the tomb of that unfor.
tiunate roman whom I have promised ta save.
Unîil that solemn bour, farew-ell.'

Clemens whe he found himself on the public
way, was struck with the general'silence and
solitude of those streets and places, bitherto se
noier and full of lite.

The old min understood that Ibis unîrersal
desolation was in consequence of the great
atonement wbich was being accomplisbed i the
Campus Sceleratus. He alopped and looked in
the direction of the fatal spot.

'O Rome,' ho murmured,' e1ity of cursed ie,
purutie@és. *..Tbou mournet beeusé Ithon lie.
lievest (hat onebof ,tuy v rginsbebasubreken ber
vows of chaststy•.. Alwrghty God ! -receive
this homage to one of the greatest virtues of Thy
faith, but Oh, doc not permit that bis tearful
sacrifice be consummated.... Sustain the vc..
tim against ber own despair .... until I shall
come to daeîver ber in Thy name !....'

The pontif returéed ainog his bretbren,
witbdrew to the solitude of his chamber, and re.
mained wrapt in prayer until the time appointed
for his meeting with Gurges.

Meanwhbile, thé designator was pilingedt ta
deep medîtatcon. His feelings, whben tbînkig of
thé awful îundertakbng mn iclhéh was about te
embamrk, i lie eaidy underefood. Hoewever,
Gorges did) net besîtate. Hé even smnledt at the
thought. that he would bie thé deliverer of the
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Grand-Vestal, j' t Ïticë destry he bad Afer beingtorn on the ars ' roos tëm o

b fôn 'oacerltwgthe Cecilla, she iwas ld to eretred .:asr e idrk troinl , ou

htmer he gad beau e c P lied ta lot Ib m pontii n',the A ri 1,ë i es oil if er co tse of eer
htre hd bn co eés nšdé ueif wbIPPed by the unfeel faet in1

Cleme.s badéaiily awakened in.this generous ingpoaCdiei.b(Ntrdaqu.deTt.sd.obiofaocesock diminisi
nature, hortorror for the cruel deed about ta be veto, medio medr poito fiigris:CdehIV1r. Tius- stock i
.oitt.d, andtdiieî'ptd his vain apprehension Livius, Lib. xxii., Cap. il Valer-Mai. Lin. more W
ofi h dogerd an phe gode. 1, No. 16 ; Plut, Numap. 67.) They stopped ad Cla

o if'hanether baud, th'y hehrmer Vespille who oat> 'alier atrengtb failed and ib seonId bear Kerry u

hadi soften broken ato the tombe lo procure o 'mored t nr ion tha

the teth and hair wibch he sold to Ectrapeles, They' (ihen de.orated eth evit im Fnera L i

could.ardly b î,' l erro ares of oeau .Mblems i rre substituted for the virgmal or s- good de

mco orb deterred proposed espedition. mene of th.'priestess ; and she was leit alone in mate

B tan fr:te' nt knge b e popH e sdebliév d il and in te dark, to wait ati the hour when be b as notb

Bo, a s fir thbet eaW, th le r e a tb u gb t "or îî2  would ent ethe-litter w ic h weuld.carry hbir to ctive,i

the grater the dìictyapiared baknghis e grale -Thile.
head dubiosdlyGur friend urg lilqU d, MsshI a mmotionhas taken place I wholel

ada dbousyo, oienlowisg- - Or. the Forui.. The ranks of the sent multitude of gap

as itwa possible,o id the pentfolo . f at Chris. bave opÎned ta let pais a party of men - thili insecunri

tianst. Ye , il is possibleswiidtthhe'pnts- a - nus a d his sids-bearicg a Woodes galow s admitte

ance of a certain numaber of Vespilles.... But made in the shape of a frk. Above btheork Lrat

* e must bu loue, this old man and 1.... It is a scrol upon whicle is writtemla Iargerlack nitheri

is true that ut would not e prudent to associailTeter$ WCpc. o:
01bewtýtbiàcircomatotest-hsudram e ru-wa sha ( 'i .C a good-d

we dol,., The vault ts closed with a all against-- facy;ult
wbich 16 earlh as piled up to the level of the TR3 LAND QUE5TION 0F IRILAND. landlor
grouid. Wili my eforts suce. 0to. destroy al T8 f that-:

thi.work of RBaanus.and his auid7.... Well, (nirI5InIpUOL ommiIIie.)otnan
let us .suppose hat'we bave got tbe Grand Na. 9' thisd
Veltal. out "of that .vauit. Wbat. shall we do - Kr.r t Ibispoii
with ber t. A head of hair er a baadiui of tettb .. e. cieà o

àay bidden coder one tuais, and sobady the A thick Scotch m!it beag over tol courtry ad own est
taybe hiddennderone atu ,aa. hut ont the landaespe while I was making My w'y ood fi

wiser. ... But thias n ans of conceaet ca ntrai Skibbereen on the first stage of niy jourzey -to l-en ti
not be applhed te a womas. ... Tk:s Christian Ibis place. I did not cure about the abscnring in- eountén
pontiff bas ot foreteen ttis objections whicb are aene so long as I was driving over the tracta hls jeal
qcuite. seros.... We muat, however, get out described in mcy lait latter; but I was arry the fce th coan

quifte sa eiou....of nature was hiddensas I approsebed the coast line, th eo athis dilema . b wbere, aar antry, the ses rune intot is landlocked in birth
Thereupom, Garges fellagaa in deep thongll, bay, eurrounded by overhanging mountainh. Wben eral ruie

and taxed bis imaginative faculties to their ut- 1hd reached Glengariff the mistwrethm yielded ta have oft
biost cpacity. A vague sunie soos !îtted upon Ib neon-day'man ; snd, as they rolled avay before a mersd

is nu n that the oblation of the pro- bis increasing light, the rquilte ontlines of bat fare ua
bit sva presesting itself ts bis mmd. H.Wt beautiful spot, the portal Of the bll country of Kerry. leas disp
th kn a r thes aral!, aoitaryseofsbsi la Wh chtiw re uddenly revealed i n their fair ht aspect. Ton m all me

thciking fo te smal, nisoht arbas ndhichnow go through a series of glens wherestresai brawl tbm m,
Ceciii. had formerIy lied with her fathier, and down fantastit oecks, through Woods opeaing into landard

which, ever since tbeir removal, h abd stoutly dmap green valleys, oatil, as you ascend th road number

refused ta lit out ,locktag reverentially upe it which eadis te the sacmit of the mountainrang Wes ofi
as e ,h riacîubis gå t sffeelins. is that diides tb enonties of Gork and Kerry, yen themsel

a he.ntry f etin .pas into seneryÉ that combines rare lovelines with a i d
certaia hat the Grand-Vestaileld remainia more sublime features. A long descent fram te tep The bea
security for m1e 1Iote, atI least, in hisl shelter. of the range leada you inca the littie tavn or Ken- whih, w
But bow gt ber there ? The distanee Was mare, a ingularly neat and well-bult riltllge, par hy che e:
great fithe Campus 'Sceleattus to thse Mszi- of the adjoining property of Lord Lansdowne. After o a the fie

leating Kenmaré yon aguainrise for jureral mne t labourer
mus Cîrcus, nar which thns htule house was &long a tract of xplands, wien Il at once a ter! et tendene

situated. It was aeessary te eress nearly e t he rad opans ta the sight, stretching fer Ocnward, horrowe
entire widh of thé city et Rome ; and wbat %he encbnting region Of mounrain an lake, known t be Imp
miht nDot happes dsring ibis long journey 1 in ny Ylandis by the name of Killarney. ceed gr

But Gurges rejoîeed litadilgclt; ;and whe I havae no reaobed what, lu a special manner, is too, thoc
hBut Gurlà geot cd in aois ;the seat of the aboriginal race which bt one tim. hLd landiord

he had once got hold ai hts frit ides, thé ethers the whole of this island. IlThe Kingdom of Kerryt' sutatinei
were ot log following. ;13 plan was s00o as it ws cca called,is a long and Irregulbr trip Of fishues

made. Casting off ail aiiety frors his con- land, whicb, faced by the se and high rang" ofhilis, in sonse
tenante, h malied four ofb is attengest vaspilles, forms the western verge pf the province ot Munster. 1ompara

and guithom bit rders. Zzeept t two or thra favouroi spots, formed by tbe quest an
valley of is haor rivera, it eoliin aof inferior fer.. land han

They were ta prépare ha boit eléssd Iitter, u illity, and, spe-iag generally, itàis a vild reounîtin any es
such a way as to give it a gloomy tad luleral tract, divided oaeuioally by rather poor uplanda, like a pa
appearance outside ; but ils isterior s'onld he indented by deep estuariesu ad baye, and swept by during a
lined with the whitest and softest wool, sud de- the storm nsud raine of the Atlantic. At an arl7tenancyt
coraedwithwîvrasths ai levers. On the fo!lo- period a faw Norrian euttleu eutabliebed themselves eactlyla Itbis higbland regin, andit was mnvde-l after- araect
ing night, towards Ibe twelfth hour, they were to warde by ihsibeihaa colonists, and, #o a certmin tut. N
go with this bhtter, under the pertise of th tem. crtent, by Oromwelalin soldierg, Who, boirever, it u incompai

ple of Safety ; te baudage their eyeu a seen as aaid. expresied their digust it he eritage the it may rt
they vsuld arrive thre, sud to wait sleat ad Lord had givre itsh I by lot," and' urne of whom require a
Motioneulatil bis arrivai. adeover thrworthlesa prlions to the sagacious dexterity
m boilsmotib longs am al niue oýauthior of the Dewt aSurvey, the tuodern Doomsidap a people

' I shall sot ha long cesmag,' coatiued Gar- Book of Ireland, 4ir William Petty, ancoeter o Lord th mligh
ges, ' precediag a persae who vill the center the Lansdowne. These foreigu elements appear, haw Tlis c
litter, and whe muat aot he seae.... Let hig ever, ta bave naer hasd an overwhelming in 'cenceetaie
tremble who vold tainrige this commaand.... solo, s der monthei illyists uaet n or a gen

1 Il wold alidea aisy let . . ut " ** »laitances ondethé descendats af aucien% ebieftamng 8A gne
s w-os.ld fall deai ai my feet. ... ButI I shail pionsli revered, i others under more rerent masters some Ot

immeduatuy unt yoar addges ; as yonuw 1 Lthe obildren of the si for ages lired inii rude ed that i
then carry thbitter, na a rat, as fer as moy htile simpuelty of eltiae ociaty. lu titi seeluded and and ati
base near the Fle minuis Cireus. There yO remet# district something lik îLe clan syster seme ceriel
wil stop sud leave mus. What su t follow i tara o litgired dayo tathe mddle of thé lartcen eroctyca x

lookont.,un yu tabidY IboPle iKrryoe, pr tesol
look out. hapu, more clanlh ain ther idess, sore 11ke wht w-e chépilid

A.nd with an inimitable gesture of trtumph, the ahntid coneeie as a triba, tha thase of os other tpoweo,
designator seat oi his espilles. They with par s ai Irelan. La itis way society u Kerry eicaped tpor wo
drew, eonineed tieat their master bd a p son, ri .e ga of eonisestion ud eoteuestroke do a lr
pointmeut for tha moxt eveing with somne high -n its mould in o miny other aennrie; snd itsanother w
born aàtren, whose ip rnsaos must remsaa possmnîry multiplied upon tIhebsoui, half serfs, indee ' anfa
shrouded in mystery. - but ot oppreossd serfs, nd aiuoientily contented fo.fis

From tt itime until Ihboeer of departre, with sUperior, as aclas, rather more thas ordcar il ouik ito
Gurges remained invisible, il lis private rou, g Jgesérat h é mooitei e d, oo f e s , w-rk of
busy with preparations whicb none muld have have bean probably the rudest a@hoc kver8 efnirad by eo1ty d
suspected. this ces=nUlity ls a wbo e; yet, though the changea plishid o

But whilst sa many persea are workingf or whirh thon oecured an imnsre a sad reig it deal o oh
the safetY of lb. Grand-Vistal, Jet u se. vbit chaireffects, il still rtins inla e&t dsiare ii e iplae
ad takeaf plac e GRo a stalteat d yasud a peit p aliar ani oaraeteritic features. The people of nllowane

had taeacm e inRelosi tat s daybandfilleehat Kerry are a thoroughly Celtic rade; ad though a & autry nt
had beccme cf Corneh sice she ha.d fallen tato artley of nlalaemes has injured in soma cesure i ls posi

the bandeo fitheP peti§$. their fner nature, tbey show all. the marks of thea asuperie
Colite haracter. They are brewd, qick.witted, omtrun cti

CHAPTXE XX.-TiE EIECVTION. faneifunl, mnatire, afectionate if ya toneh their at what l

sympathis, proe to subenission, and toérespemthos, lad t ea
The news of the Graad-VestaI's sentence had conncted wîîh t..m by ancient tradition. On bh ars bee:

spread ta Raome, estly s the morig, with that other Lhad they are jealoci and Irritable, ienicions Kerry aif
swiftses peculiar to certais events which strike aetcm e na pnrogrs e, and, aborree fori ben ma
the muultitude with terror. Iîusntiy, thé . rsteam or er ,s Snler ia raensi l orys aent

mens ety ha ben eroadd s glom. hete more interesting thbn remarkable for its usefu1ness casae, p.
Courtu vere suspeeuded, and the magstrates qualies. their dep
ceased their fuametes ; the eitissa left their Thte general social condition of Kerry ls not with- rie som
ocupations amd closed the doors of thetr bouses ; on amé cneestng fatnare Kry s for th mae o berdl

ever whrein he lac of otin ad te lysumall active kine whfebu. rered on the lhighut upîandi ha. been
of blie, a ppeared the image of desolation and mnd his are sent aftervards to fatten in nieber lands. instanee
death. Thera la, howvrer, a good deal of agrienure, thoucgh bars, I o

The E'orual was sileat. ' so linge agrionltural tracta are fouad, and somne Very tenants.a
Net that ut vas deserted, bat the untase fne pasturesu tenud along Le aînks af IL Ia ne sad eIs aud

crow whch ille itwasawestruk wth he raies. Thes pesantry, on the whole, are reasonah!y accept thi
solemnity ai the occasion, and the voices anoa vell cf decidedly bolier than those an the paoor ert that

so ioad and asiBy, noW mcêreely rase above a ica-lanuds of Oork-one probable resson being that w-hile th~
wb iserce tIt vas partularie thathuis usuay a e hInd ai tc e a eln ba ore grLni u

glmomy snd amposiug pieture of pubhet constera- fs tléewhere ing ciaoer-at is, frmabou rris. hèr Ll oBly
a tion vas mars apparent . as, aek ; ani thongb, exoept ons aifw will known the osher

Ia the midst of this mimister ealmaam, might ha estatms, the dwellings cf thé labourera are naally of the chi
duscr~e s. ecrt iups.iems teaoc b..ma adal thiror inhahitanta seem <airly élai andi led, andi thèse con

arivscen a sicripatine t seeth moieat.inl anme passess lile bita of land, and privlegea o! perhapi
cormee hn thé vauaring sof b iis wtoued agra.in~ thel montain diatrieti. The ranI af Imnd juncltre

commncein te vrios phses- o thi stne'varice from aboni 50s. thé Irish aere en the huai pia. perhaps,
ment.. In everyv time sad avery place, thé laul. inas ta about 8S. or I5s. mn lhe inferlor soils, ad that, n .1
tituda évincesthsIbm icruel castlts. bor sewm iloaher, I hare foénd thé distinction that mai ir*
T tde spetacle h - as te gratify thémorbidth e finérias-.lands are masaliy le low, ad the i bla cedingly

curT esty ptof t h i cm s was tgraifi jt therbid cora-la isà rather highy rented. RB ut, bow ver, the vain
,ariesin this ounty in a remerikable wayotndiffarent met.

distinct partsa; Te iagellatiom of the rirgi estates, taking aras iof equaliniaturil vains, andit i Notwit
condemned for. tacest ; the exeation of ber e. ncs easy go form tn autinate e Il, for wbole tracts landiord-
ducer, in the centre of the Forum ; the mareh f are ti bhblk same In the gro , and is numerous In its actu

the funehral procession wbtab oild cros.mthe City instance the reat of a far icîneldes a payment for bat def

te conduct the Vestalo tm Campus Seeler rio. night iof commonge. Though I certaloly hard ho dcri
som complainte of rak renti, the general impression and hon

Ancient usage, a lait feeling of respect for liert en ry mind ras that thore vas a lots tendancy bas made
public modesty, prohibited the multitide frmra to exacilon ia Kerry tan I Éouna, untotuately, in lx part. ne
assistig at te first tortures of the tamfortunate somé parts of Cork, and that la thia, s in othir iada by

w-ho mqt'only, descendju t(hatoMh whez her matters, there was. an esier relation betwesalendlord tew louas
wch astnly- dve bsc to the touasui h en e ind tenant. conpred with Iothe oe divisions of ennal

esh aill havebeen tornand bruised, by thé Mastei with whiuch t àmy he most fitly compared, dao!', dmp
bloodyjamh of the ppntils. Kerry ls deéidedly a progressive eodnty; and it h inexpe

Coria had adered;i ths aial ordeal.-.. .intimaltin that this noincides wtih a roduction tain circu
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f~- relativl. enmI farmi D.igbg .the
ldesof cite lasta15 yeare, fhe agriccltural ares
yita. acciially. 'extended-a mout reaiarkabl
Irelahid-hile that of Oork, ,nd Clare hat
hed-; and the adyance of'thevaldeof'lire

SKrlry has been about' egai'la totat oft
Iluthy crai lu Kerry; however, thie deelnu
opulation Las been se contrasted.wvith'Corl
re, a 50 to 92 and 107; aud the holdings.it
nder 501. are mah .nore nomerous fa propor
a thosi 'lathe two otkr. counties. .Thougi
not'mueh confidence in stfatc, these f.eti
devo. of intereat, snid thre certainly iu a

alof evide 'bioh tends to show that, ave
riai prosperity, thé iipnoreninu' cf Irelani
been greatest where emigrationb as been mos
asd the' couolidation.of farms on the larges

mnded system ofthis county', connsidered as1
yteants rthe earacterista of moral dirlmtones
between clas ss enandpendence anc

ty, and o rant of legal peotecion for right,
id andti sustained by usage only, la owibh

ooften referred Viewed,. however, eve
îy',nd in the abstract, it cotains aelementi

m:ore happy 'than are n eally found in othel
-Munster, and litis fortunate lnmtome peulia
tances..-InKerry, Catholie proprietors retait
dpalo terriorialinfluence, sud tbi singl

bhott thro*ing thé feuït discrédit en Protetan
ds, he a certain efet inl mitigatinig the resiti
infelinitons social phenoarenon, religio. dis

s il] :reland marking the line between the ow.
occupier iof the soil. Let ar-y one ceptical o
nt only riaIt Killerney and observe bw the réo.
id example of Lard Oatlerosse,' the represeu
f the House of Kenmare, not only affect big
ate, but operate in mainy waya te promet.
eling, sympathys, d kindly; sentiment be.
he landed elsaeeeein the neighborbood, afrörd
ance tao the caholio peasan, md evoen lasen

nsy of wa is called 'landlordimu' tbrough
iousneas tUaI, in one notable Instance, the

common faith bindi him to a superior eminent
and station. l Kerry, moreover, as a gen.

e, estates aue of considerable size; and, as I
en remnarked, the irish tenaut, i mmon cases
dependent; anable ta mak an equal contraet.
tsiti botter ender large proprietors, naturally
osed tabe habrab r' exacting, than cande
en whose breeding or whsnie needs render
ore prone oa severity or extertion., The large
d o! Kerry, too, are resident in a greiLter
of instance& than i ften found in the South
Ireland, an everal among them ahe made
ves conapicuois in encouraging improvement,
iscbarglng faithfilly the dues of property.
utifui estata of r. Herbert, of Mackrois,
rherever you meet it, is known at i glance
xcellence of the atin building@, the trim look
ldi and encloeunres, and the neatnesa of the

a' cottages, lu a remarkable exampl o rthis
- ; and I haye been informed that the sums
i by proprietors in Kerry under the Aes for
rovament of Landed Property in Ireland ex-
aItly the average proportion. n >tbe whole,
ngh vith severai exceptions, the relation of

ad tenant in Kerry is more primitive sud
d by ancient custom, and ledi marked by sol,
or il-will thb I hafround ta be thecase
other @onnties. Society o re having bee
tively but lit tle disturbed in the age of cou-
md the mena commrercial@ pirit of dealing in
'ing not yt comply invaded ti bis tistrlct,
tates ia Kerry are still managei lin something
triarCtial way, rents contioniug unchanged
long series of years and harah changesaof
beirg unknawn; and this ystera falling in
with the traditional gena of the Celtie
r, more or lets diffuses good feelingtand con-
Nor iu this manner o admiriaering property
tible with very great improvement, tbongh
inder th ptocess slow, sud thongh it may
good dos; of ta:t, of patience, and ci kindly

-, ta reconcile even ta a change fer th. btter
wedded te its old babis an- suspicious of
teat interférence.
cmbination of circumstanes makes the rela-
candlord and tenant in Kerry more gracious,
eral rile than Lhave per'cived it ta bc in
er plae. It is not. howeaver, tuo -as uppos-

it i woll ire. irom dimonion and discord,
it bas not prodoce'd complaints of grievan-

have heard of more tha boe instance of se-
xersised towardo tenant,-at.wit -a resnit
ailly chevet inevilable where tre owner of
s legally absolte, and the occupier i a mer
nt; and I bave bee inlformd of ome proprio-
l is caid, Las la averal cases quartered

tiera Oua i ute trat, giaven it whan reelai
sargt fartm, and transfirred thé pioneer ta
vaste vitont paying the any compeas.
expédient suggestive o! old sehel day#,
s warmod the bed of tbeir master, aud

s vany diesgreeahla duty- I aa iuelined ta
n, fram mch that I have heard, that tie
mprovemient whinh has beae done in thi!g

uring ta lamt 20 years bas not bena sceom-
s ame estates vithoult raorting ta a good

narbness, and vithoot araterraxations dia.
lad Ibauist itibaCl>-juil le maki ,a linge
e, fr the difli3alty of dealing with a pea-

lot proue ta change or to iceial advaueement,
ible that, ta a certain extent, seal for what
r May Lare thought te be progiss Moly have

he limite of true wiîdom snd that annoyance
ls pronounced ta ha boackwardnes aMaybave
ta that mayour o oppfession. At leiot, I
en tld tha sotme "clearancae" ocarredi l
ter 184 thiat ougr not properly ta bave
As. I belara a melm ai raltlioaefinf

one or t propecties which ih tenaatry, st
s, do not like; and in a few exceptionaile
rbap,landlord bora are disposed t trait
enientin.haes epmrit with whte a civili

etimes riaws one rathor rude andi slnggish.

hcb an cane nuder y> notice, ad daL c
louidiy condemned by mome perons. Iu theé
of twa esctts la Ibis conalty the ow-narn
nderstand, ofeds a number af Rease. toe
il w-il! ut renta highter chan w-ire beform psy-.

thougb n>n have seqiuieseei lice tenant.

se interestu. The landlorda, I baleve, sa-.
thre rents proposedi ane tair andi reaaonable,
e tants declara chat theu advance is tooa

i o t i ch . te r m r af hL e R e e a r e l eo s e r n t

,are desîrous, ch. on. of pressing forward,
if possible, ai avaiing lhe consummation

age ofiteanra thal would.be.effeted through
trauta. Il sinall mnerely. observe that il lu
uafartuna any' proprietor at the present
îhoald Lhae adupteuia'course, quite righrt,
yei si least open 'te miseanstruction, and
tha other.hasia, mn thé soppeu[tion that thee

elooeably jast, thé tenantry vould be ex-
fooilish if they, bmitated to sign (hem in

hoPe o! sume impossible refera la Parlia-

hstanding, howevr, tirai thé relaion 'of
sd' tenas in Kerry is ual genenrally' "harsh

tail voking, it la characterited la thmry by'
et in the land sytem of Ir-land which may
bed a i tsorst miachie. With verylage
unrble eroeptionu the peaseatry o Kerry

0erry what il isi have eceloedm tie conitry
elaMedi t, sud covered it wlth ivellagi

themselves cand yet, save in ompiaratively
ires they are more tenants at-will with as
seassioIN. Now, i freely admit that in many
reisily thouae!o very saurll hLdtere, it muy-
dient to grant leasme, and aven tha, fin cer-
matances, leses m Ly be icjurious to an eu.
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tate.by rsirtiiig the pover of goodelandlord" Th
am aware too, that iu Kertyiabdéi heretîheocen., em!sr.' Er ié,' lLu" re ha dpy toa b earnthbatthe

p-erï fiome roperties, relyiagOn'macnlent ùssge or'iadirde. ethe 'ippecary dscit e. babte aun .an'd'tbhas hnor'f thterlords, may p^rîrtenaney st. Peodedaad atheb Biea huot in as be anwfil maturedby c atom teoa erin markedont by de.' an eded tUa Rer.' M s o terford b s at.fl-lé eontIrat, nor do I suppose that anyystem of isi létter t Coloonel hnte r riigeua hrleasLwould 'b a panace to regenerate [rtaud. Pa adetagent. The
Brhe aité o! things existig in Kerry and y a se by el at Mn. Rya is to be prosente&
where,-inwbich the Occpiers of the sioillhaiacquir-

cd rights io it, by expendinag n it the industry fi t i d with soma degre aof confidec.eeha
years,.yet areliable ta b. driyen from' it a few eron Wilunot petition for the seat, sud. that M rt
monti' notias; lui wbich what aie vaut moral laims évent of'the election being declared an hla n ' dh
of property are -not supporitedrev by laie posmesion or of >,' explsia> fromte Hnous Znof oidLin which title tollngau i th'peasant's'mindespe. w'Ddnova sa Toiles o the Cou leutiaabally sared--thl lma ho ha 'made, the field hé persoan Mn. oll lu in appeanceas enoloased, the boundary be Las drawn-are ex. lave macers their.oun way. for the fiitlma eonthé

t posed ta destraaciàn:by.theistroke of a pen; thiasex- blitory of th coury aItles since the Union.-tendlng oreraine tânthà ae'sdistrit iceintMy judg- L'aeRieeorter..
ment, not to benajtifled ;d'at-this pointall that A supplemeublo' ihe Dublin'Gazette' Centanscai Îbesàid for the'Iad systen of Ireland br'aka 'rocam1ioanby the'Lord Lieutenant, dieconaingbat

down in argument aih a condition of tenursu aill' arma 'th, 'Pos en ,r ghave eftn paointsd ont, i not merely opposedto iritin theM"u l. epsessi Persantresidiagthe progrees of the country ; il alarme andi rirates a entes of the oveorth nev oi rtica f the adonde-rast claiss in the nation, keeps it In a state of prec- end of Tirkeeran, in thé co iîy of Loadondernions ucertainty on .the land on wbich it bas nu shali be deposhied at tb aelt PoeendatnrrLold, and tempts il to have repourse t$ ilnen n means barrack on or before the 1s th dayr aiDeceetn reta obtan the eeurity denied ltby lair 'It mal he prse.
predleted that this anommir, whbic, admiasable Aan
exception, i fatal-a a'rulerwilla nbt' bä~llowed ta ,It basjust;come fou hlotice thatl farmernacontinue nuchanged, though il is quite true that, Oasnaen bas received throug ch os theanfrom-a varity of causeo, the landiords Of helaud notice. Ha Lad a charge beard agii a erehboningbave not, as i alaa%, ubuned ibeevil privilege saffard. !armer at Sturday's sessions-in Nenagh and Éhat
ed by it'..e':1 1. 1cinc.rcumstance oupled wih the facts that 'hl aeranNor lot ca suppose tha ther fi' no, atterative ba. quepected vas eean l Toomavara, and ibatLthe °I..tweeri oplialding tiis virions system andyieldirg to ter had the Toomaavara pot-mark, furniabes graJnet.that cry of Brity of tenre which fi really an exag., for hoping that the authors may bes nade eigrabd
gernted protemt against it. Il la, no doubt, true that The threateanitg letter la in Lthe bands of Jbaba.
in tbis and sorne other coantieu the peaatry cberish derocu, Eq , County Inspector, Nenagb.--pr n y
obscure traditions of auncient tribal right to t.he soit Free Pros.
and thatjust now they are, more nr les, exci'ed by We have learned that his race the Arebb 0e cfwild revolutionary projects These ides, boveer, Cashel and his Lordehip the bishopao l bnelu part aegendereud by melaneboy recolhIctIoas ne-rer beau elected by the general Council o rluy ofhe
forgotten, and in part by aconviction perfectly' just moostliportant congregationa etha ega.that thous who bave done s amunch for the land bare lion on Dogua. The congregation consite orwey.-in truth and equity a charge upon il, would assured' four membera; it wsv elected by billot y the ,bol.
ly dimappear if, by any fair ises, Lhey could obtainC onual, ond aoangst these on w-hot btheLoabole
a reasonable certainty of possession. An amount o the Coclil fel wer@ the ditinugnisedha te bieg.evidenee, ta my mini concluilve, proves thit the readj named, and also his Grac the Archbsb ofIrish tenant, As a generat rule, i q!te satisfed with Westminster, and bis Grace the Archbihbiop oBafiaj ost lease, proportioned in length ta . the rrquire- moe, w-oh is:Primate of thé United Statea OAfBli.
menta of hislanadand not hampered by difi'ult con- The Lord Bishop of Limerick Occupes fAe632Plat,
dit;ons,-two points somerimes not borne enough là un the emeaicl council O theeVathcen ,abairg
mind,-aud that h will make great escrifices ta ob- that 631 Bisbopa preasut at the Onilcbav heitain sneb an interest Nor cao it be dimputed tat, consecrated before hina Thereart abor t 80 Biaebop
speaking generatly, and overlGoking exceptional presant at the Conneil..-Limerek Reiporter.cases, the teodency of leases bu Ireland, au elisewbere, Th Grand Orange Ladge hava adoptei tUe war.h.
il, as compared to tenancy-at-will, ta stimulate l- vord latoly taken up at the saller Orange se
proverent and better cultivstion; that, in ehort, li blies. 'Non-piervention bitere a théGreroasent
this, as in ather countries, seenrity is a condition cf and the Fenians.'
progress, and, I vill add, o! social tranquility. That The Iri8h 7 mas London corespodant nadenandgthe Irish tenant i, somehow, incapable of estimatfng eIt a er simporLant malter, daeply mffetiung théthe value of a coutract providedi Lé a fair and joti iterits ai Ibmpirnt tprterail harobeing dhone, or that in gaenmral L prefere loose ege wich tinterestsof the Irish lroteuasa p hb, hi unde
may ruin him ta a rationat engagement tbat would dien of t. hThirny-nlne Aricles,p saI te ri-c

.proteat him, ids amost mischievous and utupid del- ionao te hsirnd DiueArteas.sion. This county afforda s good illustration of a Presbyt andients.
truthI consider self evident. Sir Jamem, the broiber . nunstandi is thu intentionofthe o:mandeof Daniel O'Conell, may be credited with under in-ohiaef of the Farees in Ireland, Lard Strathm*rn,standing the Irish peoan, and i might be imagined te Lave a detachment Of cavalrystationed in l.that he might manage the i ales ho possesses, unot arney dring Ithe winter and spring. Intimation tefar from bere, aIfer the fasion ratber of a Celtic tUat effect bas beea received by ithe cificer ain chargechief Ltan according ta Engliish notions of contract. of the troopis at Ib vorkbounse lu that town, and ce-Yet Sir James O'Gonnell, in most cases, gives hi questing teo be Informed if! ay furtber accommoda-tenantry leaser, and tby are glad te get the; and t'on In that instittion conld be placed at the die.it may b added, thît ibis very clear beaded man posai of the cavalry. The principal guardiane, whomake, ait permaneant improvements on his landu constitaté the local anthorities, apprehendinu ' ré.himself-a remm.kable instance of chis îeroeptian newed dioturbance in the country, and beliering thatof one great fact in the Land Question of Ireland. Kerry would take an active part la sucb a more.

Kerry lallU but fres frem agrarian crime, and the ment, il fa understood chat cavalry will ha despatth.
agrarian spirit is not attong l it. This la partly be.- dto lths town, at itb requisit:on of the magistratei,cause the relations botves theI anded classes in tbis te id the military and the civil power s a «flyng
county are on a better footing than la soma other columu' in avery part of It country if reqiired. -places, and partly because these pure Celt, excita The pare room in the workhouse being occpied b>-ble, but not roucgite or stern, have not thé facuty of the infantry since the Fenian ounbreak ait Cabirei
cambination, or naitinguateadily with a common ob- vue u thi conty, theé military authonrtes vii, itj.ct. % il a mosta ignificant fact tbat, excepting fs thonght, requineccoeodat a ion ore aar faWexford, agrarianism in Iteland has always prevail- the locai hotelsk-8underg.
ed in the -couatiea abandocing in Inslisb blond. Soma hopefal algos are begInaing ta abo them.There was a ahortlived Fenian rising in Kerry but il selves throughout ha gloom af Irish polities. Themubsided qiekly, and came to nothiog; and tbough are indicstions of a reaction stacugt the Middler tera the teaants fIt ton uoh of blind and ilasses against the overbearing dominion of Penian
aimtead bypathy w i a r; erry il not deeply agilators can symp•thizar whih we bave ad tasffaled by ILs Tenian spirit. Tbs may bcLe mcrb endore for some time past. In the Cok Tonéd la soma degree to bth efforts and example of Conncil Aderman Daniel O'gallivan, ci-mayor, LadDr. Moriarty the Catholle Bishop of Kerry. Who bacs motion ta vote one bundred pounde out of the pub.beau indetatigab e in ondeimntng aIl moamants of lito funda for th laruillei of the Fenian prisonersuandas. halulary kind, ad ali wild social theories and fro bth. tesor of things Iatelf ia believed a fewideas.- n1Le Ladte houor of more tha on con- days ago that no oie would ventura to appose thewersation with th! @eminent Prlata, and I rejoice ta proposal, tbough it wa admittei that the inendedkxov that bis ieywa on the Land Qunestion are tem. appropriation of the mney vas perfectIr illegal.-perate and just. I wiih the sam nremark could be Koever, the result of the Tpperary eleetion ip.made with regard 1a ome atlthe young Roman C. pears ta have bronght people ta a sense of the dan-tralie c hergy, Whok la ta many ins:ances aAre n- ger of alowing theae tbirngs ta go iy defaniut aycoumgi og ubeir tact# itthis criai in a 'amt agita- touger, and wn Ildermaun O'Suillis rose ta moretua. Surely on every grcund of dty and polcy cis resolation ta day, he found the whole coureilthose who exercise a vat spiritua influence over a against bin. Tbc sotion did nOt and a mecondergenerons, intersating. but toa cerdulous poople ougt but, on the contrary, met with atrong and onspokenual ta halti ontexpecisîloos ta icemwhich Parlia- OPPOaitio frOm memIberu who refuesl o ppropriatemenot, 1 amn cuvisméd, vfll di-sppclnt publie money to an illegal prpose

HUTIro A BAILIr. -On Wédnemdsv liAi a pres-
ser ver namced Flynn, while aavisg ujetmat proesd
,ummoneâsand piiatu up)n It ogennts fandr.
1 3logat 0gart, mar enonte Who oad ref amr.I
psy hlm rent tas setupon bte who nad four doge
and bnted acress the country. After aru nof sa
ly two miles he fouan aelter A a police barrack.
The tenant, we beli6re, refous laIpsy thir renta
wjimoauan abtement, whih isl gentrally demanded.

-Wetmoath Indupendont.
Pa là.-The authoritieso re making strennous

exertions to put the consitry into a otage of perfect
merarity, and to re-establiub publio confidence upos a
firm balle. Large reinforem*ttt of troipu s a I
ready arrived, and otherfare opected. Te Simoom
bronght the Il' Battalion of tbe 201b Regimen to
Kingstown yeuterday. On Baturday the loft wing of
th lit (Kinga) Dragoon Guarde dimembarked at
thé Nortk Wit •A equadron marchea straight to

Nome. en roétil for Oarrick on-Scir. The other
squadron will proceed t-day to Oabir. The hbod-
quarter and right wing arrived yesterday, and villslo bstatoned at ablr relieving the lst Roya
Dragoono which wi l procead to Blincollig, it

beàtd-quarteru, and be ditribnîe.t in Coût, Limerilr,
]Inuit, and Fermol. Other moyemena hibaebeeu
wadâ na elrh il effe t al ly prorile for the nuainten

Iucé of tranquility and order ln the soutb. Bone
dficulty ha ben experienced In nnding éccomtnda.

lion for the additionsl troop, but an application ha.
,tg bien ade to the Poor Lav Guardianl ai.ome
placer, room bas beeu found thmin the vork.bouses.At Kantrk, bufore the request was compligd with, a.
disscusion -rose as t hether the re#enco ci Uii.
:try wos required, one of the Guardian eggested that
the recent burnlut.were thé work of a single indondia.-
ry, but the mijorisy approved the precantiox adòpted
by the Government, and thongbt the nacondislim vaa ry mriaets matter.-Tlisg Cor..

W. ànderstand tÈait Is lulikely that Linierisk'wjil
be macde th. hesd quarlers of a cafà ryregimen..
W. hbst bean inforaied ht It Il the inteatton of sh.1

miJliary an ,oritea.é tormin se thia garrison withi
uaoher eg'oieut'of nlofatry, sendlmg' detahments

té Ennio, hat.k.ale, KiIrnah, and other towns in tb
distiot in 'ih ilitary ean be quarteri-..Lmal
riok Ohionil' S

Il id nadersteod that seve railfthe offiea ain osa
mraiief regimet .ia Irelaid wilIl bè 'sorîWïî

justices of the pecein order to b tranabed laI I'
the ofd . aci f tcher ngintrates Ai lnealtis hWbre,
delay uafght asusrily ariae before the attendanceà
of the latter could b prooered.-Sanderu.

Sarzns or Aldufiaox ix Dzas-r.-The constabo.
rc et iibs 1ity', u3nde ti coimammd ofSnb Inspecter

Illa., laide a sesm-ch for arme ou Saturda>' lafft.
The ourthouse vas rAnsacked, but nothing of at
illegal eharcerV ra founil c it. The ouly seizure
of importance was made on the prernises of Mr. chi
HEempton, ecretary of the Liberal Assoclatio, whose
exertionsu n the cause of Liberalim bare been
specially praied by lerjeant Dowe, M.P. More than
sixty rerud of lfieald rifeammunition and a sword
were discovered lu Mr. Bcmpton'a houe, in the
Diamond. The constabulary took possession of

tUentmuid thé>'viii aarcourse, teorfeitedta te
crova. W. are nul ané ltat tLsauthoriticiIntisd to take further proceeding in the matter.-
Derry entinel.

Fra'x rro a Dwa0nra-aos - Tix, Tbnrday'
-Thre mon, named BoyIan, Kinsell, and Smith,
worhie day committed to gaol, on suspicion of
baiag thé part>' ve ic difnt lUe boude ai a fermer
amed Sheridan, nar Kilmessau, last ni ght. Il ap

peured that they called t Sheridan's oue lu te
mveaing, ta collect subscriptionafo theaniLshefsn,'

and, ona baig refused, vent away uaiyng that il
voald hv ombeo uboter for him na to have refused.
Seau attervardh a abat vasa dred Ena thehane, bot
wvihout doing any mischief. On learning the occur-
rence, the Duneianghlin polios arrested Boyla and
Kinselia, who were together la bed, in Boylan'6
Louae, w-home te, ree.uta Lave. apent the ulgitI
canausing.' Balisa la a min n good erumstanace
anti veRt édncatéd, sud auspeéîed of iPFnian l tan,
dancie. The constabulary ueenred the district this
day in search of arm.--Expros.

Ou.ao s NIas T Paopstsio.-The patrol of onsta
a iery from nremartin 'ame up with a crowd of
about Iwo rhundred men marehing la procession near
àmyallov chapel, IÀ the county of lonaghin, on a

rnon htl . They called on the party, Who ver
vRaylig fiesand drums, and firingshots; toa urrender,
Thé reply was a regular.1 skedaddle,' ad the partyr
fadi leavicg two droms and two gnu iying on the
tead, nd the constableé 'macter ofi the osiionl.
fbeo praceusionsi atigbt'hav Rlong been the éubjet'

leaders art n wquarter h abut r oms i Lo t e '

subeect of invostigitlat nerxc tOalsblneyPetty
teuaioas. - Northera W q "ey,

A meeting òf tie5 Îr ah T.ri.unt.Lgne, presi ed
over by IsamcBtt Eeq:'Q.0 was h ildn lti Ro-
lurdoj The objsetot'meetlng was -etfo'rt'l I'th

ri résaolfi on. propoied by hthe rVery aet :D
Oi New-cauleWest, aud adopted as followi

That in lhe preesot position of the.Irlh land ques-.
r'e ulI nor àttreu shoud ihé

and rspresîaîlîeg lb.iova orthe ovenafermernOf
Irelard; andtha vtearnhuîly Invite I rh co.jrgn,dfrlf pIU bnrq im FLmu iUA.
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i ~ u antrywenà in supportlog t eao no f i 4A MaCCation bad gens fariber and thrown Ilemelv.u thinga in ligne. Qxanaid, Qmer rue tareigio a ndc truàitd rta BO kktI> u w g uw lass under 'ne trmt.. athollci are offt naccusea I no tolrance, but la
galafour r hihbasbeen formed in the in with their countrymen, in a common demand for fatherland, will mot fail n the present occasion ta ment. io y gu r rmatie ftey are moed of ntera t. in

th s1 ! a m r wbioh a ,b0 
t4i ôtrtt Hoth~b e agne?. Anoägst aother reIointions legislative indepmndencm, we would have been botter prove that Orange Feniantsm will not gaint he dmy.eCT atr rteae mrethodintorer Ho.Irisb en M ed b r -Trittran Kady, plesed ; but, perhaps, it in more natural that their Write t me as soon as you ean; give me ail the IbT Pidt Af a moe a AexciterhapTody on the tesant followortzea, eould tks e magazine or atflong while themere givig of.seouri conversien fra a foreign garrison ta a national news jou are able to gather -1 remain dear Father text of Jaun,' sae:-' agna Charte,wh ite tjournal fwbieo bti n utikve doctrines were fe.as pa ed:-, l ,improve the condition of the la guird haould be gradul, and baued rather on their M'Gaver, yours sincerely in Jeans Christ, author Jns,' sas:-heano ohartai te rnallewi their dastinctiedrenegiwer fre.

â lh armier W' tedmadfrhi1ao'radrasnta1o hirrsnmet1 . aCs ' •,ethor justly calta the noble mother of Europetn quently reviled, their most cherished religions con-bta tb n relfgth e a d for bis laboi S d reamon Iban ou their resentmont.
b'b ra-hs eareaofepin e.constitutioni, wa placed under anatbeia by ln 'Victlions repeatedly ridiented, their hifgbest digita.

entoring expe henld nsmad, in ay eaanra «The 181st anniversary of theShutting of the -G-tese h r ev .MG B7àahop, of Ardagh- iancent III., the Most powerful of all the Popes, Who ries misrepresented and carier.tared ? Nay, more,iniout*ging uxpenýiditure an garb1m mclir Re . 2vM
aleea proisionn i. d beG a Yad re, toy eenr to i bfDerry was eetebraeod on Saturdey under peculiar hGaver, w. Gas agacious eaonghtositsimportane.' And, howsmany members ofanorganization would patr.

fortreforming the syiem .! land teis, ta dancure ta circumrstances and with more ceremony than was The following declaration as be uigned by Over farther on iu saya:-' This solemo condemnation of Boa e a publication wbich was in the habit of rnsalting
herinttnrr l labourer e irm the wh will noticed on former occasions. Considerable appre.. 700 olergymen:- the Inglish constitution has noeer beau vithdrawn , and reviling that organisation? The number, w.
wlé e ha right ta epet a henuion bad been tit a:nongst the citinens generally 'DIOLr ?iOs. This positive sttement is about as accurate as if the take It, vould be smal indeed. And yet hundreds,

proftt by the-reform.C y for sme weeke past, that this year the celebration ' W e, the undersigned OètholiClgaergymen in Ire rir h eed thatTe Habeas orpe Ac roably thousandof athlicesy Haseak-
ciretation acf; street ballade glorifying the would not.pass off so quietly as heretofors-the Ap. land and (reat rtîain, after nature consideration, -wbiah ia the Engliah Vonstitution-was spend. ly and dinthly, aitbongh in the pages ai these publi-

oo landlords la an svil whieb bas not beeu prentice BoYS h&ing been threatened that If tbey feel called apon to 'declars' that human ity and ed by King William 111,, and bas never been revived., ations they find boir holy religion reviled, their
în lynoiced by the police They are gene- peralsted in making any offensive display, a cotutr sound policy urgently demand the Liberation ot the In the frt plao-, there ta some reaon ta doubt that Ohurch slandered, s.ud all that la dear ta tho as

suff died i Dublin ana eit ta the provinces, :emonstration would take ptace. .A l.Age number Prisoners noW undergoing sentence for Political Of. Inocen: ever dld coudemn the reai charter; for members of that Ohurch misrepresented and turned
ral are' BsomLimes to.be heard within a shorto a!Mllitary, bath cavalry and iufantry, were drafted fences A thorough knowledgeof ou fbcks enables Wendover saye tbat John sent ta Rome only a mu- .lto ridicule. Snch codanet, We submit, jen ot to.

dad i the-Ostie One of the most recent, en. into the towu in the course of the week, aI on us ta assure the Government that Ine an ct af tilated copy-lin fact, a forgery. Bu', aiving this erance, it is downright meannsas. The Catholle wbo
disans lDryof the Bill, sage the praise of ' the Saturday morni' g sajor General Borton, O.B, ar. clemeny will be receired by the Irish People e a Point ltireiy, v find that Ie Pope condemunedthe boya Harper's pays for being insilted, and encour.

oted I.? tells them ta keap their powder dry for rived l Derry, and took command of thsetire force confirmation of the hope that au era of grace entord befor i as ie irad tee bansi but Why dose hb net bcrbon, intoeld, foi thi Catho'c
ranslords, and in one of the versos sap, - onntraed ther. In addition ta the military, jatice has ben lnaugrated, and wiil te for the manner dw iebeaobtained:'but
'a ro aInt.ndadord [canao bear thm still, there were alo eabout thirty mounted, andixor eight cotsolidation and preservation ai peace ad oder u bu promised, nevertbeleas, so ta ordain hat' the king World, an interesting, Instruotive, blgb-tned, ably

'A'bd agil 1to t1what Baker got-said'Rory of'the bundred ordinary constabulary Who bad been bronght the country. . shosld ba conteat with bis right and honor, and the cond.eted Kagasîne, to which ta an insult ta
il'diglethea from the depot at the Phoenix Park ani the adjoining As will b@e sen by the following latter which bas clergy s well as.a the whole people oeuld rejoice ei compare Harper's trasby Menthly. We would re-

r ha d bis frinds as ' the bet of .countles, and the greater portion billeted throngb the ben publisbed ll the daily paperf, the priests of the the peacoand liberty wich was thir due.' uIspwotfully submit these considovations ta ur contem-
W nI en s ig ri nd se 1 e bou o 1M aa nvl l bo c el sncb dvi tal pou ts Ir ti r cae , bm tn bmmk a ara rîgiré , m a o l u uggbole rs et Ifb eyuI anoter hea tramen to all' and adds that if the town, a large building Ia Pmp Street, known es dioceme of Dublin are forbiidien to aiga this docu- ap wea br aked, Why do these very learned sen poraries of tis Amerilan Catolle pres. if thpeyall for malogtyrn hte rail,' meet s hiat.hIftownAthe Stamp-odfice,' bing appropriated to the remain- ment:- not oly conceat such vital pointe In the case, but tikw r ihw ol ugs htte u

landiord l persevering hie i meetblet bis o der.'In former years the auniversy was nb hredmn me 'TO TE DITO. use every art ta persuade their oreaders tha the Pope the matter belore teoir readers and endeavor ta dis.
hall doorfer hat purpose in with firieg of guns froms the Mall-wall, bat,masethe 1 A V -assatuated by a batred of liberty? l It not be- uadO then from purchasing Harper's bigated publi.
dorbt.rvty happenstins e proulaimed at preSent, the Ap- reipicoal Vinariate, Weland.row ceause, la Dr. Newman's words, 'true testimony ls eations For ou part, ve says I all Catholios vi

scotabulary at B.!lyptrain, (County Moni prentae Boys coula noh , ar thayhad h!pitherto done, tecember 10, 16. unequel to the Protestant view.î' Thesenrtenoeabove have any rs0pa for themselives, or any lae for their
lira proesded Bt the residence of a man ased expose their cannon. Howa er, about itr.o'elok, 'Sir-A latter addressed ta the cergy of Ireland quoted frou the Times, notably exemplifts the rapid boly relligion-don' take Harper's I

john palJ, ai Cooltrimlncas, near tbis, aud, baving a m., gons were fired .to inaugorate the day. The has been extensivey oirenlated amongst the prieste growth of a fable. Itn'Jans,' the Great Charter la New York, Dec.lit-The 'Worldt' saya-We-leara
nformed Da? iof trhoir busiles, ire denied emphaati. city lige were immediately hoisted on the Corpora- of the diocese. Without stopplng to disnas the teztravgantlly called-'the noble mother of European bY Prvt advi i fra WaayingtonCti th adjut.
cioirmetCtb ad anly rma isn his dwelling. Con. lion Hall, and Lundy's effigy hung ont from Walker's merits or demerits of the objet saought to be attained constittions.'la Ithe Times, il ai once bcornes 'bthe mentothe Alab lamshiutn tate adjsst-

stabe (iiabby and party, however proceeded Iomake Piller, the joy-belle being rung as usl. The an. by the document in question se feel bound ta re-. oglish eonstitutbion' itself. Imagine tre English Ington instead af andau is tibra hein ai

ableeb and in hi kitchen fouud a powde4r-1Ihk, thorities had freqently rged upon the Apprentie mark that, at bis moment, when the absence of the Consution without Say provision for the representa- Argyle la t he the Ambassador of England, clothed
ful jadging that this vas oat likely ta b used Boys during the past ihres or four weke ta dispense Cardinal Archbisbop et Dubliin deprive cs iof iis tio of any clas in the 8ta!te Tire Chearter of John with authority to mako e the settlement a upasaah

fîtirant arms, they procaeded farther with the iearch with the burning of the efilgy altogether-or, et advice, i 1would h most imprudent tu involre ont- di aot aven mentien the Great Conncil, whieb iad terms as may ha agreed upon. It is like seid
raving rmoved some masoury fra tihe back liast, net to bora Il from Walker's Pillar, whioiè di. sIves Ia the consequences of any undertaking al- o21sted long beoire the onquest. Agair, the Times that the apology whiui Sonator Sumner insisted that

aisdfire place they were rewarded by the dicovery recoly overlooks tie Bogaide, a place almost entirly luded to.-Fai':hfully yours, sayS: tbis solemu condemnation of thei nglish con- England hall make for its cou-se during the war
thfiePstloaded a apped., inhabited by Cthalics, but tire Appretice Boys te ,. M . .G., stitution bas neyer beea uwithdrawa;' and the Pal will not be accreditad ou tbe part of government, but

o undertantiai the ateamahip uin, of Cork fused te abandon any portion of their programme. M•.Y.WMall GatthasItlke of the clergy being bound thatlit lien of this tti British GovernmentWillPro.
e nderampnthag au ils amsval aranWednesday The magistrasu, who wre charged with the pesce Tas [an BImnoPs AT ltsaoUîoi. - ASthis te blier tehat Iagna Oharta was the work of the pase to transfer ta the United States all tiart terri.

Steamshi sap ny, o s crioseoly sarcred b of the town, intimated that theyo ad no objection to Cannerl is likely te b one of the moat memorable Devill' What nover existed could nover be wlth tory ln British Columbia, and ahl thir possessions in
ring from Landau, tiryeyar y the other parts of the cereony but requested at the eenats of the age, and as the Irish Catholic people drawn : but i la certain that the Great Charter vas the Pacific Coass in consideration of our paying a

the pollee, every part of the ese passengers same time that there sbould be no music, and that the will be naturally anxious ta bave a record Of 'hose a confirmed in 1216. and again in 1218, by Cardinal large sum of money therefor, as theret ja a manlfes
bealg strictly exsmined. its isai that tIro police lbuners anually displayed should bce dispensed swith, thoir own Hierarchy Who took a part in itls opeuning Goato, Leate of Innocent III. aud Honorims 111 dtermination au the part of the ieinhabitants not ta

reuived Information frm London tire at a quanty o At a Meeting of the Apprentice Boys held on Wednes. session, I turnis 0Y with the ilit, which may he innocent, unforîtnately, died sen after sending conneet their fortuns with the New Dominion of
arms werae bein conveyed tao Cork by ber, end their dayight in the Pump.treet Schoulroom, tir J Guy relied upon as accarate. There were three Irish Bi- Gnato to England, but HBonorics approved evry part Canada. Ta attempt ta force tiem to govern i as

suspicion'ere greatly increased by the long dela Ferguson,0.E, Governor of the Soieity, in the chair, shops at the Council of Trent, twenty at that of the of Le Legate's conduct. This wonld be enough, but an independent territory will be an expansive tun 7.
in the steate'sdarrial, is being due on the previouaiiad been resol ed that the programnme, asoriginalv Vatican. They are- it ha nat ail. Tue Charter was again slemny au con- Thire is, terefore, said ta be a growing feeling on
sunday morning I was delayed [n consaquence of moved, should re strictly carried out. Accordingly, Hie Eminence the Cardinal Archbiebon elDublin. frmed in 1253, by InnocentI 1V., Who deciared ail the part of the British Goernment'to get rid of hat

strong ga le ire Ohanne. After a rigorous searoch at tn o'lock, the Apprentice Boys soembled lu thie Most Rev Dr M'Hale, Tuam.- iitr of il, ipso facfi. excommnicated.-London tronbleu&r.d annoy oandat the sael ie get ont
the police departed without bving founrd anything. CorporationHall, and afterwards proceeded ta the Most Rev Dr Leaby, Cashal. Tablet. of the Alabama claims difficuity by making a trade
-Cork Herald. aCl walr, whereo a procession was formed at balf-past Most Rev Dr Derry, Cloenfert. OAnTatreirr rie BooTILND .-The progress Of the of propoaing te cdeI o the Unired States the gerre.

Tirs LArs ATTEXPT TO MUaDIa IL MAaÂU-Three eleven o'clock, tie membera, who wore qcimson Mt R-v Dr Kelly, Derry. Osltiolic religion in cotland raes startled sone of its tory of the Pacifii, thus givirg to the Uaited states
attesta have taken place in connection with the at- acarf beeicg maraalied four abreast, and Mr. Wil. Most Rer Dr Keane, Caoyne. enemies, and amongst them one Dr Gibsoni, of the tonbroken possessioc of the Pacific coast from the
tept ta murder Michael Dolan. Thei firt two who liam Johnston, M.P. ; Captain Madden, Mr. J. i Most Rev Dr M.tirity. Kerry. Glasgow Free Churchr, seems ta bave been sorely north polo to Mexico.
tetmade prisoners bave been contronted with the Madden D.L.; Mr. Stewart Blacker, Mr. J. G. Most.Rev Dr Leaiy, Dromore. tried. He brought the anbject lately belote bis Mr Mark Twain favors eIb public with iis views
injuned ma], who lies in the Jervis-stret Hospital, Ferguson, and aier gentlemen headiing the assembly, Muet Rev Dr Giilooly, Elphin. preshyteri annd with dolefui heart described the in- concerning the Ouban revolution. They seem ta be
Dublin and we understand that the resault was the precoded by the Appren ice Boys' band. .The varinas Moet Rev Dr >iGettigan, Riphoe. ruads of <Popery.' Ha ebowed how la the beginning of ab>ut the sane tenor as those vichi Mr. Secrtary

abhshment of tieir innocence. Tige last artte clubs bad eaea their diatinctive f iigs. The procession Most Rev Dr MacEvilly, Galway, of -be p:esent century there were scarcely gay Ca- Fish has oconsionally avowed.,• l hi self-srificing
Cata f Patrick Curran, a cattle dealer, from castle-. hen marched by wy of the Msgzine-wAl. Ship Most Rev Dr Frlong, Feras. tholies in Scotland, and itat thoir increase was slow etruggles for bis coustry's freedo the Ouban patriot

acouny Dn, and il was made upon Wednes- quay-street, and Biihop-treet, to the cahedral, wherer Most Rev Dr O'Ha, Rosse. til 1835, when, he says, the Jesuits set ta work. At mokes valorous use of every metbiod ma every con-
dey at, et Clyduff, er Croghan ill. The de- there was service at twelve o'clock. The Lord Bishop Most Rev Dr Dorrian, Do- ani Cont, presert ian te tlad his hearer, vhile he grosed la trivane tirat ean aid thie good case. Mutder, theft,
crptIon la the Hue and Cry is the basis oa thie ar of the diocese took part in th services of the day Most Rer Dr Butier, Limerick. lhrespirin,) the Catholics have 200 crhes an ste- burglary,arson,assassination,rape, voisoa,treahery
crat Tirs accused vas brongii befome Mr. Ragera, The Rev T L Scott preached the anniversary sermon, Most Rev Dr Conaty, Kilmore. tions in cntland, 14 conventa (e might have said mendacity, fratricide, matricide homicide, parricide,
rsi by rhose direction rhe vas tent forard ta enMcraging peace and layalty. While tie Apprentice Most Rev Dr Nuity, Meath. more), 3 colleges, and 59 sheboo. lie tn asked iris al ail cides but suicide are instr ments in iis handa

Ne, b su n h.rge of Constable Jamea Bergin and Sub- Boys were at'ending service in the cathedrai, a Most Rev Dr Donneliy, Clogheri hearera ta look over the Border, and glance at the for the salvation of bis native land ; and the same
nasiblesepir Barclay. At Naas, utrrran vas couter demonstration ta k place through tirernio Most Rev Dr Power, Killaloe. awfin condition of England in which athlics bava are instrument la the bands of the 'oppresser' forConsta befote par. Fraeh, R.., vwho sent hm for- streets. Thousands of people marching in military Most Rev Dr K'Cabe, Ardagh. more tha 1000 churches, or stations, nearly 300 the dannation of the msare. Both paries, patriot

brand t Dhblia by tre hall paît two train tr Friday ordr paraded tire streets, aving witi thm oeu The See of Armagb isl vacant and the Test of the convente, and 13 collegea, as well as a largeo number and government servants alike, atand ready at any
rtire seof identficalion. On inquiry at Jer- brase band ad two e bands It was ferred that Irish Bisirops bave bee excused from attendance by of schoolE. Hie propos, d cure was a book ta be moment, apparently, tl selleut body, ouna, and boots,

rys-street Hospital on Friday nighât, we ascertained ln the cou-se of the day a collisiona woild take place the Holy Patber for satisfactory reasons.-Corres- written by himself, explaining the dangers of ' Ro politisc, religion, and principles, ta anybody lhat will
ibat the injured man eai ot yet seen the prisoner belween the two processins Every effort was mude pondent of Freeman. maua i;' also the promotion of1 anti-Popery classes' boy ; and theyl see uqually ready ta give thei same
Currn. Hi, progres is aiost favourable, and iis by the authorities te prevent sucb an occurrence, aud amongst the Young pOople in Scotland, soaas tocheck away for nothing whmeeer tihoir lives stand in paril.

opes oeryj laid to be at band.-Irish at the corner of!every street numbers oficonstabulhry the fearful naumber et 'st ormes.' The presbytery Both eides massacre heira prisoners; both ilde are
le were stationed, whilst atrong patrola were kept up GREAT BRITAIN. preferred ta wait till the Generai Council sent out itls as proud of burning a desertdi plantation, or can-Times.A Tm rbout hralf-paet two the Liberal workingmen pro The Bishop of Lincoln, in a second letter addres- jdecrees ; but why eo magnificent a body a8sa G aow quering, capturing, scalping, and kinning a cripplod,

&ilatter from The O'Donoghncvappomtea then0 0 ceded ta large fieid known as Galiagher'a Hili, ed te Dr. Temple, bas protested already. After again presbytery abould condescend ta notice so arimpor- blind Idiot as anyc vilised army Weuid be of taking
fram which we makethetolloweng extracts.-No one opposite Walker's Pillar At the same time Ire Ap- oentreating the Biehop-elect ta explain bis faith, and tant su assemhly as the Popish bishops' (tIough a fortified city ; both ides make a grand school-boy
c tirernhat the presentHouse ofCommons-ta apeak prentice Boya. headed by their band. and carrying ta restore peace to the Church ofEngland, ie says:- irey do not represent a world) Il passeth ont poor pow-wow over it every tie they flight all day long

of the ruling majority.-i. devoted to claoseinterests theiro colnra, marciedt irm the catîbedral around tbe Ta how many hearts now orrowing woul yen thns comprehnsion ta dcide. We think, however, taet and isll a onple of aick womren and disaba jak-.
as diatinct from thos ai thsiat body of the people Diamond, up Bishop.street, and from POeisty street minister comfort 1 Greatly then should I be glad- they w
or that: it l bigoted, except in its intolerance of big- toWalker's pillar. At three o'clock the r.tire party daned in being with yotuonEb au Occasion in that and not to subscribe for the proposed work, even and destroy; a bepy ajority of both aides are

otcy, orthatI itis alti Scotch or anti-Irish. My Te- isting aîsembied al Walker' Piilar, the effigy of great and glorian minlter wih which I was tMyi thongnedited by the gifted Gibaonrefantastic in costume, grotesque in msnuer, half.
tent exprence as a member of Parlisment satîies Lundy, which irad been aspeded there, was set on privilege and happine wtb vrcinnected for twenty The'ugSaturday Reviewl declares that Ireland os in civiu.ed,unwashed, ignorant, bigoted, oelfish, baie,
me ithat what ta been for a long timiecalledtbepop-l ire amidt the cheers of the crowd. A t thelSmefour yeare. But, ifthis cannot be-if, by persisting a bad state, and thuis describes ie 'situation' and its cruel, brutal, Swaggering, plantatin-borning, somii.
nlar branch af rthe Legilature ils rapidly beooming time the people congregated at Gallagber'a Hil, in that refusail youerclde me froua , tirera n feel cana' qencea .- ' The prosent Ministry came into deils, and it ls devontly taibe hoped that an all-Wise
really poptlar, that il destrea te legislatO for ail in burned efiiies of King WilliAm and Oliver Cromwell myself bound not to keep silence, and, ir the name ofice annoning that il was going togovern Ireland Providence will permit thes te go on eating mach
accordaoewith the spirit of raatural justice, thatit Shortly afterwards the stteets were almost completely : of the great Head of the Charch [rwith deep Borrow I according teo Irish ideL. Ireland is now taking other up util there isn't ennongh loft aothe lstt rag-
deeply reveres the constitutional right of the people, ceared, ail partie? h-iving dipersed, owing to the isayit], I muat disclaim aIl responsibiliiy Ia. your con-- the troubie ta explain that the chiot of these muffin of the lot te hold an uinuest en. Amen.'
and it i firmly determined tasoeure the free exercise heavyT ain which tell from abont three a'clock. Iris secration, and olemniy record my dissent frim t lieue la ta have a natinal Legielature. Ilt will How a NATor Tarat w Forgo.-One day lait
of those rights.I am prepared torestp my lam to a matter of great gratification in Derry that the and my protest against it.' We do not suppose thatbI ie difficult, if all except tie great landowners many week, a gentleman engagedo s an agent for an ex.
the confidenceof my constituen ruosn the accuracyi -eremony of cloing ie gates passed offso pce -it is lkaly tht Dr TemrneDrTeple will, belween thisa and of whom are absentes Englishmen, join ina sying that tensive agrieultura implement establishm-nt in this

of these views. I feel it to be My dutyas au Irish aby.-irisi Tiues. TuesdayB oet, reconsider a determination by whicb ,thi as rthe chief Irish idea. ta reply that il l inot. city, bad occssion to go go oe of our State national
representati e, ta give them Public expression, and,i Tu INFo3ara CoRavDON - The notorions J. J re ras stood for so many weeks. The protests there .We did not listen ta the Duke of Abercorn when he banks to get a check rcabed. The check Was fer two
tir, I address mytelf toYtn in my anxiety tteoo g yodon, of 'approving' celebrty, iras left this city', fore will, we suppose, bu miintained. What sncb a said that the abolition of the Batablished Chure wos thousand lie hundred dollare. After getting it

eothnryme ireat tie picture I alrenbe tass eyote a otr a ejoru of a fortight, d iring wich time hie proteat however implies, is by no meanus easy to ot an Irish idea, and we cao scarcely look at him iased, tegentleman walked out of the bank vith

t remeofy antthe oiomusoroftigarchildfaupticfo s stated toavaebeen engaged in endeavoing to abnderstant. If we remember riglt. Dr Wordsworthi and ta those in the sanme position for guidance s te tre money in bis hindo, and while upon the sidewalk
thmod a-rasefpr oma on ta arhall>'moica atalr- tain information relative tn the mysterons shooting thn a Canon of Westminster, publishnd a simivr wbat are the rea sidias iof reland. If, then, the ho stopped sbile ta placisilt in hbis clfaki. wallet.

and anti-Irish, prepared ta bully and erige alter- of avid O'allaghan. Corydon took his departure protest when Dr. Stanley was made Dean. But present Ministrv is, s ila ta rbassumed, resolutely Just then ha observed two well-dressed young mon
lin atyirhas noeeeaenc gintese dayf tad h ardea- for Dnblio on Friday naight Lt la s'ated that while what came of il? No one forgets tat vhen Dr opposed t a repeal of the Union, il unet confea standing on a stoop near by, and overheard a remark

ion of the pe-verted imag ation of thosvewho efi- stayinn at one of OuT principal police stations bie Sumner, as Archishop of Canterbury, ir obedience thiat il 'a n:ot ad will not gavern aeordlng ta IIsh made by one to the other-' Look alt te heap ofsire to sow borrr, hatred, and despair wbere cofi personai movements were, for ptndential reasons, by to the royal mandate, instituted Mr. Girhamn lDr. ideas, but wil ionly govrert accordingto Irieb ideas money hat countrymanbac gai - irer ia echance
donce, friendsbip and hope abootd aSIOn2 Onrish. ne means brene and unrestricted, and that Il was witi Philipotts's teeth, the last-named prelate formally uptoaàa certain point. andas fu as it thinks expe- for a gen 'atake,' Johnny>' That's ao,' ejacnlated
The Iriai Jedicial Statistice for 1868, whichb ave a Bnaoe of much relief e left Oork the political at- declared that ha renonneed communion with binb dient. If te Irisb try ta pusi it further tban it will the younger lad, ' Johnny.' Ta be sure the agent bad

been inst publisied, present a vory satisfactory con- mosphere of whicih e found rathbero 'close' ai d op- But what came of it ? Poassibly Dr Pbillptte may go, it will empIly the military strength ofi England. the appearance of taving just tome in from the rural
trast.toi those of Great Britain. The Tmes iira pressive. The success of his mission, te judge from m bave declined to dine withr Dr. rummer.-Tablet. Mnr Gladstone who star,ed as their one greit friand, districts, being dresed very shabby, a tbaving iis
suminarises their mont remarkable feature8:- lThe the exiremely limited sphere from which iis infor. OUa ERNGL1IH Pouo - Anythiig more miserable wlil bave to take the Frish urderstnd ' thit if they trousers in hie boots. Bu', as the sequel will aow,
whoed numbertofrindictable offences in 1868, notdmation muet bave been drawn, is more tian doubtfni. thran the crndition of ont Englishi paupers can ihardl do net sake wat lbe gives them, and keep quiet, be ie was no o 'queer' as re looked ; but, on the con-

disposed of summarily ' did not exceed 9,090 for ail --Oork Herald. ha Imagined A poor woman in Bay3water the cher .iii,. iowever rel:ctintly, bave to ahoot them.- trary, was a 'asmart as ibey> make e'm.' The man
Ireland, the correeponding number for an equal par- Bd Thissis what he wnll practicallyehave to say, in what.jet money' st.rted aplBeate street followed closely
lion of the population in England and Wales being Sthea enious facs bave ransapirei ira referencc ta day destroyed her sick child enause she con netiis ever fair and coureous langcniagohe teamy, ry t ay by-the Young> mn, and on raching Pearl adstet
14,238 or more thanhalf as muach again. This strik- tire riait of tire former Corydon ta Ibis cy. Iis bar ho seo il die ai straration. kuier cases n avt. And tat he lae to sa t is appa bas tirouce by one ou emiho aosted ha
ing disproportion cannot hattributed ta any wan said thatI for the past month be hso ireen soung harilyl b sud te be rare. Tirs wordOue eyetem t irentuy iaie ho vi bhe paryerl of ten- thus :pWr you pieas a tell me where audsonstreet

of vigilance or suc ces s in r cki ng offen d es on tire m ng at s, b aving been broug ht reo t o a ssiet in arcersed in the eyes of the po ur an i w eU il n m a>' nen r eit ir l and aos tr e s elera af l y tis WD n' k o w pi 'au telr nme crtyds sî t

p art of tir Irisir police; on tire c otra r, tre a ppre nrav e ing lire m yst ery u i hic h tia rec ent m ander T ire o er day a ge nlem uan ate ded ira disg iae ut an ig i l r lan f a oe themnelve ras tOi e is co 'D in 't know G i derla tn,'rerpie u the genl t

henaions wers ira the proportion ai 68 pet cent. ta af a Fenian bua been clounded. Tire Fenans appara one of tire lange o krnsa e vtssrr ld~f p ie wok o sso>'in s te n b h '® ih to r b es , ditinclwe O v tiher memo r innae luhc u carlbenî, rapotted'tire agoa: ren -
lire namber ci erimes conmnitted ira Ireluad thoughr ta haro been avare of hie presence lu Cork, sud te :eception lire aietresed pauper receives roam tire bthe, Goerete ecgme laid appriovs vf teron- trmamengb the babig been whpopropusnd'd thera
lu Esgland tire>' irave nerer ira auny year attained a hrave determined ara extraorinary meante ta prevent workh'ense oi tals. A mixture ni brutul co-atempltire que ef teromeasue. ma e aproranch ie cura th ury.a > Atier anserig the vusirapopothe agetiren

higher proportion than 58.2 par cent. .Anotber iris learing tris cil>' witir iris life. Tf ire ene w'as lu and cold saverit>' vas tire ordiary' welcenme pro!- Irius csysai tiai Germemnto ire romne Mr tlad- qtined up nlrt Pounrs tre qelad atie gentered
cartons point et contrant between tire two countris Cork bu hes frostrated tbase plane, for neport states fare1 te rire wretched applicante for rieli. & argt rj stoneil ao orerabe abto takir zofe mssageao Sherman's oua esrtat aec s fire, hc e no iedntaro
is the rmucir larger proportionate aumber of ragrants that ire lait hie hiding place lanlise cliy, e few duays tneeuing vms hreld on Weudnesday afternroon la tir stpee.i The Longe Bil bi e te be ai message not hisetwou'e friend estile dggned ohise irep Thieyd re-

and tramps in Ireland, sud lira much smiller propor- ago, uni took iris dieparture for tire metropolis. Dut- East '.f Loradon-Lurd Lichrflild, Mn Goacreni, ano pence. t ofn bie dispoinOtamiest mraene t. mine utrieras til eldooraan ista rTre>' terl-
tionate number of criminels (ather than vagrats muni ing tire tinas it was snpposad ire was staying bora, ge::tleman ai reions denominations atteun'the o ar P s'ndsao bitthen. Al birpeian mey i that hoarvin . as ein, odoubst, thaire dOirouniint reis nu u he r miong
tra:sps)kinawn ta tire police. As tise Irish, poli-e tire Feniane irad mn orgenazed biea of detectives, objectaif tire mceeting vus te prom ets uni n ed o Pr s im Minist e of ilan h o eau very i el a n gt as ig A n a they ,ire n t hiaponin terceina tiaew min te
frea is twice au strong, ira proportion ta population, vira watcedi carefully' evenry place whrere it vas vilb a vuew te improving tira conudution ai tir ded ceritainitet gantis wishesrhe bineshate ht An thirema' verne hi apparance aion n te mintest
as Ibm pclineu force la ' gland mad W ales, tirs latter . thonght ire was likely' te bre located. Ou anse occa- rerring paoor. Tire Rei Fr Ring, O0 a represnte certain eswil eai good vands wire masue iraplr Btiroir mia's mahey i ri appa llyc agignra r. e wh t .i
tisait me>' br traken as indicating a real differences la sica the informser was reprted ta have beau sevra un- lire Cathsoic communitv, and expressed ils ownu iore propo res dib ah r o d eis no e nur s w or mpst- B sii s couse ire> th e o i B in orawae t trlhee
thre amountl ai professional crime, especiaîlly as it is tering ana ai lire large hotel lu tire cilty. Two of readiness and tira. of iris counfrerest ta oe operae seonse th atea iretsoig toa brepnetth i von meubsnai weltre einficefo Baigoo puarepoir, three

inacotrdace withr tire returas already' cited. In tise Fenians vers al once upon iris trackn, and, vwih- beantily' lu avery' possible way' wîirt ire rotestsnt rat note la vs te r g o r tan oanei eTir. nota ton i- man veto io lyc le f or his m oe l withhise ired
the category' ai'unolassd' ofences tire numberestae oui arousing any suspicion of tireir abject. semare eragy, la may great ork like tire present. Ontrown auguat no loesof tions otn>' selano t lon-grtvry vuteMr. Sherman, and mhen;staffediris waltwihsraeps
654 and 104 respectively, 'tira excesa mrising mimost tire place, withont, hrowerr finding thre obuject of strong beolief hras alwiays been, tirat i rest b > lto ,rish ideOa n Ig ! gil relan s i ,rly te custiceut orf nespa ers mu e lieu spte redd bi oni t vitirrmined

arnd:ely fram tire numbser of.treasonablie and esitiious their seautoh - Cor, ef Dily> Express. asasi thea puor ls ta beîp them te nmigmr taoirriner Whiat ise[ jtIcri. bomliated' a atter ists har a, no•evaepae ng Hions ' Heuassdpnai etdenLemane,
d'ances ina Ireland,' wieib, neovertheless vas ryt T u. Bassor os' AEDAGH aN rua LexoGFosD Erao and less ticikly popua îi aui to b Goa cbe tsay, landtce s e an argmpente ma e m ater isagardta croses Eiasl sti r ee, o nt d Hoin pau oa g nrap Mal en Lau-
unir amaller Iran ha 1866 sud 1817. Dr. Haneock Trox.--The followinag letton vas received ho Long! ni argument, noever, did nut appear loir ivorda ever upoposal, thrat argwents G namenh u oua d egins- osa e Park, whenheat, aain gal osted rase tire ofaphe

tijt ira lire concluding, paragraphe ai bIs rep art- tire other day irons Rome, uni was read et a meeting to this schemne. Oif rire 153 000 paiseren. Lndau eritbl proposai bera e e k c riu m ewhic m'ouIilsh a e , h viire d bava h gi n awh a tm b>t w . ans'ftir
'Prom inforumtion an the sujcfarra oui.. ufpietni others:- 3.000 onlre said, verse-diti manave to Lad Bill wiii provokce. Tis is exactly tire kind ai tel yen, left my watch at home,' replied tire agent.

tiges colce ytepoili, I may state lirat tire 'Rame, Dec. 2, 1869. threless, vs hrear tirat a large deputation imri ta tank ara whicir second-rate Liberat Governments ' Cia you gire me chrauga for a $10 note 7' ' Gnssa
anmber of agrarien outrages apsolally' repcrtedin l 'Pfy dear Faether WiGarer,--.Thes peculiar circum-- vii upon Mr. Gladstone, and to presi upofac iristie bars inaruiably eplit Mi. Gladotone approaches hin I eau accommodato pou,' replied tirs agent AtetiraI
1868 was less thoa lu aray of tire hast 20 yeais. ex- stances ai onr county' attire present mo:nentoas criais necessity' ai larger Goreranmenwhiels trogyoro triailwtithoadvtge whach no inseru tirets ltether :banfdthedi alrenbackto thei agetapd thf

10pt1866 endl 1867.' And not aonly as thero mucir lois urge me ta write to you I bars learned by' the emîgration; iad ti er arae dom vraine se makreis iont ai ossessedi a du ithg tarc r an e f i nesthrllter prdtr hrperifrthde ai galem c s t ae 'i tsrapl ma ofr

ai tirailln Ireland than ina Engiand and Wales, but publia jouralîs, that Colonel Greville iras resigned ; en tire malter, tie hy arthe ote tin hi rumb bis evr bope of iris succeeding. But prubably' ne newspapers, Ho ne sooner id so than tirs tief
aIse l oe ss o ai 'c rim e s in d ie n tin ge a lo y m o ra l to n e , s u c ht h e , a d r e s i t r l c o s i t r e p i u e a o i l t e o i ai a p n i g h e G e n s o s v l1 a a e a r . ai t e g a e n t r e u t i s i e v e l t f c i a d , c a a i v t

di' gcr te is ula a om n mal abi ro . an a tha I b e reo heas n l adr s d te r rel e r elo tuae complin ce a Â Ucn ito lic s p go e bs taocwesl tiaI ar a h e a>of th ra en uso snat hed ! ah dale. f o us en, lb. a nt off ualh
a4 aggravated aseanits on women and children.' county. I have learned by a latter received tast ermn.-alt k btce htsadi i &.te.e fade.O ore

laebrgngt.ee bsaresnhadsanuinhywy.the.mfrM. HCINSQIOROFLOHEf.O2tdY use bed of a deer.Obof urethe agent did not
()RANes AND Ganx.-The declaration of Orange night that young Greville is thee candidate Of the I hrigth rn6uya OemfrM. sHoDGSoso oBAP r OnFia use u eldto islover his gond luck in

aantrality in any poseile future struggle between, priest's chole. The choice is according to my heart, Baron 'Pigott departed from the naonal routine of snch yonng man named Stockden, living in Hloiloway, gottng $10 for au old wrallet filled'with. newspapers,

thie Engilsh Government and that'invielble though since he is the choice of Ihe priests. But recent Charge's to remark ripon the fact that1 an innte near Ba .th, was drinking in a beer bouse In Union- He expresse,- isl elstiSdwt i wp

rauch talked Of bodye Fnas a alnlk vnsuhpiypothehesucssuoefrt f asinfor drink is the principthle ar e r m aag chnadsptrrsietenhman oe ome t imsl e aIted out thtbteresswa

thunderbolt lu the British Counnols, and la regarded Fenianism In defeatinig a can;didate chosen by prlests Thraeeout of the igbt cages in de cne e o h cmay.Drrieh atrato0e xli- muchlargrne lmegtion r o t theNwEand Stevatesa

b y c a m e o f t e w s a r s a i e t e c u a e e t a d p o l . T h e y w i l m a kr e a s im i a r e ff o r t i n L n - ioe rfit n c l h e r at ho n n s ne , M ay . od s r I e e e r a n d ih e h a d s c la l rc e y t a n h a aa t o he We s nd t h t i w E tnd m et s i

to 7evol1. That' this view la takien by the Govern.' ford i and hence lit is necessary to be prepalred for he were to add t h ietcieso ne s ted theay oar 'ede ilsd lih eae speeleP ew a mpshire adTe anttepouato ad
metntila Probable from the Vast preparation bein g the con test. Fenianism is now manifestedt as the ,thosie.indirectly attributbeoexesant and lost the entire use of his limbe. R e*was taken. decresed. And Dow we have the Chicago Repub-

made to meet possible contingen3ies. In a few weeeeyo eina well and thecne yete ennt, t prootio usd r gte re the misery cause. to his residence, where hoestill remaine in the soma lican commenting upon the ame facte, and admitting,
th4 whOle disposable force - at the command of the au enemy of our crsed n u c ty Then I egt e sa o eo 1 h deplorable state. In 'an article deprecatIng the crowding finte cities

EngisRIh Government will be ready et a moment's reques tyon will use all your infinience with priests by this vice, and try to imaginew at a goem dth GLAsGo>w, Dec. 31. -Mr. W. Cook United States and lairger towas of young'men lu search of igenteel
nlotice to take the field against Iih natior.ait.adpol oscr h euno on ieil.ln al u nif all tl on and grada on Vice Consul at this port, has been setenced to sevon iemploymentsl ,that 9the Soma of the theinois009,

"tin preparation. Ireland has no intention to en. 1 He thatis enot with us is against us.' Write to all were swept away. Wedu e tet Ons c®m®kest yerimismntahrdabufofrgy.ninandhofaeraesekgceprlnd

g&g6 in au unequal .atraggle. The aatton of the the priests of the counity, in my ame, telligte gis h osnusa ei adtermdo beyond the 1MisIsIsppI and Xissourl, while the old

Orani# leaders bas 0.omé inUtime. We have waited to co-operate in seeurinig.the return of the candidats dronkennees more ma dnin nd tBaron Pigo f n-UNITED STATES. folkte are retiring upon compeotes to the .villages

10ng and anxionely for-an authoritative statemnent of your choice, Be prepared to defeat. Fenianism in which evil la in ourownthatndren; nar e gttoera- 'I e oniso nylai h ahlc ae.and towns.gf their native States.,This, migration is
hbat Oranhge Ireland resented the ineults that iEng- whastever form It may manifest itselfeither in viòlence plaine with objtc tamosing obesnetea o being Ia0 ebuhes 180Pariestyvanda22h,000 ouinn-ovr roohave om elime ote

ti adhaetpnthein as the reward of their Ior'secret reachinations. RlytgteGh ep okduo-ihlahn n daat ies et.azette.
IIfvul servitoaIasa arron.11the orange under the leadership of the priestp.. 0rgánIze al okdrpouwt oligadaeat Vc ocns
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es Mr. Gillies bas proceeded West, o
collecting tour, and we bespeak for him a go

reception.

NEWS OF THE WEK.
There have transpired no events of mech i

portance in Europe smince our laest. Great y

ductions in the Frencb army are again promise

it was reported on the Srh that the Freneb At

bassadors at London aid Berlin had resigne'
the editors of the Rappelb ave been sentene

toine and imprisonment. These are the mo

important items to be gleaned from the telegr

pbie reports by cable.
The second Session of the Council of t

Vatican was held on the Feast of the Epiphan
There are plenty of rumourq current, but nothiî
is known. A flairs in Spain are in the old state

settled governmenL seems as remote as ever.-

Signs are not wantag that the rebellion t Cub

will scon collapse fre the exhaustien of the ic

surgents.
Mr. McDougall, lhke the King of France wit

bis ten thousand men, bas returned frnm bis Re

River expedition. What the upshot of this sadl
bungled, and very intricate affair will be, no on
cau tell.

ExCLUSIVE SA LVATIoN, AND PROs ,LTTIsM
-The doctrine, or belief is the necessary logica
antecedent of the practice-Proaelytism ; the lat
ter is in like manner the logical consequence of tb
doctrine of, or belhef in Exclusive salvation. I
Christians, for mnstance,did not in theory hold t ba
noe but Christians can be saved, they voulÉ
have no reason, no excuse wbarever for their mis
sions to the beathen.

Sa with Catholics. Right or wrong, thev
believe that outside the Church there is no sal
vatioo: and therefore they are proselytizers. If
however, they held that salvalion was obtainable
ourtside, as well as inside, the Churcb, their at-
temptse at proselytism would be illogical, incon
sistent with their professed belief, and woild
justly expose them te derision, and worse thon
derision.

Thus too ne contend that, as from the doc.
trine of Exclusive Salvalion we may always con-
clude to thepractice- Proselytism ; se wherever
we find the latter, we should always assume,or pre.
dîcate the existence of its necessary logical ente
cedent belief ibthat is to say a belhef ta the duc
trine of Exclusive Salvation.

What then should we logically assume in the
case et Protestant Missions to Roman Catho.
lice This-That, the promoters of these
Missions believe that they are in possession,
and in exclusive possession, cf some truth esses
tiai to saivat:on, for the waint of wbieb ail Roman
Catholics are doomed to perîsh everlastingly'. O..
this hypothesis alone can such Missions be rea-
eonably' accounted for, or logically defended.-
How absurd for instance, how incansistent, nay
howe wicked, would be ail Christian Missions to
the Chînese, if Christians believ'ed that a con..
scientious, and faithful disciple of Confueims had
as good a chance cf getng te heaven as bas the
disciple cf Christ ! Oi course,-Ihe child cans
see it-the only' reasonable excuse fer a Chrîstian
Mission to the Chinese muet he found in the an-
tee'edent belief that salvation is impossible for
the Chînaman, unless he become a Christian,.

Theae cansîderations have been suggested to
us by' the perusal cf a Report,gîven in the Mont.-
real Gazette cf the 6th .Tansary, of the Annual
Meeting af tho Sabrevois Mission, prdsided over
by a gentleman lately' arrived in Casada--the
Protestant Bishop of Montreal. The object of
that Mission, as defined by this gentleman, is "to

bring the truths of the Gospel, before the French
Canadian people." From this we must conclude

'that Protestants, or at ail events that that portion
oi the Protestant community over which Bishop
Oxenden presided, hold-first, that some truthi
of the Gospel are not at present known to the
Roman Catholic portion of the population of,

ï ù -' 80

-~Loyer Canada: aBdndeondly, tbst wl hautthé5e10»e aa om fillby i r âuB JE ' eu ie

knewledge Of, and faih in <bse trths of the prodce ls words of-caution tu tho over zea

Gospel, the said Romaa Cacholices,and nmdeed ail memberisaof his flk1 ho, then as noW,

Roman C C lthe, ar doomed ta perieh evir labortag for the conversion of French Cana

lastingly. If the saad Protestant MIsionary Papsits; these words are given in a work recen

Society and ils Presidept do not bold bath these published, contaising a memoir of the late1

opinions, ten we say, thir attempia ai prose Fulford:-

lyti'm are illegîcal, and worse than illogical: they, 4Be careal how yo ndestroy the heraditery>

are wicked. ion Of a eople, and beforae yo do so, bu

Nom we ask, and respettfully would we crave aesued tbat escb people are in a conditiontorac

the an asswer t our- question,--" What are these omlethtng botter tban that which Juos take "ay
f the truths of the Gospel, essentil to saivation, of Dr. Fulford's Cautiom t. tAs Minionarue:.
erm which the French Canadian people, in tbat tey We commend these words of ,visdein to

aew ire Roman Catholcs-that. is te say, la that they attention of 'the successo of him Who -utte

Iress hold and bleve ail that in ber Formularies, ber them, and to bat of the memabers of the .Sab

Cueeds sd Canons of Counemis, the Roman Cà- vois Miseun.

iloe tholic Churcb elievea and teaches-are neces.

srîly ignornt? and which truth stherefare it le The Wignns of Saturday last camplains t
the duty and the objectof the Sabrevois Musin, we have not mentuoned his reply to our challe

0 with Dr. Oxende at its head, ta bring before to hum to cite the « fruculent" language-l
thei, the said Roman Catholice of Canada, lest guage more truculent than that of tho mset t
throngh ignorance thereot, and disbelief thereiî, culent of Irish orators in Irilnd-in whieh
Ihey perish everlastingly' hal accused the TatrE WrTriNss Of indulg

Surely this je a pertinent question: surely it s when trenmg of the Irish land question.
ne tbat should provoke no ill-wli, ehould give The Witness bas given no reply, fer he
no offpoce ta those to whom it is addressrd, and e<ted no one word of ours, to which the most p
wh.ch deserves a replyi n the spirit et Christian judced can attarb a truculent menling. He h
charity: a virtue wbich we are happy te recog c.ired indeed fron an article of oureI cf Oct. Ei

n a nme in tho accomplhsbed gentleman ta whom e written expressly for the purpose of refuting 1l

od haçe already alloded, and Who if he proposes to Globe's Ihesis, that Free Trade in land in Ir
bring the light of Gospel truih to us Roman laod would be "ithe true remedy for the el,
Cath'olics, now unhappily situng in darkness.pro- the lrish land lenire" (Globe, 3oth Aug.) wI
poses to do se "nat offensivey." Crtainly 'vw for that purpose, cited the violent language1

m give him credit for meaning what he sayis: for the Dubli ntrishman, and of the Ndf ation-ti
re- we believe bis te be a gentleman of refinement -ading organs of the so-ealled Irish " naliona
d ; and high culqure, bnestly bent on doing wbat he carty, with the design of showing, that the ob
i- deems hisduty as a servant of Christ, even though ject of <bat party, as represented by theu

id ; e differ from him altogether as ta the mannerin OrguansP, yas, "tha aseolute, unconditional r
ed which that dty should be discharged. Surely storation o <tha people cf Ireland cf the iar
st there may be such differences of opinion without wthc ara wa , it the contvance of the Bn
a- lack of courtesy or Christian charity ; surely seb tah government, «ronglully claimed, and be

diferences may bo expreesed,-to use Dr. Oxen- iniquitnusly by individuals called laudlords;
he den's own words,-" not offensively.•> from whence we co.cluded tbat, neither the Fre
)y. We wili say more. It is a question whibch Trade chemae of the Globe, nor the pldanpr

Dg every one calling hîmself a Christian is bound to posed by Mr. Bright, could bave any effect t,

a; answer, when addressed to him by a brother wards allaying Irish discontent on the Lai

- Christian,for whom and for whose salvation, Our question. But not one word of approval of the&,
a Dear Lord suffered the bitter agony of the Cross. sentiments bas the Taruu WITNEsS ever ut
0- No man believîag himself toa be in possession of tered: o the contrary, it hia on many an o

sone truth of the Gospel, essential to salvation. casino denounced them, as revolutionary, at
h for the lack of wbich bis brother was in danger qavoring of Communism to be abhorred Of a
d of perishung, and Who should on any preteri Catholics.
Y whatsoever decline te impart that trutb ta his The question then, as bettwixt us and the Witi
e brother asking for information on this vital peint ness remaine where it 'as more than a monti

would be worthy of tlhe name of Christian. And ago. He accused us of employing with referentE
if there be a single Gospel Iruth unknown to to the Irish land question, language far mcr

. French Canadian members of the Roman C - "truculens" than that whch any of the tspeakerq
1 tholne Church, then is it a truth of which ail at the tenant right meetings in Ireland indulge
- Roman Cathohces everywhere, no matter of wha ia --

e nationalhty, fron the Pope upon hUe throre, dowvn We alo not eu that any Of the th, speakers as
I ta the humblest layman, are ail as ignorant as Is tenaet-right meetiia in Ireland are Ahifst truculent

n our eBn Tan WITNIas.- Vont. Wiîneus Ddc. 3.
t the new born babe upon wbose brow the life (Tne Italies are our own.)
d giving mater of Bapmism bave just been poured. We challenged him to cite one truculent 'vor,
- Rich and poor, learned and unlearoed, ail Roman Ofours on the lriah Land question:* and he evades

Catholics, Who believe wbat their Church teaches,'he challenge by producing extracta which 'vi

believe alike: if ons be in ignorance, because he had made from the Dublin rtshman, and Na
is a Roman Catholir, of some Gospel truth tion, with the expressly avowed purpose o

, essential to salvation, ail are inl hke sad pigrt. showing tbat the plan of Free Trade in land Pd.
Ail therefore are alike vitally interested in an vocated by the Globe, woild not promate ''tht

- answer, concise and explicit, to the question en1> settlemnent of the Irish Land question whîcl
- which we have ventured to propound ta th the ponulir party, as represented un the nations
3 Sabrevois Mission, and its promoters. "Vbat pres, will s much as listea to."-TsuE WIT
0 is <ha Gospel truth essential t saelvatuon, of Nxss,Oct.Srb i an expression cf opinion as<c

.vhich you deem yourself in possession, but oa the views of that " party,"1 in wbich the m-s'
. which we Roman Catholics who believe ail tbr conservalive and layal British organs, such foi

our Church beheves and teaches, are necessarily instane as Blackwood, and manly others (whose
ignorant ? language is as ctruculent" in this respect as il

. And we are the more justified in asking th bthat of the TRUE WITNESS) de fully comucide
question, because this "Gospel truth,"-tI such with us.
Gospel truth there be-is certainly not Io be The Wstness aiso cites as a pretended speci-
founi in those Creeds which the Anglican Church men of our "truculent language" on the Irish
retained wheh it broke Off from Rome. It can Land question, two paragraphe on that subjece

. not be feund either in the so-called "Apostles' from th TRUE WITNE5s et Nov. 5th r-
e Creed," or I the Nicene Symbol, since no man (1.) To day lt ia not so much eempeneation tc

can be a Roman Catholev wh does not firmly the ot-ging tenant for improvenents,as fxity of
hLd nad believe ail <bat îs therein contamaed; iad tenro aht je alled for: and aven <ha enaan for
therefore it is evident, <bat m <ha opinion cf our propriatorship. The iatest f'orm in which <ne Irishb
triendis cf the Sabrevems Mission, thsere must be Land question presenti itelf je then slaipl this-
somie etseaîîal Gospel truth not to b'a found in (2. " hrt e Irish Land question je simp1 '
either of the aboya indieated Creedis, or Confees- tbis-To who. dos the land belong? To the peeple
sias ci Faith. What then is this truth 1 Is it 'w'co mona: ore ncth e seral Indivldnais among
a belief un the Royal Supremuacy ? Wea sup. caît Ittheir property "-Taon Wrrsaa, Nov. 5th.
pase <lhis je whbat <ha Sabrevais Mission împlîes: It wvould puzzle, anaevwould think, even <ha
for in se far as it asserts anyuhing, thus ls <ha one malice cf <ha Wztnss te fiad one " trueulent,,

positive dogma wehereiai t'å Anglrcan, dife'rs [rom yard un the aboya passages, in which wve
tho Ramas Catholie, Church. True it diffes menaely stated tha Irish Land question, as it ije
wvidaI>y on many ather most important points ; but stated by <ha organe cf <ha extremaeso-called
it does so, not by asserting somiething wvhich 4 national"> part>' un Irelandl. And yet betwixt
the Rom.in Cathohme Church does sot hold, the <'vo paragraphe cited by' the Witnmess there
but by' denying somethinog which ithe latter occurs another in whmch wea did pnetty plaumIy
does hold - and certainly' a "truth of <ha express our owen opiaton cf the language, and
Gospel" cannot coneist in a bare negation, theories af that extrema party', wehose languagea

We have had enough, and to spire cf mere says <ho Witness is net " halif so truculent" as
personal controverses-as to wehether this mat is that of tho TREU WITNEss. Here le <heo
ha a liar, or that man asnundergraduate of Ox- passage un question, wvhmch with his ordinea>y lack
fend. These controversies tend not to eddica- ai honesty <ho Witness suppresses:-
tmou, do net becomie Chrîstians. But would it "This is the laenage ef the numarous ane dailyr
ot he well for our Anglican brethren.to tell us increasing ciaer, t whom the Centrat Seetat stands

charitably, and concisely', what is that great Gos. in lien of the Gospel, and with whom Jean Jacques
pel truth of whiclh, in that we are Roman Ca. s the Prince of the Apastles Of liberty, and of social
tholite, believîng all that our Churcb teaches, e progrets."-Ttua Wrra, Nov, 5th.
are necessarilv destitute. Here ve would be content to let the matter

fl conclusion, and out of respect to a worthy rest, for to a gentleman it is as unpleasant,as It isj
gentleman bho but a short time& go occuped. uoprofitable, to have a personal controversy welkh

tbat of any of the speakers at Irisb tenant.rigi
a' meetings, and bavmng pretended t abolster up h
oe charge by garbled extracts from the TRUi
aie WITNESs, we addressed ta him the foilowin
à communication, which he refused ta insert. I
he conequence we sent it to -the Gazette whoî
e- editor with bis usual courtesy, and love of fa
of play, kindlr publishied it:-

e, (o the Aditor of ke Maanfrea Wiunes)
of Srn,-You complamn in your paper of Salut
e day last ihat the undersigned, the editor of th
I Ttua WITNIESS. has taken Go notice of yeu
- eply of Decpmber 23rd ta bisachallenge to cit

from the TituE WT TNEràs larguaZe on the
s Trish land quetion Car more " trucuient tan
- rhat usually indulged in by> speakers at Irish
la tenamt-right meetings. - Witness, Dec. 3rd,
: If I hare net doie so, it is because vou -av

nat hrberto been able ta cite one word, or ex
pressinn cf opinia.on cl<ha question, from the
Taux WTNEss, wortby of the nanee cf "tru

e culent," or to which the stauuchest toyalist in
the Empire. the most zealous champion of the

. rights nf property, can take exception.
Yau cited in your issue Dec. 23nd articlesd cepied be tme fromorgane of Ir'h opinion,cceh

e as the Dabli Irishman and Nation, and wbich
I copied into the TRu WITNIrss with the

- avewed object of showing that Free Trade in
d land, which the Globe of Toronto argued vomid

soîtle Ibe Irish drffinulty, vouil net.meet the
vioes of the s0 called Irish nationaliste. But as
I never ininuated approval of, or sympathy wmith
the views of the'e journals ; as I quoted iheir
words for the sole object of refuting the Free
Trade in land tbeor-es of tFe Globe, I am nather
legallvuerImorali responsible for the "trucu
Jonnce" eofIrish lvrters.

You also quote two paragraphs--not conie
entive-from the TRuE WiTNEss j f the 5th
N )vember, wherein agara I state Ihe views, and
th ulteror bjects oe the partv represented by
'ha Dublin Irishman, the Nation, and otbers.
and the arguments ith which they support their
views, and advocate their objeets. But you ae
careful to suppress <he words of a paragrapli
which occurs in the same article as that from
which yau quota witbthe view Of convicting the
TRunWITNEUSOforntruculent" language. You
canuat plead ignorance cf !lie passage, for it
occurs in a paragraph intermedtate betwixt those
from which you did quote, and you had before
your eyes the tyles of the TRUE WrrNEsS
which I had sent to your office. Har is the
passage by you suppressed, in which 1 plaintly '
pressed nsy abborrence of the views, the argu-
ments, the principles, and languaze of those vwho
attack the rights of landed proprietors, whether
in Ireiaod ortmn England:.

IlThis le <ha languige cf the numercus and
daily increasing clasi to wbom the Contat Socal
atands in lieu of the Gospel, and witb wnln Jan
Jacques is the Prince of the Amosties of libe ty
and of social progress."-TRtuz WITNEsU NoV.
5th,.

Shouldtyou wish te verify tbis quotation for
yourself, the fyles cf <ha TRUE WîTNirss ore
again at your service ; sa which you wiii see tat
the passage-all important in tlats controversy,
as it shews conclusively bow far I sympathisé
witb revolutionusts, or surpass in 9;trucudence"
oi o Irish land question 1ha most Itruculent'
eb speakers aI rishhtenant-right meetags-wili
be fautât. 1< ma>' hava suitad yaur purpose tn
suppress it ; but as yeu taunt me with " misre-
presenting everythig connected with evangelical
religion," of which you are the exponent, allow
me in conclusion to remark that the religion
which 1 prafess, teaches <tha aheuppressio ver&,
is as infamous ast a sheStggeszo falsi.

GEORGE E. CLrRx.
Monday,.Tan. 10h, 1870.

ht everel punished as a warning to others.
i Chiniquy>, ha as gond a legal right go prlie, hi5
E opinions in a Protestant church, as hiepr
g Bishop to preach in bis Own Cathedral: and If
In the sermons of the first named are distasteful te
se amy, they have the remedy l their own bands%
ir they need ont go andi hîten to hin. But if te

de go, whether the y be Catholics orProtestant
they must be made ta bbeve themsereoquietit

r" To do as tey would be done by, iste gold.
e en rule which, when in a majority, Catholici
r should never forgét.
e
e A RoPEFUL SrG t.-I e ho eIreaî e

of the 6th rest., we find the following annotce
ruent:-

F "Onnectient proposes te pas a ]av estrictinge tpe frat eprocuring divorces ntil they rhae Leen
1emarriedd M lemet two weekrs x

. This s a move, even if but a emaîl one, in the
n riglt direction, and woulh asem te indicate nth
e the evdls accrumag from the laxit to ndimarriage

laIs in theT U. States are becomieg appareat
cà een to the most Protestant or < gNev England
h rates. We congratulate the. howerernaeven
upon this slight retracing of their etepe. l evine

it is thae boped at they may stl further re.
vise their matrimonial code so as to probibit

9divorce betvîx< couples iraha va sot been mar.
ried for one year at least.

MONTREAL, Dec. 6, 169.
3MR. EDITOR,-The Montreal Gacette of <he

3rd Inst., contains an extract frein ibe London
Tsmes reporting a silly story froni "a corres.
pondent" in Rome. This gullible writer pre-
tends c on good authority" tat the Pope and
Cardinal de Bonnechose have had rather a warm
discussion on ithe subject of infallibility. It
seems <bat a Liberal paper in France, called La
Liberte, bas tran-lated this bon morceau for the
edilication of the Frenc Liberals. Eut as,

There is many a Up
Between the cup and the lip,"

<he savoury dish vas dasbed te the ground be-
fore they had hardlyl ime ta taste it, by (he fol.
lowing letier trom His Eminance to La ibrte.
(See L'Univers, 19ih Dec.)

&faO IR Lz R2DÂCTEVR,.I bave jut
read in the number of your journa, daAedT hae i1
net., a letter from Rame conaitdng <herecital

of aq audeence which I am supposed to have had
from His H{olinese.

y Your correspondent bas been deceived, and
I must protest aganst ai ha has written inb is
latter relative l oyaelf, mn ai much as ai!, abso.
ltutly ail, le tase and the reasult of pure imagia.
tion.

" [ beg you wil insert this denial in your neit
number, and I expect it from your justice. I
roulduain hope that ail nevspapers having re-

produced your article, 'vill make it a point 01
honor, as in d Ay bouad, to publishlatikewise the
present rectification.

"I have athe honor, &c.,
IIL CARDIL. DE BoNNECHeSE,

"Archbishop of Rouen."
Wha t says our friend the Gazette?1

X.
(To t eEditor of the Treue Witnes:.)

Sir,-Will- yon allow me to suggest throughyou cmunea fvereietmns ehcbI0av
yourcolmnsa feçr reflections wihIhv

We are sorry t h- mmade while folowing the controversy which Las
gra e r tCra aitreebt othaundas a dis- been going on so long in one of the daily papers,graeful o mn Crag Street ou Sunday evenîng concerning the question of Ritual.siP Peregnmnus,last. It seis <l t F hea a. Mr. Chiniquy vas the correspondent of the Table, to whom Fatherpreacbieg ln hoeFrenchMCanadian chîmiah, vhai' Merrick makes allusion in bis letter-n anterira crned cf rowdies, estimated at from two to letters to he one quoted from-complained offour budred, ga<here ear the building, ant <ha Rituîlist- newspapers as not represeningdistnnbad <he proceedings by their yells and fairly the viewî of the Ritualistic party. Thesesheutings. Some stones were thrown, ot which papers beng in the interest only of a portion, andw'o, sesatothe h W tness, psssed through the that a minority, according to bim and the writerswindows mto th body of <ha building. in the Tablet, keep up the old Protestant toneWho were the guilty parties, and whar their of hostility to the Churcb, which displeases theobject, in these outrageous pi oceedings, we knevemore Rômîn, se tO say part>- that is, the ma-

not, and there is as vet no evidence to show. mrit of she Rito«say prty- ha ica-
Theymayhav ben blckgard atntaow. oriy o th Riualists. Perhaps the Anghcan.Tpey ma hava ben backguards intnt only> gentlemenengagedl mn the Montreal controversyuoa a roew, atd naa ig th•nsalve cf t-e vismt have thus been led into an errer of fact. Livingofa eomn'vhat notarmous person to iudulge in their in a Colony, at a distance from the motherfavoi;ite pastime. Or it is as likely that tbey country, it is naturally though the journals batfrers a lot of r tughs enaged by Mr. Cbiniquy's they seekforkknowledge of what is oing onthere,

fiands, anti &etf anhtmake a ro'v fer the purpose and this ln ot un exactaëéas-of.'obtaïning uI-ef winning for him-a ceap reputation as a mar. formation. We Catlolies could have prphesied

.

,

in îeeior' the inont eal W ess.te-<h eutr a te cnr~ itn Ueu. Bttas tyr, and exciting li billsbehaîf the 'sympathies oflous many see bis paper who do notsee ours t we have Protestants other parle of the yDominpnte
ere , the rigkt to call en him, since he hssmade an dodge or artificein

dian an-kupon us. and accu:ed es of. being far nioreve ryteetie. Readeof attale, but isg
ntly truculent oe thé Irish land question than the me-t Tite Newcon es wil-re emb eray's ta e o
Dr. ruculent of speakers at Irish tenant right meeî- et the Rev. Mr. Hone a e ,in ler to

ings -thereby attribnting ta us views and pria- Fred Bayham orgamised at tha islg
ral.- cîples which we abhor-to tellb is readers thP mai publie house, a pergectl<nwels plain trutb:-That inibie pretended replyg o our meek man cf God. This te o maagainst that
eie chtalilnge, he has, uthe extracts by hia given planston of the row on:Suada yight be ther.
. (rom our article of the 5h -of November lasi. remarkable that tyioughrta t a itA

supressed he passage in wbicb the editor of the oc noise and demonstrationf, thera 'ere, m ib e
the Taus WITNESS dnes give expression to bis own '-Ieptron of the two stones spake, cf1by I<
réd oinoss on the merits of the language and Witness, no acîs cf physical Violence ofebrted
bre- 'heories of that exireme party in Ireland, "ho te. This barmonzes with, thcne it deesnot

deny the right of property in land: and m wbich prove, the bogus, or "gnt gp titersecntal
the TRUE WirT.ass cav:- theorye t

" This is the Ianguags of the numerons and dil Havrrw eetiota n ho> o hbat increiaing clas, te whoM the Cbntrat Sadal slv nd .ever we assert neither one theor!a ." eu °.the Gospel, and with whoe Jean J quea other, knowing notb ng wehatsoever t justorthe
ne i thp Prioue efT rApites of librty and social in expressiag an opinion furtber ihan thiera- progre-- w"-eTitusWî.u Nov. 5t. iro sincerely hope that, if any atte b
he The Noantreal Wijuss having accuséd us of ta molest, or insult Mr. Chiniquy or his congre

ing dealing in language far more iitrculent" than gation, the guilty parties rnay be at
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-Yours, &r1
ARGUS.

Alesaudria, Ont,.anuary 3rd 1870.

Annher respected friend bas sent us a com-

munication on the samle subject, from which we
make some extracts:»-

At precisely half past 7 pn. tie Rey. Fatiere
Mastersons Mc Donald, and O'Connor entered

the Hall t the strans of a " Grande Marche de

Concert," wicb was brillantly executed by the

Mtsses Harrison and Jane C. McDonald-the
instruments on the occasion being two pianos and
an organ. Among several pieces admiraaly
performed we noticed a very pretty song enitied

! Mnsie Lee in hih Miss Qaigley excelled ;
and' Down Among the Ldllies'sung in tbe sweet-
est oi voices by MiesSarabsHarrisonaise 'Silver

Cîumes' whveb we considered the- gem of the

eveing by Miss Lizrie Harrison--« Tvo comie

dramas the "lDuches of Mansfeldt" and '<Lady
Crooker's Legacy" convulsied the audience with
laughter. The characters were acted to per-

lection, but Miss Gauthier excelled. A short
address by Miss SarahI Harrison concinded the
entertainment, when Our Re. Parias Priest
Father O'Connor in the name of thIt Catholes
of the Paris, n a sort but elaquent address
thîsked the audience for their beral attendance
andktid attention, at the saine time inviting
thent to repair to the brick sciool Houie where
a Bail, and a splendid and bounteous supper had
been prepared by the ladies of the village.

(To the EdUor of the True Wtieicae)

Sir,-I beg leave to gie you a few detais aof
the « happmcess that the inhabitants 'ai Saint
Mclaeby's bave just participated in. Christmas
Was baled by ail with more than usuat joy, for it
broughst to us a blernmg seldomequaled by the
gifla of Our Holy Mother the Church toiher

eOidren ,v
On 8Ími y, tise 26th uit., our ,Tubilee vas

are closed aganst most of them, as no sincere
Catholie ii bold any communication vilb persons
of their ebaracter, and they are lefit either ta
their own imagination or ta the gossip of the
utreets andl taverne. Smie fall ino the bandes
of professional ciceroni, who enjoy nothing so
muche as boaxuug an Englishma, or the vage of

the Cafe Greco, who go there every niglit vitih
a fresh ecpply of canards, bich the fair haired
islanders eagerly devour, and transmit tn the
readers of the London lournals. The authors
Of some of the most sensational anecdotes witch
have appeared in the Engîtfih press relate in
Roman salons, amid abouts of laughter, how they
have justd espatcied '1our own correspondent'
to bis lodgings with a fresh budget of impossible
absurdities, rbicth the poor mai yul spend half
the night in working up into an authentic nar

rative for the delectation of British readers. IVa
are nformed, however, that the Dazly News
and the Eerald are represented by truthful and
honourable men..

We note, vith satisfaction, the followin con-
feeion of the Roman correspondent of the Tim'
witch we shall probably remember long after le
bas forgotten it. ' To fad out the truth of what
la gi . . is at this moment difficult

beyond conception. Every day, eren every
hOur, brings up its story, admirably plausible and
admirably set out, with irresistible accompn'u
ments of circumstantial evidence, 1 but which tai
nune cases out of ten vil prove an iagenious
oa Ta pick ane's way amidst thtese suares

withouttbecomig the victim ofdelusionsios what
no man eau feel quite sure of.' If people Would
only keep. insaind that every member of the
Cauncil, and all the offinaIs, are awern to secrecy,
they would interpret [bis cosfossion as foilows:

,Dnt believe what I say, for I know ne more
than you do, and am every day the victim Of an
in us bUa om.'

Te have lready noticed an anecdate, to
whieb the Ties firat gave currency, et a pre
tended intervieî between the Pope and Cardinal
de Bonrnehose, in which both were made to use
langunge of whicb neither was capable. Cr-
dînai de Bonnechose bas since written a letter lo
the 7Tnivers, in which bis Eminence declare!
that the whole story s 'bsolutely faIse,' and un
every particular '9a pure invention.'

We deaire to cali the attention of our Anglican

frieods, many of whom are &alions to yield a people-a contingency which v cnoceive oa be ex-
certain amount of delerence to the decisions of tremely Improbable, but whiebta at noeede hberne A B A Z A A R

H ScConstituti jt inusind, Canada, iL la said, wetd have ta ask theIb T-oly Se, tatheApoiicC iionusStates for permission te send thafare tbrogi' thoirpirnmulinted, vith the object of limting and territory. And tit must be true, unless the two or AND
defin.g former ecelesaasîical censures, ' lali three bundred roadies miles betreen Lake Superier
sntenea. Excominunicatien is re-alirmed and Red River traverse a much more penetrable
agrnet all beretice, • tIo whatever sect they may region than t is eommenly represented. It is of no A N Dy use teo@butcaur oye. toe ieplessent aide cf q es
belong ;' agiast ail sch.smattes,Iand those who lion "lke tiis, r to eath p as o patri oqe ' i DI W ING OF - Mobs'inately refuse obediene t bo the Sovereign present fit ro us. Admit the dieatty, and try if

tourage ea ingdnuity -wili fiend a solutici.-PallMail Gazette.O H

eforeband that those engaged In the Ritualistic opened vit ail the pomp and grandeur possible

bgeat would' break up into divistons ; some in our neat little eboreb, which bas been greatly

goine fers ad othera goang farther, aceording ai repaired-thanks to ,nur worthy pastor, the Rev.

ad gai&S e re more î or leas afraid of falling Mr. Richardson, and hie'unremitting zeal and

jsio the gof of Romaisa ; but it was ot to energy to have the bouse of God as it should

nt tp ed that gentlemen sympatI g ith he ,

the îovemee et on this aide of the Atlantie shuld The 'Vent Creator' was enteed by the

be able to forecast so easily its issue. Perhaps, celebrant, and taken up with beautiful accent%

f tise remiarks shouid fail under the eyes of by our comparatively amail but barmonious choir,

there gollenmeft tbey wilI lid some truth in who seemed to exce. on tiis occasion. Tbe
weatner was remarkably fine during the three

-. OumsaRvm. days, coeesquently from an early hour in the
-- morning rhe rads were full cf people (rom the

I - -

e Ediuor of thel rue Wt1iusse.) most rermote parts of the parteb ; bundreda

Sir,.Trusting ta your known condescenson datiy tbroaged arouand the diferent confeastoaale,
. enig your columns ta everything conducsve ail anxious ta wash themselres in the Sacrament

to the jlerests of juvenile education, I1beg leave of Penance, and ta receive the bread of lfe.

ta forard you the following hastily written Sermons were preached on each day, n both

sketch of an event of that nature isit recently languages, at Mmsî and at Vespers. The con-

occurred in thus locality. The Catholiesii of this gregation owe a deep debt of gratitude te the

Village and Paris h are just now putting forth their Rev. M. Gauvreau, from the Bishop'R Palace,

hest efarts in order ta realise the necessary Funds Quebec, for bis nderatiga ble exertions an the con-

to enlrge aur Coutet of Holy Cross, te a degree fessional and pulpit. The eloquesee, advice,

caamensurate with the actural and growig wants and feeling manner of thir young priest havie

of liat gourishg nslitution. To assist ni tiis caused many to reflect on their past lvei, and

laudabie enterprise, the Couvent pupils under the ta come back to the fold. The greatest part of

diriction Of their Reverend Preceptresses, be- the Irisht congregation uinderatand Frenebt vell,

thought the.selves that they to miglit contribute therefore the rev. gentleman bad the satisfaction

their quota of help, by getting op a Concert to know, tat hie was undertood by nearly ail

during the Christrass bolidays. The idea re- the congregation ; h bis left an impression on

meduateltnook practical abape ; and by the kind the mieds of his bearers, that tisme ulil nt ob

permission of our respectei Pariai Priest Father literate. The Rev. Mr. Kelly of St. Edwards

O'Connor, the affair came off in the Catholic gave three very beautiful and appropriate in-

Church bere, on lait Wednsesday evenung 29th structias in Eegiiish, which were wel tasted.

ait. rrie sacred edifice though nt crowded, Benediction of the Blessed Sacras:ent pas

vu respectabty filled by a bighly iiateligent and given by the Rev. Mr. Buteau, of Ste. Claire,j
alipreciating audience, Who gave frequent mani- who kindly came ta the assistance of our Paslor.

fesiation of their satisfaction with the eatertaie- The Te Deum was then sung with great spirit,
ment; ibich in truth, was a grand success, when and the ceremonies concluded one of the most

we bear in Mind that the Voueg pauis ho took soleme exercises of our Chareb.
part therolli are ail et them still in their tens, The attendance, ardour,and devotion exhibited

are natives of the Pariish and surronding country; troughout the exercises seemed ta gratify

ana that they vere not bolstered up for thec-- ail.

casion by anuy foreign importations t give thern After returaiag thanks te God for the great

a fortîoitous cetatI gtavr of thei Jublee and forming generous resla.

This very agreeabie Soiree Was brought ta a tien of perseverance for the future, the goed

close about tee o'clock p.m. by the siaging of people returned ta their homes, feeling an uinward

the -National Anthen, ail present rieiag ta their happmnese, and peace of inid they never belore

d n of them bleading their sonorous enjoyed.

voices thtbose of the youthful performers. It was certainly with sincerity that they shook

Then was guven the preconceried signal for a hands and wiebed eachi her the compliments o
genenai nloYO eut in the direction of the Brick ithe season.
genral meeeLair eoclude Mr. Editor, by wishing you a'nappy
Hal, vwhere the Ladies aif tho Parsh had already New Year, and a hope that you wiii publbis these
provided au excellent repast for ail those who few remarks about the Jubilee.

mght favor then with tbeir patronage. After I am Sr, yours, respectfully,

iavig partakent Of the creature comforts tbus d.O. P.

prepared for them, our Guesta betook them- St. Maiaciys, January 2ad 1870.

selves ta the Bail room adjoinîng, and there THE COUNCIL.
tripped il on the light fantastie, until the sure We continue to gîte lrom thIe atican, sucht
.nict.n of approaching morn admoniahed W otnet iefo h aiase
iedications cf apschnmaaduuIoise details of the proceedings at Rome, as may
thems ta bend liseir step sceeardJ. Ere Ican- most interesta our readers- -

I d, lase allow me to add that too much • titrseou edr
clude, pi ac The next meeting of the Coucll ts rxed for
praisae can not be awarded ta the Ladies of the tbe Epiphany. Meanwhile, the subjects of future
parisi who moed m ithis matt!r, es aiso ta those discussion bave been cnmoucated ta the Fathera,

gentlemen wis 5ogailantily came to their succor Who have desired in their wisdom to meditate for

l isny ways. As the united resuits of tia a seasan on the questions which itbey are here

C ancyet ud Bail, min fomed tiat lie afrer ta decide as judgeos. The whole Church
awaits un silence the resuit of their deliberations.

Treasurer of the Convent building fund declares Whatever it be, it will be accepted witbjoy asi

an availabie Eum of one hundred and seventy the decree of the iMosi High.

dollars ($170) clear of al expenses. We are assured that the Roman correspon-

Comiment on the above is unnecessary. The dents of English and other Protestant journals

co efor t•emeves. are srely puzzled how ta fulfil the taek entrusred
ficts speak forth .tothem. Ail trustworthy sources of infor:nation

la the Montreal erald of Saturday (ast, we.
fird the following paragraph, creditd ta t0he N.
Y. Sn:-

" During the emmer of 1861, a Boston gentleman,
îngether with his wife anl widowed aliter, were at
Paris. Of course thy among the ntber-wonders of
of the French capital, went to bear Pere Eyacinthe
The widw Whoisle youn, bas but nue child, and je
quite wealthy, fral lu va vwih the Pore. Flaally,
n etnings owere brought% sbout, at whfcb she exreaed
80 mncisjy that the feelinrg ecame mutual. AI tbough
tSe Cirmplite had beganu te exreess biself freely l
public regarding religi-.ne matters, b did ot go far
econgh to suitbis female adorer who hbad more exten-
ed vieva. bjth religions and poitical, regardirg at
tors in a menareical e orry. vbere Chanci cad
State are elosely attied. Under th% intelage et the
Boston lady thi ende became muteteinmas ed"t
spoken linbis vieweanad 6I ally avanie calmirra.ed in
bis retiremant from bis monastc ordra and it was
supposed he had gone ta Pasy ta keep quiet. t
was not known for sbmie time in France tst ha had
gone to America ; but bt, as evervbodr knvow, came
bacc, sud after remaDininn this it for some weeks
go as ta Rot -id of aIl taiet of suspicion, vent to Bua.
ton, where he met the lady Who bad drawn him
bither. It was with the intention of settling pri-rite
affaire in France th'rt ho raturned; hut befort long,
as h a been hinted, he will return ta America aui
m.rry the lady who bas dravu him away from
fatherland and mother Ohureh.

We bave received, but s late that we can
only mention the facr, several new works througla
the Mesîra. Sadlier's of this City. We ahdli
notice them icn Our next·

SADLuXa's CATHOLic Di RECTORT,ALMANAC,
Am) ORDO, FOR 187D.-Tis work enînya 'i

high reputation bath in Canada, and the United
States for the immense amount uf valuable in-
formation it supplies reepecting the Catholie
Church in both these caoutries. It aiso contains
interesting atiuîstîcs of thbe Church te nreland
The work widl be forwarded by the Meslrs.
Sadier' of tbis City ta any one remitting the
sum of 80 cents.

Tu. c1XTSRaÂTIONÂL RArILWA,ANO STRAX
NAVIGATIOrN GEoD-JAMÂRY, 1870.-We
bave reeeived the current issue of this useful
publication wich& ives fuit information respect-
ing te ratiroada of this Continent and« the
Steainship lices.

CssroM.-We are glad ta learn that amnng
other changes, our bighly esteemed friend Mr.
B3rry, landng vaiter ai Bonaventure Station as
been promoted le tie entire charge of the oice
there. Mr. Barry while faithfully dong hie duty
has always borne the well deserved reputat c of
being civil and obtging to Il with ihom be ha'.
come in contact, and bis promotion will give satis-
laction.

James O'Refly, Q C., of 1 ingston, and one
of the Benehers ni tLe Ontarie Law Society,
was on Monday admitted te the Bar of the Pro
vince of Quebec, after the usual esamination.

Weekly report of the .St. Bridhet's Refuge,
ending Saturdav the 8th inst. Males 503 Fe
males 174-677. Englisi 118; Irih 407;
Scotch 48 ; French Canadians 1-1 .677.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL.-'rhe bandsome np.
peararce wiih this hal just now presents can-
ant fail ta be gratifying ta the Irishmen af tis
city. The work of repairing hlie hall haut Mh r
carried on quietly, and many wi obe surpriseri
when we te them that it ln nom almot ready
for the accommodation af an audience. The new
ceiling which las been built is et son bigh as the
ald one, but 19 very bandsnone, being beautifully
frescoed tn delicate colore, amongt which, of
course, the national Ereen plsys an important
part. From ithe trescoed ceilng bang ive large
and very bandsome gasalbers, from eacb of wbu<h
will spring 70 gas jets, whose light will be icten.
sified by the bright reflectors with wbich the
gasaliers are fitted. Besides these, on eacha sde
of the room are five gasaliers, with a very large
one on each aide of the stage or platform. With
all these brightlty burning, Ihere ta no doubt thati
the hall will b- very brilhantly lighted. On the
northern end of the room is the stage, whieh is'
very large and fitted with al the appliances that
can conduce ta the comfort of the performer, and
is excellently adapted ta give everyone in the
audience a lull view of" wat is gotog on. ItI s
illuminated by 18 fooliights. On the opposite end
of the room us a gallery tr which about 300 people
will be able ta be seated, and from whicb a magni-
firent view of the bal and of the stageios obtaned.
The furniture and futgngs wiich are being put up
are aof lie finest description and in keeping wlitthe
ceat of the hall, wichl, whsen ready for thse use oft
the public, will be one af the fineat public halls on
the contmnent.--ay News. Pork, fresh do

Hoe'e
uheese, do

We have said that the Red River is [practically3
all but inaccs.ible from Canada. On the other Wheat, pr minat
band it i very acessible indeed trom the contigaous Barley, do (ne
pin Of the Et îtee anti exiaag ilvaysale vould Poeas, do
suffise ta conuect lh but vith itIlte expenditure of stdo
time and labour, wilh tie whole of ths. Enthu. Buwheat, do
alastin reople of the colonial partysiee no difficulty Indian Corn, de
in a Uthis; Canada bas only, in their view, ta make Rye, do
a railroad from Lake Superior t Red River tences Fiax Beedi, do
across the Rocky Mountains tu the Friser River, and I1Timotby, do
the work la accomplished, andu British America bound ma.usc
together with a girdle of iron. To auch reasners as P >ttoes per bag
thse, distanec olimate, and physical obataclea i1Turnips do
preseut no embarrassmentas t ail. Tbree who hava Onious, per minot,
regected a little more on the subject know what Maple Syrup per gallon
spenlative patriotiasm ignorea :*that theres lano fore- '-ard, per lb
ing colonisai!fl or commee to follow artilcial Eugs, fresh, per dozen
routes, by land or by sea, even fI countles millions' Haddock
be devoted ta making %hem. The naturel lines mait Maple Suger, per lb
prevail; Etussota wiUl always be close te Red River, Apples, par b.rrel
cnada fat trom it. Even nov if the Domio ver liay, per 100 bundes,

forced to employ military force against these rough sItraw
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TEAOHERS WANTED.
WÂRTED for tisa Raman Caîluollo Separate Bahoal
a Lindsay, a HeaU Master Oa holding a Plhoe

Class Normalsaoal certificate preferred.
Applications, with Teatimonials, addruessd to the

undersigned, wiol be recelved antil firat of January
next.

i Nov. 12th, 1869.

JOHN KNOWLSO1,
Beeeary. ô

WANTED,
TWO TEACHERS W.NTED la the:. Pars of St.
Sophia, Couny Terrebonne one capab'a of teaching
French a nd one the Engilsh lanuage
only. Female Teachera preferred.

Address,-
PATIUCK 0 ARET, Bee.-Trear,,

Bs, sophia, Terrebonne Go., .Q,

* 
1

Flour, country, per quintal
Oatmeai. do
Indiau eal, do
Rye-Fiour, do ....

naur raonce.
Btter, fresh, per F-i ....

lio, salit do (inferior) ....

Turkeys (old), per eoupe ....
Do . (youung), do ....

Geese, do ...
Docks, do ...

Do (wild), do ..
Fowls, do
Chickens, do .. .
PIgeons (fame), do
Partridges, do
Hares, do
Rabbite, Clive) do ....
Woodoock, do ·
Baipe, a ·o··.
Plover, do

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
MNutton, do
Lamb, do ...
rasper lbs
Basf, psn 100 ib3

RsPasEi RaPLaOSttTaao orcDoaÂa'.-It li re-
ported i nufileial circlea that Mr R 8 M Bouobeste, of
tbOise(m Dguranatumet, l8ta ha Cent telRed iver
tO occnp P the posa ,Obonaer and danger tgigeom-
niously vacaied by the lion War. eDogall, and
ths the sai Hon. William stop down from the
gusbernatorial throne into the chair lately filed by R.
8, K. isaocluit o in the Oustoms Departaent The
6gures e the politieal kaledelfaqpe trned by the
hand ofSir John are very amusing tis is toibe taken
cau ionely.

Le Courrier de St Hyacirthe bas toirmaloy joined
the Oppositibn ta tbe Local Govermaent.r lac attireCocnlusione of a long article an tise shertcomioge
of the Oheaeuear Administration,lit is luciveraally
admitted thist t does not respond ta tbe wants of the
connry! Le Courrer hn titterto bnen a sirongsuppaort thepronc regimse.

la a letter publiabed in the Freeman, Bieshop Lynch,
o Toronto, announces tat be in about t eu created
Roman Catiholic Archbishop of Toronto, ad rhat the
Poe expectsblst the Ecemenical Ceouneit wili be
aver before the bot weather next Anguat. The Bi-
aisop adde usai '1verytiing gos otin Ferfeet order,te thse compete oaistaction a! 'iii tie Fisera.

Le anada says that one of the Canadian P.'pal
Zauaves, wo belonged to Montre t, racently died
auder circumatances wbich led ta the belle f hatbe
vas poisoned in a cae by the Garibaldians,

REIMITTAN! ES RECEIVED.
Whitby. D O'Connor. e2°; Aluiexrdria, Rev J 8

OOonn,-,'2; Red J' einn. 2; Gualala, cil. U.S,A hlcàillan, 2 80; Niagara. BRev J J Kel'y, 2 ; Wind-
ac, Rev J R2W nnen. 2; Lnudan. J ecLaughlin, 3 ;

St Cstherinei, Ra J O'Grady, 3; St Garmintr, gey J
Tsi.r, 2; Orysler W Cashin, 2; West Opeonde, J
Con vay, 6; St Andrew, A K McDjnell. 2 ; Frederic-ton. N. B, J Kavarnauig, 2; 0 tawa, R Suaith, 3; si
Athanase Kev Mr St George. 6,50 ; PrkonamN M 0
Ryan 4; Siers, D McDonell, 4; Bath, P T M'Manus
2 Delt, M Kelly, 5; Ricbibueto, N.B, K Flanagan,
2; St Ancet. P Corrun, 1; P Birratt. 2; Jordan, J
W Keating, 2; Norton Creek, A McCallum, 2.

rer ey B 0 Bachett, St Patrick-a Rill-.-8if, 2 ; 0
Jouhnon, 2 ; J Gleeson, 2 ; J Williams, 2 ; H Eolland.

Par P Foiey, Amocte, M Foley,2; J O'Hare, 1,50;
P Corksry, 1,9. ''

Married.
la tha city, ain the 281b it., at the Bishop'p

Palace, by the Rev. Canon Leblanc. Mr. J. A. Roctiet Cambridige Terrmes, O5fird Road, Landau, Eng-
lied, in Misi Susse Metîmes, thidrd danguer o faoK(cN'imep, lEoq., o! ti it dy.

X3-' Loadan paper8 pase copy.
Died.

lu Baltimore, a ithe 27th of Deca'aber, Ane Jane.
only caughter of Thomas Doughery, of Baltimore,
and reliet of the laie Rober J, Darrag, of tountroal.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKE'S
Montreal, Jan 12. 1870.

Flur-Pollards, $2 40 to $2 50; Middlings $3 l5
$3 20; Fine $3 35 t)I $3,30 ; Super., No. 2 $3 70 %%
ý3 75; Superline $4,12 $4,20; Fancy $430 t<
$4 35; Extra, $4,60 ta $4,65 ; Superior Extra $0 to
o.o0; Bag irlour, $2,10 to $2.17 per 100 lbs.Catmeait per bri. of 200 lbs.-$4,15 to 4 20.

whprut per bus. of 60 lbs.--U.'0. Spring, $0,00
te $0.0.

A4has PF-r 1010 Ihut -lirst Pots $5.10 ta $5.15
Seconds, 34,70 to $4 75 ; Tiirds, $380 ta 3 90.-
Firsi Penrs, 5,60 ta 5 65.

Park pir nri of 200 loi - Niesq, 2700 to 2;50-
Prima Mess $00 00 ; Prime. $18 50 Io 19.00

BUTsE, per lb.--More lnqiuiry, wit latest sales of
commun ta mllu It 170 ta 19e -good per choiceWeîvern bringing ID,.la 20c.

Curssa, per lb. - 12 ta 133.
LaD, per lb.-16c.
Batey per 48 toa.-Prices ncminal,-worth about

$0.50 te $0 Go.
Prase, par 60 1bo.-$0,70.

MONTREAL RETAIL .IARRET PRIES.

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION

19 Tfi

MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,
,00,

Tuesday, Wednesda and Thursda 8t,and 10th Vebruary, 167,

rais Tfndsforthe building of the new Olrehcf t. iPtre.oronto, of whfIh REY. X. Y. LAU.RENla ePaster.

The old COarch was zome years since totally dew.etroyed by fire, aince w ch' e.- "" services bavebpen Conducted la a schoot room whiob is now found'quite icadequat te the accomoationao rthe coq-rzregation. Thse new Ohurch la therotore Veqr
urgently needed.

THE PR12ES:
jet Prise-A fine Cameo, preserted by isg HoU-nese, Pope Plus X.
12nd Prize A collection Of Roman Yiew, preseat.ed by the right Rer Dr Lio, Blbop of ronto.3rd Pris A handson toak, enostel e irblesu mtited by -&bt, ohe Prince fraparial -tise

sreoiil it of their 1r nueri &91jatiea the Imperorand Rtmproaseof the Prencoh.
4thP rire The gft of is Excellency W. P. Soir-Iand, 0. B., Lieut-Gnvernor of Ontario.5th A spleodi. Piann from Mesura. gnardhehmer'sMugie Warerooms, Toronto.
6'h A âne Panuting by Berthon, presented bythe Artist.
yth A Sewing Machine.
8th A Oup ofa solid Silver.
8thi A ich Poplin Drese.
loth A Bouquet of Wax Plowerw' hstandad

glass shade vaiued at $40.
11th A set o Books frai P. Donahoe, Esq., Bditwrof thse Boston Pilot.
i2th A 0ii-ir by Jacqnes anEd Hay's empioyw.
13th A bandSome piece Of Embroidery, a1"auia1$50.
141h A Lady's Work-bn, velvet finish.
15th A vainable Silk Drees.
16ta A Doit magnifiuently dressed of largeVaine.
17th A Sait of Scotch Tweed.
igth A 3afa 4uaion, workpd lu Wzol
1 th A Gase of H enonesy'a bt Brandy, (od.)
20h A beautifully embroidecod Portmomnaie
21st A Fancy Table,
22nd A Medallion of the Holy Famuy afta r f.faele, on marble.
Together wihca largebasbortment of ether val.-.ble Prizes, wbieh will be added ta front Urne go

time up ta the date of the drawing.
Tihe Prizes will be on exhibi.en a t the Rasa en

the Tnesday and Wedneday.Onu the Tharsdayoeven.
ing nt eight o'clock, a Grand Concert, under the

aieto f at e rentbe gven, at ,which thedrawicg oft tis Prîtes wl tako place.
As a guarantee that ibis undertaklna:-.the mostimportant of tIn kind ever enbmltted to the Canadi(apublic-isbonaie and will be propery ar.d impe.rially conducied so as ta insure ta evory ticket a far

and equai chance, the ollowing welI knowent lemon wil superintend the drawing, and for= (withOti2ere) tbe

HONORARY COMMITTEE.
S. B. Hrman, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.
John Crawford, Esq, M.P for South Leeds.
John Wallis, M.P P. for West Toronto ,W. J Macdonell, Esq., French Uonscl, Toronto.
Frank Smith Me%,, Toronta.
ilîchâel Lawvier Eeq., AI D. Toronto.
The wion'ng numbers wil be publishein lutne

papers. Listeof witningnumbera willbeforvardsgen receipt of a stamped addressed envelope.
Tie Prizes c be obtained on production otthevining tickeas, eltiser poraaaelly or by lotter.
P.rties resiling out of Toronto oen have thair

prizes forwarded ta any Railwa.y or Express Station
if rrquired.

To eveyone who takes or disposes of a bock of
ton tickais. ai e.pcr (free) tiket la prertred.Parties deeiviog ta purcliaee or act as agenats for
the sale of ticket cea obtaîn taru etaer singly or
la book@ on applicatior.

Tickets for the Drawing, one dollar eacho
All communications and remnittances and demaads

for tickes tobe sent (postage paid) ta Rev. J. M La
rent P. P. St. Patrick's Oubrch, Toronto, Outares to
whom ail drafts and Post Office Orders are to be
made payable, Tickets are aiea for sale by Kesrau
D. dg J. Sadlier & CAo., Montreal.

CANVASSERSI CANVASSERSII
AN EXTRAORDTNARY COMMISION allowed forser m-niho tn all who procure esbscribers for THE

YOUNG ORUSADER, au Illuatrated Monthly fer
Catholic Young Folka

Thirii-two large double calumn pages eaoh num-
tarît $1.0opar annum.

Por particularit addres
YO'UNG ORUSADER,

12, West Street, Boston, aiae.

INFORMATION WANTED.

OF John Graam, or ofany ofhis sots, Peter, Miebael
or Patrick, wba emigrated froms Oouaty Wicklow
Ireiand, la 1851, and riu ,lat beard of as being at

eeived at ibis offsce, by the daughster of-the said .ohn
Graham--Doiy Grahams, now Mrs. John Ferguen,
Galvestan, Texas, U. S.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JAN.4, 870
-N LLO te Mary aesig.atthe Chili d bevenworkirg gênerai stock of provleiô' aaitable te this'market

SB T17hot'Eebér thé Sersnn oaDev<nd wil msince arly morcng on théB sme lit~ti plece of vOd comprising uinpart af FLOun, O'ruaa R, CaîmasL E
17th'!ýÉýiem i thhe Suez(j en ce "of i- d :Burrus, OcEu, poe, RAxa, aND, MaInes, DuaI»

m ach p orV n s d diaflay lu t ta'pr ece Ot he V ice - s i te h m-f CE.-. . ehf ypand the Etnprysa el Franco sud the Empe. 'Are yon making sometblig for oursantnuary, my Fris, Dan AFPPL' EiP SaD» uand ever>y article n E N Z i G E
hie îougcxpmrieaoe lu s ofyFngnceanoiuditheatOP@-< NPov Ycrk'rFy ef Egy p Wtepr or endrs viiil not beu n- Soas; you are taking. sncb grat pains -with tat eennectedi th theproviiion.trade ko, a& .R

AN Eminful of théa.ctha tt was, ope Sixtus V who blockV He trusthat from hislongexperience in buyinininai and New yrk.
PariseIan. 4.-The appele, one of 'the or- findfucli tsides f the vaatundertaktng which 'Ne dear Mother; but TIam mking a littie eros the above gode 'hen in the grocery trade, as Wll

Puganig , athé lrreunlsbies, bas been prsecuted leDow complete. Lepold Ranke.in bis history of the whlb will scend thie beigbts of Calvary, This gib- as from bis extensive dOnnections in the contryie\10 B L E. H S T p
for a brrcaof cl aen preos laseiian article fay.Pope, riompletd. o Varvdistant Periort sys of Six. bet, now the agn f shame anigmInY, will Yet will thus be enabled ta offer inducementa te the Containig i e mot resabh

g po l tical orgf mhz tieo s am o ng tb' s cld e r. tuap, t t h o ved fa ta ,tic.p oli'ic l de i p s," b ven ra t d ln v r y age ad mb. T h e god a f publie un nurpassed by a n ou e o f th e kind in Mr e even
DgpÂica EO I a thPED soldae... ri dmong those nfantastik designa" te enumerates pagan.Rome will fal prostrate betore it. The crois Canada. l.0lDAINDJNZEW TESTAMEN T
DEPARTURg R' 0?A qEXPED'TIos .. -- Paris. ih, um l;o tee Red sea seith the afediterranean? win reun ite hesaven and earth, will reomeethe orea- .Consignments respectrally sOClited.' Promis re- rprdfo eueo

Jan. 5..Ap expdition ta Pro'pstrîg taail tom Thoact povest tisépressi day that the Pope was turte tohi! Creator, and become the saig iof redepp- turnas will bé made. Cash advances made equa! te bePrprd for .he.use'te

.Tan.è A etpedition 000 pr00Érinansaire- ne fUtpian drestter. We abod be glad. if seme tien ta uborn natlions, Te ransot the world, It 1s two.tirds of-thé market pricé.- References kiadly CATROLIO ScHOOLS IN THE UNITED STATS
irenleto emaover t 50 o l00, pa0ifra es sels tr a cb ol istdeu Rie ,pblcty ta th é" »sspsoVespacco neesar that s priceleas Viotim aouldi app ese, by permitted to Mes r. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and n a y C HaaD GILKO rT

sure lst some years ago Spai vssels on 23 Aoto, 587wic Rnkcitstpo Es death, the anger of an ofended God, and Meont Messrp. Tilin Brothers. *

th çaest of Spain. that thé ideas t making a canal thrcgh the sth Qs Golgotha la the sitar on wbicþ the sublime sacrifice D. SEANNON, Approved by the Bsit R ey. J. B. ParselD
of urb will be offeredoaao Ma , Ârchbihop o! Cincinnat.»Pc .

mong the .wd canards ta which sme c originatedi h th esnita iattolfet ' ospeaki heod au d by the lips of the lisping And Wholesale Dealer in Produce ad Provisions,
ouròPratestint conternpraries have ben giiing and Kug et oe infanDas is others s edi thriled atneful443 Commissieders Street 8. 346 Pages.

circuistin s thw-that 'acase @f the dçfiution The special correspondent of the Daily LeS hua im .of His worde; but with boly reignation th e p'l s1cfe thdotrine cfh fIibnt tahé rrench Âoe- bW witnetsing a revke ai ofte Pontifical troopi' bpherhavdorise buter tel>' roppositetSh. Anue, rMhrkt. Btauttfr1liy illusrated pit 140 ecu uendroof thedoctrine of s ina biltit, te FredhPrea e ,aid be bnii the following testimony ta tht ef-. la iing= rensosereathsnga ofelf- a nxJeunl4le1868.12théNlyLndPfntedfr mebatraty
In loidg:aoentothosebreatlugaof:oef-abog&- O excelen.papér, uaetlybasGSdor,at a signal from a celebrated Prelate, n r rwonh tien vhicb year afie e echoed in the Garden of -- bound,

willleèàve Rome, and the Freneb troope be Idno>DotsupposeGe-eral Kans er vi, mel lie..NEW BOOKS.PI - ey a 7
itihdrawn from Civita Veechia. Another ver- for thébopiniondfna.'iv:liTinHbutHELteEDthLeETlu'RSFolives:F.PRlCEW.FteABbERMil-To.Oln e ba . e oneile aspesntdt is. ioficers' etr ta bb ividéd béiveeén thons, I 'îîbéerî Tisywil! b duei'THEE UP AND LETPZRS3OFFP. W. PA&BER,
ton is that M. dé Banevlle has pr t ud a eit aythat a oarter, àcleaner or a more tidy - - -D.D., author e 'Al for Jeus;''Grot. lPPROBTION.

note to the effect that,uin that centingency, the body of mnen it would noet be possible to fid ia the' Tas Loa OPM WzIa.w.-1ae day a golden- Eolineîa;' 'B. Sacrament' etc. etc. B> Re. The 'Illestrateditery of the Bible Qil
Concordat vould be considered by bis Gave army. The m uwre, in appearance, ail that goor haired child wvho hved heré ne trE ort foyers J E.; Bowden. With an introduction by an Testamts, compiled by a priet of lie, diocese5
sàé"tu sm iïailèdL This fact la abaolutelyralée, soldlaier'aSould -be.-yonng, active, sud vigorous. grew, vas gasing vistfil>y tbrough thé anis gate of American Clergyman. Eabellished witha Flu !, transiaed IneEch b>' Re. nr dyrdt.bkh dareaG0l e 2.0 0 1 c fwP aw as a p p r o b e d b>'om a n >' B istopthluoieua g au n i

su asbehatharitatrvé)y coutraducted. 11e Thé>' ve etovl!drisseds univeli appointéd- Thé e suiu ai he t adnréaoitt wse!l Portrit Cuit,31.5, GU Top
manto it e apritate sy cdo M. cvalry and artillery orses, though ma, were in out an armful ot dry cuttinga Among then. te hait Oui? S 00. repro lce umin y languages, il Pre ilte wlt"

pmiO.itur a os iof ean anecdote about h. excellent conditionand showed carefulgrooming little girl discaoered one with a tiny bud Just wart aFro umeheeDublin Revie.- hWe know of no man o- approbation to the reierend leagp al
oveile'Oo edlivbier, who istprobably the man of the Theewere between 0 COQ&ad 7,60 men on théffhee. pan th o! iis diacese, b> aIl

fasie, sud wob as the champion Ot Parliament Tho Zouaves forusd thé !argest contingent and the aPrhaps it wil! grow, se whlsperd ta hêrself, Gd snd aspire to a higbthr part of interior lite; and of whem we desire it t beextenively used& ad ciL
ar iGoserame nt, scoet likely to adopt a polhy imartest mon, as mlght bé expected from the fact and dreéasm g of vide. cool boughs and futtering we know of esMon wbo sa nearly representa te ni asated. Never was the thorongb and intelligen
outrageons,ap, s o Fet that te> are vulunteer, sud tram varios ontie. louves. se carried it careully home, and plantait té miund and the prehçbing f 8 Bernard and St eachiig of the Catechism more eeded tha.at
iirg been expresse aboutnthé affect. vhce h It Ioa enrionus that Holiand has contributed one of the in the darksome ares. Dey after day ahe watthed :Bernardine of Sienne, in th e tendernes and beuty> present da>, and the Ostechism et Christiaun Doctrine

girgest contingents t the force, sud I tav heard it and tended h, and wen, by snd by, another bud with which 6e bas qrrge4qd ebi gees of Jeaus and Oan nelther be Wll taght, nor properly underito
adient ta pawer might have on the stnte f hng ssid thath econduct o the Dutch la most exemplary. tarted, she knew that the slip had taken root. Mary.' withi thecatechieas Of the Bible.
at Rnme, the Cure of Vitel. a watering place lu The troue marched into towa in the saine formation Years passed, and the lowly bo e gha e place toa This translation his been well Made by Bv
the VMges, writes to the Esperance of Nancy a before but the Oorswas fat mare crowded, an pleasant mansion, and the narrow ares widened ieto A MROIR ON THE LI DCAROT | ii Gilmour, a th Archicese.

te Bny tit he causcalai the fers b> relating a hundreds of fine equipages lined the a . Thé a spacions gardon, where man> a green tree :hrew O T.E REV DB.TPBUS A. DE .AL"PUR
convrsatiat c h ha é t wese rsn y re thngéa only manifeétatio which vas mSe vwttithi M Ob- its ehadow. But for the golden-haired child, nov LITZN, Founder of Lorette and Ottholicity, r-ùsbop et CinEinnati
scouner. T van wh i Rmea pse thne servation was when the troopesmarcheid pais the grown into a lovalyi maiden, the fairest and dearest Cambria ce, Pa. Apostle of the Allegtanies. Cincinnati, August 5, 1869.
sommer. The talk was of Rome and te '. -c ishop ni clergy ccupid th privaie ground thoea aIl vas thé e she bai sotender:yurlshed. By Very Rev Thomta Reyde, of Bedford,

i; The Councilsai M. Olhvier, ' is the of Prince Borghose's villa. Each detachient was No other tree, she thougb, cast anob a cool, soft P.,18e lot, 0.5

greatest proof of vitalty whîch the Church bas reecived with a clappin of epiconal and clerical abadea; l no cther bongbe did the irds ing no 'Iu the Life of Rev Prince Gall1'in, v atv a Mîmsas. Esaoîsa SscTEnR. - I fai our B
wnforIecentr Yes' relie soe and, wbieb gavea saoliticl meanng te a review mweetly. type of men nowhere to be found outaide of the Ca- Histor oxceedingIy velu adapted te tehe tBible

on;but i ie entriteplace ' u which bad n ter bjet than te s e as au jtr. Bat wbi the tree livea ana flouristed. the young sholi Cburch. Bre we find a man of the iahet whieh i l designed, a acebool took. Thesplace? butW itaeser tae pent il Whl tmezzo, ater the ugubrioua seven days aorain. 'Tht girl drooped sud iaded. Sweeter and sadder grew. descent, inheriting the fame and fortune ofa princely purely English. that it is neot even otheiuea le(
take h anot the Pope's atm,y I observed ta a good,mujbon- ths light in lhr blue eyes, till by and by God's angel ancestry. abandonîug ail that is calculated ta allure a translation. It is evident that the tranalatoraied
wvii Rome be then stl in the possession of the est, and a kindly bishop of wy acquaintnce. He touched thom wib a dreamless leep Loving hande the fancy or miniater to the ambition, to undergo the to use Saxon words. where it was possible. Wred
Pape i 'Oh!e said M. Ollivier, smiliag, ' o did not underatand I repeated, 'Th-t is nat the crowned the white brow with myrtle ani under the privations of an Obsenr missionary life-ail for the bis language la elegant it is at thé ame Uime fut

ould take i tram hiwl' ' Thé Garibaldians? Pannes armv. Sties. h did not catch my meainig: branches sta had lored, laid ber tenderly ta test te oGd srd the salvatien of souis.'-Mrnig te thé comprotension cf chldren. Thé moral rafe-
f R ' No, Y explinied 'thut is not tht Popas atrm>; It 5s But irtm that hour, us iflin sarro't for the One Who Star Jiong, the allusirns to the mysteries of the NNever ; that would be the triumph o h t es- e ouY , My lord, and those Who like you have come bad tended it, the stately tree began todroop. Lower ORDER AND CHAOS: A LECTURE. Delivered Testament, combined ,vitb the Weil executed illutra.

Thuiso. uhat iai la Ritazi, sN th eprésence fem distant parts oftte wod athis unaitatui, thu snd lover bét the sad branches. lover ad lower, ut Loyola College, Baltimore in July, 1869. By tiouscOf thework, ren'er the book a valiable aeuieTr en stitute bis ro! force. Thèse men are buta show; until they caressed the daisied moand that covered T. W M. Marshall, Esq, Anihor of Cristian tion, both for teacherr. and for chool-chlidren. We
of Prince Napoleon: ' 'Yon wl net have Rme ; you are the substance And thé lite? ',True, true,' he ter form. Missions, etc 8e paper, 20 cents. vill adopi i uur schoal
because Rome does not belong te you. Rome amiled, 'and have we not etood well by him b ? Wht 'See r sai her young companions. 'thé tereweeps 'Thé rseaers Butler'e .nalogy are fmiliar wih Rér. W. B. HILL.. .Or,
d net blng th Italinsn more tba thr monr te d cul assemble n for ber who loved i.' And they caled il the weep the argument of bat celebrated t é, uni knov Président of St. Xavier C'leg
doesnotbelongtotheItaiansanymore a body as that wi byou saw marchig in racessio ing willow.ha ren endotio. innatA .1,o169.
Brussela belongs to the French. There are two l St. Peters on the 8thI l Imy turn I wan oblige- tin etwedenstrute tottér of ra te ane cracdi- Cinciati, Aug. Io, 1269.
States u Italy; these two States are our allies, tesay,'9 Quito true.' tie n beeen hve erks cf nature nS gr.c, ho-

ut vàiie ii novor permit thse weakor ta e ha RVB*&. AÂ tturUssiI lT1£EUBODE! uss.-Thé Enropoés» danse thé>' nte e ame immutabie Auttor. 1lu
Iäd we mil never permit the weaker to be Ems-A. tolet extractisare sconts and nothing more; hbt the Lecture before us it le contended, thas since POevuss o QUEBc, i the CIRCUIT COR or

cruashed by the stronger of the two.' The Wàars Uuorus. Dec 19.-The cilities heapéd Murray 4 Laman's FloridasWater, the standard per- Proteitantism is 'the moat completenegation known District e otreal. S the District of Moutreal.
Cure sakedM. Olivier if he would object ta his upon te old King of Preussia on the centeuary of the fume of North and South America, la an article of among men oe ail the prime attributes of Gd, and The thirtanth day of December, one tbousand eight
words beîng repeated, and e replue- tbat lie institution of the Ord-r of S G'orge, bave made no great and varied ntility, as wel Be a peerles laxury. notably of Divine Ordersud Unity' it cannot pro. hundred and sixty nine.

wîhd lm se mak ' the .publi. Ab regards diference bu the rumour about an underatanding be- Besides bing the finest et ail foral perfumes for the ceed from Gad, because God cannt contradict im- No. 7053.
-. - ..........- tw France and Russie, ta which Austria and Italy handkerchief, the toilet, and the bath, it relieves self. The cntrast between the Jhurch and the Present: The Honorable yustice Berthabot..

the relations between Church and Sate, he ex.
pressed bimself as follows: ' The Concordat is a
contract to which there are two parties; it can.
not be torn a upwithout the consent of both ; the
Church must consent flrst. As to the 'Organic
Articles' the case is quite diferent. The
Church never Lad anything to do wi them.-
The State ailne cas and ought to undo hrbat
shbuld rever bave been done.' The writer adds,
that lhe guarantees the exactaess of these de
tail. We do tnt believe that the accession of
the 2es Part to power would in auy degree
affect thé independence of the oHly See. it is
mot upon a personal Government but upon the
will of France, thet its saféty froin externat ag.
gression rests.--Tablet.'

Tnr.ECouNcL.-Among the official docu
ments recently published in Paris is a despatcb
from M. de Banneville, the French ambassador
Mt Rome, givng an account of bis audience with
the ioly Father; we extract from il the foi
Iowing lines :-' Respecting the labours of the
Council, the questions which it will discuss, and
the decisions at which il may arrive in the end,
th.Pope avoided any expression wsih coutl
commit him personaly to any opinion or to any
expectation ; reliance must b heplaced in the
FatLers of the Council who, with God's help, wilii
provde for ail that can be required in the times
in which we live, for the good of religion and for
the interests of the Chur.h.' Ou this the Jour
ma des Debats remarks, s bis issue of the 14'lb
-' Ttie Pope's reply may be sumraed up. thus:
<Allow the Holy Spîat to act'-aud thiis is aiso
in perfect coformity witb theologiaal doctrine :
when once a is a matter of faith, as it is, that the
Holy Ghost inspires the decisions of the Bshops
assembled in Council, one cannt, in act, under-
stand the interposition of any lay Government for
the purpose of either bindering or limiting thal
inspiration.'

SPAIN.
MADRrD Jan 4.-A decided negative h4a been rr-

ceived from Italy in the matter of the candidature of
the Dcke o Ge on, and as a consequence, Gen.
Prim eud ail the rest of the Ministera have resigned.

Itsa reporte tht A dmiral Topete will returu to
the ministry

Wuo Eaat, Psawds ?-MADRID, Jany. 5.-lt is ru-
rOured that Regent Serrano will be invested with
Sovereigu power, but the Constituent Cortas béeit, te
to take soextreme ameasure. Partizans of thé Dukq
of Montpensier are very active.

ITALY.
PIEnsaao'T. -FoREos Jan. Gh.-It iefficialli

announced that the refusal of Ring VictorEmmanuel
to the candidature of the Duke of Gênas fer the
Spénih throne was made unwillingly. But tat hé
coulid not avoid it, owing to the extreme disinclina-
tion tofthe Duéchess of Gane to it on ber 'on' ac-
cont.

Ros. Jan. 5.-Thé geeral congregation of Con-
ail was teld at the Quirinal yesterday. The Pope
was not present and the Cardinal presiding by right
of agaansnonced the recent death of four Cardinale;i;
the appointmesnt of Cardinal Bili as President o
commission on Dogmu, and of Oardihal Caterico as
President of the commiesion on ecleaiastical discip-
line was annonneed'The Council ia in session again

t c-day,;and business of organisation continues.
Curions cenes are being witnesed ait tbis moment.

in thestreets of Rome. A Coptia Deason la vainly
attempting if'one coï.nr te learn frn sa Roman pre-
laite, Who cannot utderstand a word he say, that
route he muat take to. the College of Propaganda.
An Engliet Biahop aid an Armenian Cathoilis are
sees at another, comparing notes about the diffieul.
ties of their journey to Rome. A Vicar Apostolie
from China is embracing a missionary to the Indin
on Lake Brie, wheus hé tas never seen ainc thsey
bade eacb other farevell, long yerstago,luntheSall I
dea Martyrs, at the Missions Estrangeres, the one to
tempt martmrdomin 1Gorea, the other to oovert the
ùitive of Nortb Amties. It Is only in Rome that1
ouch Incidents are tossible.

are alleged to have already adhered The army is
rejoicing ut the probable appointauent of General
Igaieff as Minister of Foreign Affaira, and talk of a
eauapign lu the spring. Wbat strengthena their
hopes is that the American General, Banks, bas jest
consigned ta ni 200,000 muskets of a nov pattern,
he Las also established factories here for setting thera
up, and as unly returned t thé United States to
Lave a new order for 100,000 muske's executed. At
the same tine the industrial movement continues to
be brisk, ani receives aconiderable encouragement
from Government.

All the Catholia churches in Russia have been or-
dori for the future te observe the fote daya of the
Greek Churb, se well as their own.

A New York bachelor saw a nice yeung woman
helpioj a blid man asross the street, and forthwith
was introdued, wood and maried the girl. She told
ber lady friends aIl about it. and the consequece la
that a new anciety as been started, called The
Young Ladies' Himauitarian AssocIation for Eelping
Blind Men acroms the Straet!.

Ts Law or Dvitos.-By Theodore B. Woolsey,
D D L L D.-Frequency of divorce and looseness
of divorce laws are greaster eils la sem parts of onr
country thun in' orbers, but everywhere they are
great enough tn excite alrarm for the purity of do.
meari lifte Even in those States wbere the lawa
are strict, there i a acosant effort to escape fromu
them by taking refuge under the laxer legislation of
arui States as !ndiana, and dibhonest lawyeri are
ready enongh te aid their clients in very questionab
ways. Meanwhile,men are trying hore and tbEre te
reform law in this parlicilar. but the success la
questionable : It is up-hill work; law-makers do net
taire in-ereat in it; lawyers of a certain kind oppose
the efforts in favor of a reform: and me are afraid
thtnthing eau» hing about a ct4nge, nulesaslut e
thé at thCatholie popul-ition moving l auais upon
the question and frightening politicians.-Hearth and
Home.

TEE PASSiON FORSTOLD BY TE INPANT J31s.

By Elten Mary Lee.

The glowing raj etof an Eastern sun are shedding
golden lighit n the heveu-favored village of Naza-
reth Araudn oce of tCe humblest of bis humble
dwellinga methinks it lingers more lovingly and
abines more brightly than elsewhere. Within iis
lowly abade l a small carpenter shop. There lsa
venerable looking man busy ut the bench; lear hlm
stands a brighteyed ber, about sixyears old, who la
watebing with ebildish eagerness the falling graine
of sawdust turning golden lu the sunbeams. as with
ail the strength of bis tiny arm le drawa the saw up
and down through th tbloc, ont of whih he 'n
fashieuing, erbapa, some plattoy for ils own amuse-
ment or, it may be a lttle gift for bis mother.

A yonng worOsn O sweet and modest mien- Rite a
litt1e apart.attentive' yengaged at her spinning whel
Anon, the bozzing of the wheel issomewhat lnlid,
and se panses to gaze upon the boy with a watchful.
yesning, though addened look of a mother's lave.
Bis eyes meet her's-and a smile that migbt make
the angela glad la her reward. The aged workman
alo ccasionally resta upen his plane,draws his band
acroas his thoughtful brow and looks towards the
litte one wondering, no doubt, why e la not as usueal
called upon for assistance ans directions His cild
apprentice evidently needs no teaching-day.

Heaven smiles benignly upon this home; for i-
Suatry, prayer and recollection are the employments
of its inmates,

ia lumatea ! and who are they? -
Who that ahs heard froi the lips of fond mother,

or kind teacher, anecdotes of the Holy Famlly, has
net recogniz'ed the blessed trio? The venerable
workman we ail knov, le oneown St. Josepb; the
woman of .nodaet ien, s busy at her wheel, hie
virgina spouse and our own' Refugium pecaltorum,
nd the bright eyed boy-tba Infant God i The

bouse-- the same in whict, sevon years before the
Angel Gabriel appeared ta her whom saluted 'full
of gracs Il .

And we find the adorable Obild working at the9
tender age of six yeaa ! Yes, for hé wised to teach
us that the thorna spriugng p u ont pathway1
through thua valley oft tes oan be removed oal>' by1
the sweat of our browa.

headache, promotes leep, allays nervousness, las a
rare disinfectant fer the slcX.roor, coula the skin,
exhilarates the spirits, and when diluted with water
imparts s'tbneso and frasbnesa to the complexion,
and is invaloa'le for removing the irritation occa-
sioned by sunburns or the bites of ineecta. lu fact
it is almost ais much prized for its utility as for thé
exquisite pleasure i affords. As thre are couter
feite, alway ask for the Florida Water prepared by
Lsnma.n4 Kemp, Nelv York.

. 'r' -573

J.P.enry & Co Montrea], Generalagente for
Canada. For sale in Montrea by Devines& Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell.Davideo n Co, g Gamp-
bell & Co,J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Gaulien, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Modi-

0" Beware of Counterfeits ; alwys ask for the
legitimate MUEZar & LANNANa's rPLomA WA'r a
prepared nnly byLanmen & Kemp, New York. AIl
others are worthleas.

The blood telegraphs its condition through the er-
ternal flesh. Serofolons éruptions, ealt.rheunm, ulcrs,
boils, félons, white swellinga, tomera, cancers, &o.,
are the telegraobic symbol by which the entrent of
life ini iates the tat that it la Impregnated with cor-
ruptIon, and pleada for purification. Answer the

la with a course of Bristol ebatsaparilla, the con
centrated essence of the best vegetable depurative
known te ecience. Beau the superficial indications
will be changed, and sond fleB and a bealthy, un-
blotched skin will supplant suppuration ani infim.
matien. The salutary chemical revolution produced
in empoisoued blood by this harmless detergent is
one of te moat wonderful phenomena in the opera.
tien of medicine.

384
Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-

laugta& Campbll .Davidson k Co R Campbelk&
go J GarduerJ A. HartePicauit & Son, .R.
Gra>,_J Goulden, R S.Latham,and ailDealers in
wedicine.

WnY DoE TE APPrSTITs FAL 2-Beoseso the or-
gns e owhich the appetite is the purveyor do not
diii> perfoa teir fonctions. Wheu thé faod, lu-
ad of nourisiug thé bodf, become a a source

pain and discomfort, the desire for it diminisbes. A
'cathartie invigorant,' in other words, a medicine
tbat will remnve the crude results ofindigestion from
the bowel, and at the came tnime tone and regulate
the stumach and the liver, and truly preventfurther
abstrauctions et s kexc ynatureisthe or toappeizer
reoired Nov ibis le execti>' thé opération et Bris-
tol's Vegetable Sugar-eoated Pille. They will put
the digestive organs in a condition ta consume the
quantity of food necessary to promotea halth and
vigor, and as soonas this is the case the rellsh for it
will reture.

459
Agents for Ifnntreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

logb & Campbell, Davidson & Coe, K. Campbell &
Go J Gardner, J. A. Barte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goulden, .11 S Latham, and all dealers ln
medicine.

PsauvlSra nup.--This valuable medicinehtas been
silently inkaing its way into publia favor by the
numerous remarkable cores it bas performed. Its
aiunlar efficacysl cowing ta the protoxide of Iron
whichu ithis preparation remains unehanged, and la
the only for in which tbis vital element of healthy
blod au be supplid.

13'

A STARTLsîG TauTva1-Thonsandde 51 annually
:em neglected conghés and colds. wich soàn ripen
uta consom piion, or otter eqally fatal diseases of

the longs: when by the timely use!of' uaiugle bottle
of' Dr. Witar's Baisam of Wild Cherry' their lives
could bave beau preservei te a green old age.

12

CIRCULAR.
MesrrTaî&st, May, 1807.

TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late frin
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the purpose of commening the Provision and
Produce busres, would respectfully Inform hic slate
patrons and te public, that he has opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Anus
Market, where he will keep on tand and for sale a

Beet, ni which the former alone refloots the Divine
presence and attributes, is tracad in detail,and abun-
dant reasons are furnished for applying ta the firt
the title a 'Temple of Orier,' and ta the lat of
' Temple of Chao'e
One Hundrel Short ermons, being a plain and

familiar Rzposition of the Apostlee'reed, the
Lord'é Pryer, the Angelical Salutation, the
Commandments of God the Précepratof the
Churc, the Beven Sacraments, and the Sevn
Deadly Sins. By B J Thomas, C-non of the
Cathedral of Liege, Belgium. Translatea fromo
the French, by the Rer G A Hamilton With
an introduction, by M J Spalding, D D, Arab-
biahop of Baltimore. Se cloth, bevelled, 2.00

itract from ost Rev Archbishop spalding's ln-
teduetile- Ttc Hlusdréd Short Serinons e? Canon
Thomas. nov presenti dfor t heBrai lime tttéeAie
rionu public, ma be said t coastitutean epitome of
Moral Theoogy, and of Dogmatie Theology also, se
far us tbis ia connected with Moral. The mot strik-
ing characteristica of these dicerrae are brevity,
clearness, solidity, simplicity, nction, method, and
thorongtnesa.

'The Short Sermons will he foni valuable, net
merely ta the priest who wshes te Iustruot others,
but aise te the people who are te be fnstructed, ln
the ways of alvation. They will form an excellent
and most useful book for the family, Thoe who
ma> net e able to assist at the Holy Saerifice on
every Sonday and Bali-lay of thé year s 'may uneflly
read nue or two of these Sermons, either plrvatly
for their 'own profit, or ln the family for the instrna
lion of al under their charge Every priest and
every Catholie family ihould poseess a copy of a
work so very valuable in iwself and se strongly re-
oommended by the igbest eccesiastical authorities.'
Memoir, Letters, and Journal of Mrs Elizabeth Selon,

Foundreas of the Sisters of Cbrsti in the United
States. Eited by ber grandanu. Monsignor Soton,D. D. Nov réaS', luntva splendidocatikve
volumes, e mbellished wi s alegant portraito a
Mrs. Saton, and an engraviug of St. Joaepb'i
Academy and Couvent t Emmitsbnrg.

Two voumes royal Svo, superbiy bouain lextra
eloth beveled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND C0NTROVERSY.
The Catholie Christian lstrueted Ray Bishop Cha!.

loner. 100 copies, only $8 50 ; single copies,
15 ets.

The Cathol t c Christian Instrncted. (Large type.)
100.copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bossuet'a Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholle
Chureh on Mat'era of Con troversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies,
20 ie.

Working Designa for Ton Catholic Charebes, 0-n.
tauing 11 dimension, details and specifications
necessary for the proper execution of 'Bach
Work' te compleiion, by an Eccesiastical Arobi-
tect. 12 00

Boesset's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Ctholia
Church on Matters of Controversy. Without
Notes. Emall Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin-
gle copies, 15e.

The Pàor Man's Catechism ; or, the Christian Doc-
lime Explained. 100 copies, $13; aingle copies
20c.

The Por Man'e Controveray.' 100 copies, $12;.
single copies, 20c.

Gallitzin's Defence of Catholin Principles. 100
copies, $13 ; aingle copies 2Cc

Gallitrin on thé Boly Seriptures. 100 copies, $13;
single copies, 20'

DE"One hundred copies of the aboye book@, assorted,
only $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants of To Day. By'
Mgr Segur, Paper 100 -copies, $13; single
copies 20e.

Holy ICommunion By Mgr Segur. Paper; 100
copIes, $10 ; single copies 13o

The Freemasons: What They Do. By lfgr Segur.
Paper ; 100 Copies, $13 ; single copies 20 '

The Catholic Directory, Almansa, and Ordo for 1870.
With full returns of the Dioceses n 'the bomin-
Ion and the United States, and a Liat of the
Archbiabopo, Bishopr, and Priesas la Irelanid,
Price 50o

D. & J. SADLiER & 00,
Montreal.

Dame Henriette koreau, wife seperated as to
property ftom Hardoin Lionais, ERquire, the latter
for 'be purpose of authorizing hi sad wife to
the effect cf these presets, both of the city aud
District of Montreal,

Plaintiffs.
va.

Francois Date, laborer, and Dame Eleonore Ducaze bis
wife toe latter widow by ber firat mrriage of the
late Antoine Lescarbeau, In their quaity et joint.
Tutora to thehildren issue of the marriage of the
sid Eleonore DucBea with he naid laie Antoine
Lescarbenu ; the said Eloncre Duesze as wel in
ber ownc ame as baving been commune en biens
with ber said late huaband Francoi, Daze, as also
for the purposepresautborizing his ssad wite to
effeet ci thèe remonta

Defendante
MS O DERRD, on the motion of MNsers. Morea,

Onimet k&Lacoste ai oeune! for th ePlaintifs, in as
muasch i appeara by the returu et Issie Vorounean
one of the Bailiffi of the Suporior Court foerrLoer
Canada, acting in the District of Montreal on the
wri o Summons in tbis cause isaued, written, that
thé Defeondanta bavc lot their domicile in thé Pro-
vince ofQuebea, lu Canad sud cannt b fou 1n
the District of Montreal that tbe said! Defondants by
an advertisement te he twice inaerted in the french
language, in the Onewpaper of ne City of Montreal
called "La Minerve" and twice in the Englia Ian-
guage, in the newapaper ef the said Oity, callad
Tus-Tara WINuse, b notified to appear before this
Court, and there to arniswer the demand of tb Plain.
tiffa within two months after the last insertion of
sacb advertisement, and upon the neglect of the said
Detendants to appear and answer to Sncb demasd
within the peried aforesaid, the said Plaintiffs 1iii
be permitted to proceed to trial, and judgment as in
a cause by defauit.
(By the Court)

HUBERT, PAPINEAU k BONEY.
OCJ.C.

aovisac OF QUEn2t, 6 In tbe CIRCUIT COURT for
District ef Montreal. the District ai Montreal.
The thirteenth day of December one thonsaid aight

hundred and uizty aine
No 1502.
The Honorable Louis Laccete Senator, of Ie parsh

cf Borcherville, in the District of Montrel,
acting in bis quality of Tutor duly named to
Olivier Theopile Bruneau, Freaeria Herri
Brur.eau, Ma;le Josephine Brunean, minor chil-
dren of Oivier Theophile Bruneau, in bis lite-
lime of the pariah of St. Bruno, in the District of
Montres], Physician, Caroline Nilee Bruneas,
Adelaide Estber Bruneau, irinor children eman-
cipated, of the said late Olivier Therph'le
Brunean, residing in the saisi parisb ofSt. Bruno,
and the said Honorable Louis Lacoste, acting to
these presents in bis qualUy of Curator named
toe-m naid two minora emancipated t saist
them in as much as itl is necessary, and Sopble
Dorothie-Brunrnau, spinater, majeure usant de et
droits, o t eaid parish of St. Bruno,

Plaintiffs
vs.

Hypolite Qnintin dit Duboia horetofore of Sie Julie,
in the District of Montreal, ad now of St. Maris
de Monuoir, in the District of St. Hyacinthe,
yeoman,

Defendant
IT IS ORDERED, on the Petition of Messrs. Moreau,
Ouimet & Laccate, of COuniel for the Plaintiff in
as much as it appears by the return of Joseph Guer.
tin, one of the Bailif of the Superior Court for
Lower Canada, acting la the District cf Montrea on
the writ of summon in thia cause issued, written,
that the Defndant bas left bis domicile in the Pro-
vince of Quebeo lu Canada, sad cannot be found 1n
the District of St Hyacinthe, that the saliDefendant
by an advertisement ta bé twice lnserted lu the
french lenguage, in the newspaper oi the City Of
Montres], called "La Minerve" and twice in the
english langnag, lui the nevpaper of the sali Clty,
called TE. Taus Wrreuus, be notified to appear bu-
tore thia Court, and there to anwer the demand Of
tþe Plaintiffs within two menths after the lit inser*
tion ofan h advertiement, and upon thé negltectOf
tiSe said Delendant to appear and to answer te snocb
demand within the period afores4d, the said Plain-
tifs will be permitted to prrceed to trial, and jnudg
ment as Ia a cause by default.

HUBERT, PAPINEAU & OBP.
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MIGH COMMILRCLAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COU EGE,
TERREONNE (NEAR MONTîREAL.)

gg0 BE-OPENING of the CLASSES cf this grand

napoplar InstItution, will take plas on WED-

DAy f[RlST otBEPTEMBER,

PROGRAMME OF STUDJES.

15T g@nat3 or TH£ OMMlbtIAL CORBE.

1st and 2d yeSS.-Graantr Casee.

It Simple reading accontiution and deelinleg;
la Anqual and solid study ofFrench and Eog-

ar &Iith !i l it branches; Mental caleala.

th Different styles of writinig;
4th Reading of Manusaripta;
6th ERdi9entà of book-keepiig;
7th An abidged view of Dnivereal History.

2ud sECTioN

3rd year-Business Glas

Ts delrtmeut i! provided witb All the mechan-
i.m necessary or initiating the buasiness students to
4e pracice of the various branches-counting and

0ehbange ofice- bsanking dep.rtment - telegrapb
dice-fa.similes of notes. bille, draughts, e., inu
se in ail kinda of commercial tranactiona-Ne

department,Comprlsing the leading journais of the

day in Entgsuand French. The reading rooc is
ç0rnished at the expense of ibe college, and is chiefly
intended to pos t the papils of the "Business class
en curreet eventi, cOmmerce, ke-

N B-Tbis class forma a distinct and eomple.te
tourse nsud may b follawed without going through
any of the other classes.

MÂTTDLZ.
Ist. Book-keeping i if livarious syatemes; the most

impl eas Veilla the most complicated;
2 1aCommercialariihietic;
3rdC omenrcial correspondanes;
eh caligraphy;
5th ATrealie onu commersal lair;
6'h Telegrapbing;
7b Banking (exchange, discount, custom como

3th Irsurancet;
thB Stenograpby,

JOth Eistory of Csneda (for students who follow
the entire course).

rd& aMn LsT aSlio.,

4th year.--Cinl of .Poliie Literasure.

Tst Belies Lettres-Rhtorio Literary Composi
sion ;

2nd contemporary Eistory;
ard Commercial and historial Geography
4th Naturel History ;
5th Hortiulture (feowtrs, trees, t);
eth Architecturei
îb A tretise on domestie and politial Eccnomy

51h year.--Clags of Science.
UkTTZBe5

ist Course of moral Pilosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law ;
3rd Study cf the ciri and politiesi COstitution cf

the Dominion of Canada;
4xth Erperiments in natural Philosophy;
5' InCbeniatxyi
6th Practical Geometry.

Drawing-Academic and Linser.
Vocal and lustru.nentalMausie.

TERMS:

B tri ad Instruetion.....$100.00 per aunum
Half Boidere..............20.00

Bed and Bedding..........6.00
WEbinEand Meudingo fLinn 6.00
Ue of Library.............. 1.00

OWEW K'GARVEY,
M A N U F A 0 T U R ER

or 11VERY T EE or

3 PLAN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, aitd 11, St. Joseph Stieet,

2D Do Oc9Fao'OILL sTRIET,
MON2TREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province earefu1!y
exet ed, a.ddelivere& totdiug to inatrCtiOnB,
fret of charge.

EDUCATION.
MR. au!d MISS XEKG&N'S ENGLISH COMMER-
CI L and FRENCH SCHOOL, No 11b Bonaventure
Street Montrea

Mr. Keaganbo'a a Brt class dioloma from the
National Training Establishment of Education, Dub-
lia, Ireland ; and Mise Keegan holds a Diploms from
the McGill Normal School Mfontreal.

N.B.- The 0lass rooms are large and airy.
À few Boardiug pupils will be taken under 16.

TERMi MODE RATE.
Montreal July 16th 1869.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
PR O P R 1 E T O Ri

AMHERST, N. S.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

etireen Grea S. James an-I Notre Dame Streets

MONTRiAL.
OftNG PVNCUÀALLY ATTNDED TO.

MA. O'GORMÂAN,
r Sucesaur toe late D. O'Gorman,

BAT B U ILDIERE,
SIECO STREET, KINGSTON;

L' As ssortment of Bkia aisys on ham. in

RB MAD TO ORDER.
fl SHIP'S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

G, & J. M OR E ,
IMPORTERS AND MANUPAOTU3EBRS

IIATS, CAPSq, A ND PURS

CA TREDR4L 4 0LOCr,

No. 269 NOTREz tuaI STREET1

KONTREAL.
Capauld fe r . PFur$.

1

ONE FOND LOOK
BROADWAY, TAILOR, 52 ST. JOHN STREET,
Pourth door from St. James street, on the right,
where CLOTHING is sciensifleally eut, and beauti.
firly made. Particular attention giren to REPAIR.
ING. B:ing your OLD OLOTHING, eud at BROAD-
WAY it will soon appear cquai to New. If rcquired,
articles wili be called for, and sent home tree cf
extra charge For Style, try BROADWAY. For
Econorny, try BROADWAY. Remember the Red
Number 52, 52, 52. Gentlemen furnish your own
Coltb, ad give BROADWAY a trisl, and you will
Snd h il on the whole the cebapeet and best place in
the Dominion.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSIIIONS!

A choice asîrtment in Bedeci, Wool an& R>isd
Workc, cf th1e verest styles.

F B WRIGHT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2m12

WOOLS! WOOLS! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND W'OL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLS0CY WOOL'
In oevery v.:.riety of Sb e sud er at

F.3. WRIGHflSd,
3 6 Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTDR EY AT LAW,

SOLIGtTOR 1Nf OHANOERY.

PSav, Co. LÂsaÂtt, 0çr.

Ayer's Sarsaparîlla,
JOB rurjrxIstuXHE BLOOD.

Theoreputation bs air-
cetnent medicine enjoys,
la derivod frein its cures,

n ma o' c hhise. tnt!>
marvellous. Inveterate
cases or sotofulonus<tis.
ease, whorc tho es tem
&eeined saturated with
corruption, have been
eur.Lcd sud cured b>'t.
.crofulous affections snd
Cdisorders,whichwere ag.
gm.ated by the scroti-

-on contamination until
they were pinfny amicting,have been radlcal]y
cure! ln snob groat inurber a l ost overy sec-
tione the countr, thatfine public surcoynue! te
bo informed of its virtues or uses.

Scroflous poison î one or the most destruictive

tenant cf theorguieim nideriminoethenostitution,
and invitesthe attack of enfobllng or fataldiseases,
vitbent exnltiug4asuspicion et Ils preseuce. Again
iaoresa to breifie'ecittirronghont th ebady, aud
th=n on sone favorable occasion,rUpIdly develop
into Oue or other of Its bideous forms, cther on the
surfaeaort a en Ut 'its, lu theattor, tuber.
cias onay'bu an a ddoI> dpositedlane thanc or
heart, or. tnrors tenie i o ser, or itailhows
ilsa preaeflctb>'cru plis on tite akin, or foui ulcer-
alen loua m cmeariof he.bcdy. lieuce.the ococa.
atonaclueoa faottieorf abis rstpar.lDr la s,.
'earbte, ove isane ativ ,syMPtuma e ,diset
an Peaersons sllted it nthe ftelwugscoin-

la nerlly yidtmedite relieraud, ut
g mrcure, b>'thouneeoftita SARSAPRase-

SAfit. .Antýlsylha Pgre, Boe orqursedor
Toter m .UeurSr u or id, Bù ron ,
sors en andnoregrs, an crer eru pDionsor
visible for acf crO MonsdisnsO AlasoIntbq
Muc.c led ferots.a smea spad aDre,ayKe'rl Daeca.,Pif, EPepy, Néuru ijl,
an, l ,,sevarenn ns affctonscftemuscu.
co an!a evous systemt.n -
Syptns or emereL and nere4anaDisgses

a o cure! o di -though s long lune la requlred for
anbdtiug théis. obBtfts eMaladies» ýVan>'medicin e.-
Bt long: crrf tiot e rnh fd ib medofnue vi cure
tht comnpluilt. .tLsOUCOlLkoretWMUt, llten

leerottof, sand Femuled wDasee-,are corn
mont>' accu relleve! arnd. ulUmttj,ýudedPlta

rn suinvIgoratng anffect.iosuts c
uoufloàa oadilcase are foulin tl ar .&iunac, tnp.

plietgratt, - eaene ss,. !andGent neae
cansed b>'eocineulvtiontcf exbaeus matera

inte cod tý1Idal! y ui v . aaise -river
E -i.*tb. t o, Eoen1flan-

esaaencfte Lvrw, and!Jnni<ode, wCuflTrstng,
as thenoalen do, from thetMILs ankl oznelin uthe
bload.8hieaflSad Pnlyes a et e-
etorer for tht DtrenUgisd EvE CfthWsYstem.

E Toso 4ho rare .anyud d d aies:, De*P-u
don, leeloas, and trouble! v th NHertons .4p-
prclenalfl*or Peurs, eor nj»of te affetions

aym>tomttaCfetWeahnpess,. wUl in! Immédiate
relief sud eccuvkctng ievLdence c! ils restuee
power upon tria].

Practlc an sd Âzaaytte.l Chesùu.

8w E AJ RUOIT

GRAY'S UMBRA.

A new preparation for reet-ting grehy bair t it o il
giral cohor Warranted fret frem Salphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Price 50 cets. per bottle.

GRAYS WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 eta. per

boule.

GRATS VINATGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne,)

This Toilet uinegar will be founad superior te mont
of the imported articles of this description.-Price 25
et3, peottît.
e BENRYR. GRAY,

Dispensing ond Family Chetmist,
144 St. Lawrence Main streg.t.

(Established 1859.)
Physicians' prescriptions careful!y preparedi and

forwarded te all parts of the city.
Physicians supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREE F.

HonsEkeepers Ecoaomise. Save your money an
make your owu Sosp. Harte'a celebrated Concen..
trated Lye s sold by all Draggists aud Grocers
ibrouguithrt Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. ver tin

PARODEWS EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effectsattending îhe use cf ibia valus.
be medicine i. every case, warranta'e proprietor
lu reco-nmending l- etrongly te tnfferers from that
di tressiug malady Elepsy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodeeô E pileptle Cure, which sa the
only gennine article Price, $1 per bottle.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-.No Party is complete
without nue of Rimmel's Perin ne Fountains. To be
had only at ie Glagow Drug Bal.

HOMfEOPA THY -Thensubsoiber has a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Mediciues always on
hand. Butphrey's Specifc--all numbers.

J. A. FARTE, Druggiet.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Note Date

o treal, March ]9h, 1869

STANDARD ERSODICaLS

F 1870.
Republished by the LEONARD SOT! 'Publiabiag

Company, Nw York.

Indispensab!e te aill desirona cf being well informel
on alil ubjects of the day.

1. THE EDINBURGH RFrEW.
This le the oldest of the setire lu its main features

it stiU follows in te path rarked out by Brongham
Jeffrey, Sydney Smitb, and Lord Hohhed, its origrul
founders an Irat contributore.

2. TEE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
which commenet its 128t volume with the .a-
nuary mber, was set on foot as a rival to the
Edinbnrgb. It resolutely maintains its aopposition in
politics, and shows cql rigor in its literary depar'.
ment.

3. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW
bas just closed lis 921 volume In Point of literai>
ability this Review la fat rising te a level with lPa
competitors. It l the advocate of political and c-
liglous iiberaiiam.

4. THE NORTE BRITISE REVîEW,
now in ite 51st volume, occupies a very bigh poaition
lu periodical literature. Pasaiug beyond the narrow
formalism of seacas sud parties, it appeais toa
wider range of sympathies and a higher integtity of
convietion

5. BL AUKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
vas commenced 52 years ago Fqualling the Quar.
terlies in its Iiteraruaond scientifio depsrfmente, it
bas won a vide repatation fer tht narratives an!
sketches whicL enliven its pages.

TERE'S FOR 1870.
Fer auy one of the Review......$ 4 00 per seannm
For any two of the RAviews...... 7 00 ci
For any three of the R.viewa .... 10 00 d
For ail four of the Revieve....... 12 00
For Blarkwood's Magazine....... 4 00 "
For Blackwoo anone e i RviQw. Y 0 -
For Blackrod and any two of the

-Reviews............... 1D 0$0
Fer Bîsekwcod sud ibresaiofihe

Eev ................. 13 00
For Biackwod au! tht four e-

viens.................. 6500
SiegteNsmbers of a Review, $1. oSigls Nrotbers

of Blackwood, a8 tents
The Reviews are publiabed quarterly; Black-

wood'u Magasine is mnthly. Vainmes commence
lu January.

POS1'AGE.

The Poste on currnent subcriptions, te any pat
of t,5e United Stte;, la Ttuo Cengs a number, te be
prepaid at the office oi delivery. For back unmbers
the postage la double.

tyhe Jeans>' nmoberasil! be Prîn efre nOv

type, sud arrlngotueuto bais hotu made whiuh, fla
hoped, wil! seaure regular and early publication.

TEg LEON.AD SCOIT PUBLISEING COI
PANT. 149/Poiton stleet. New York.

TO LET,I WA&TED.
AS a Wond or oal Yard, a Large Encicenre d. A lergyrnsan living in a Country Place wan&s a
ascent tethe property of the Siaters of the Congre- hoen'eekosper. Appiy et the OMo of thi paper.
gation of Notre Dame, and opeuing on St. Panl
Street. Paorae. ou Qunue I

Fer particulare apply to th Sisters of te mCongre- District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT
gation, 8t. Jean Baptiste Street..

Montreal, lune 25, 1869. DAME PRANCES i. CARLISLI,
PlaintG

A. M. D. G. ÂMUEL M ou'O KEY,
ST. MARISIOLLEGE, MONTRBAL Defendant.

Noti la hereby given that the above namai
PROSPECTUS. Plaifti bas iuslitated an action an epratioa de

biens aagmtt ler busobaud ttc abovu named Defend-
THIS College is enducted by the Faters of tthe nst
Society of Jesus. .CARTER B H ATTON

Opened au the 20th of September, 1848, It was Atoieu fer Psainal
incorpoAted by au Act of Provincial Parlismetnt in ontreal, 24t aOtober 18019.lmi
1852, c fter adding a course o Law te its .teabing ,m.
depariment.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
the leading object, la divided into two ections, the
Olassical sud the Canimercial courses Paroreau or' Qnmao 1e SUPERIOR COURT.

The former embracea the Greek, Latin,Frenchand Dist. ot Mon treal. •
Euglishaugusgesandterminats wih Philosophy. la thm rsttaf EoQGEORGE WILSON, of the City olu tht latter, French sud Englisehare tht 01ui7' Men res!, Shoomaker,*
lauguages taught ; a special attention is given to
Bock keeping and whtever else may fit a youth for A à Insolvent.
Commercial pursuits On Monday, the twaty-seveatth day of Decerube

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each nsxt, the undersigned will .appIy tu the said Cour
one according te bis talent and degree. listery and for a discharge under the said Act.
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of Montreal, 24th Nov., 1869
Matbematics, Literature and Natural Science. GEORGB WTLSON,
- Music and other Fine Arts are taught ouly %n a By C. P. DAVIDDS I,
speciaI demand of parents ; they fera extra chargwe. Bis Attorney ad l-tem.

There are, moreaver. Elementary and Preparatory 415.
Classes for younger etudents. - ---

TERMS. AGENTS! READ THIS!
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Ealf.Boarders...... 700 c WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30
For Boarders,........ .15.00 per week and expenses, or alow a large commisrijnv

Bocks snd Stationary. Washing, Bsd, sud Bedding te sell our new and wonderful inventions. Addres'
as Weil as the Pbyaician's Fees, form extra charges M. W GNER k C. Marsbai> Mich.

___ ._____._____.--_______ 3ut7 T

~1

TEE F RST PRIZE was awarded ta J D. LAWLOR
at the laite Provincial Erhibition hld le Mon treal,
September 1868, for making the best SINGER SEW-
INQ MACHINES mannfactured luithe Dominion of
Canada.

The tubscriher, thackful fer past favors, respect,
fud]7 tega te anuouce ta bis numercue customers
sud the publia in general, that be has alwaya onbaud a largeosud varied ssorment of First-Clasa
Sewiug-Machisek-, bot cof bis nwo manufacture, sud,
from the best makers in the United States-bsving'
ail tbe lateet improvements and attachments.
Amoug wlach are-.

Thte iuger Pamily aud àMauuftictoring Machines.
The Rire Family sud Manufacturing Machines.
The Sta Family sud I!anufscturinj Machines.
The Florence Famuiy 'Reversible Feed,' & •0wPa.miyt Sbutie Machine, witb s8a: 80 ric3 $3o ; aise

a new Eliptie Family Machine, (wih Stand cet-
plete),$23; War-Thread MachinesA, B, and 0 .1 warrant ail Machines made b>' • menlrior lu
every respect ta those of any ther Manufacturer inCanada. I have Testimonials fron all 1the principal
Manufacturiasg Estilbiments, and many of the betfamitlesil Montrh, Quebeca, and St. loba, N B.,testifyiug tao their stipericrity. My' long experiene
in the busineai, aid superior facilites for manufa-
turlng,-enable me ta selIlFirst QlaeE Sewlng Machi-nes from 20 te 30 .per cent, less tu any oher
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and better te-ms to Agéne. '

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give thi
matter their attendi.
. À Special Discouot made to the Clergy and Re-
]ilous Iristituzicu4é

Prinelpal Ofcea- 365 Netne Dame atreet.
atery-48 N.ýzireîIg sîreeit, Motreil.

Branch Offices-23 St.. John S•reet Qatbee, 78
aing Street, St. John, N.B,; and 18 Prince strear,

lalffar, N 8.
Ailkidi thewiog-'dacbires repaired and im-pred mt te Fdctor>', 48 Nar'trt sr %1; aud in

th Adjasdg Boorne over nie GOies.
-- 365 J. D LÂWLOR.

Notre Dase etreet, Montreai.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

CorT.nse-1mUniasa ss M loiTEAL.

'his oInstitution conduced bv the Pathers of the
Congregation of the Boly Cross, is a braneb of Si.
Laurent College, acw toc cnill for the accommodation
of ils numerous applicasta - le located on the well-
known Site of tbe Bellevue Hoel, on the north ride
of Mount Royal and about eu mile from entreal.
Tht Incalit>' la bath platurerque sud beauitiful aomr-
lcking sadelightrul ceuIar dy la n iahut dub
unsurpassed for salubrity e climate by any portion
of Canada, besides ils proximitty ta the city will en-
able parents ta visit their ebildren withost mucbc
inconvenience.

Parents saa guardians wl luind in this Iutitution
an erellent opportunity of procuring for thoir chil-
dren a primary Education natured and protected by
the b enlgo uivinence of Rfhigica arnd in wbichunothing
vil! b. emited te preserre their inuoenoe and
implant in their young hearts the serds of Obristian
vrRles'
tPuplis vill ereceived between th e ageb fi e ntep, the Discipline sud mode cf teaobing wil 'se

adapte! ta 'heir tender sgt, urrremittiug attention
il hé gpve ta the Physical inteetuel and mota

culture cf the youthful pupils Bo early withdrawn
frcm the anxiou caire antdloving smiles of affection-
Rte parenta.

The Course of Studies wifl comprise a gooda le-
mentary education iL both the Frenc and Englieh
languageS, v's: ReaRdig, Spelliug Writiug the
elements of A rit hmetie, Geograpby and Bitery besides
a course of Religion, suinable te the age and capacity
o the Pupils..

'ERtS:
1. The Scholoslic year is of (10) months.
2. Parents are perfectly free to leava toir ebildren

in the College during the vacation.
3 Board and Tuinon ($'0 00) per mouth piynble

Quarterly advance lBankable money )
4 Wsabrig, Bed and Bedding together with table

furnitures viiibe furnisbed bf the Bouse atIbe rate
cf $2 00 per montb.

5 The House furnishes a Be3atesd and Stratw
Hattress and also takes charge of the boots or
ahoes

6. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Every month that is commenced meun be paid

entire without any deduction.
8. Parente wbo wish to bave clothes provided for

their children wili deposit with the Superior cf the
House,aS aslu proportionate te the clothing te-
quired

9. Parente shall receive every Quarter with the
Bill expeuses. an account of the Health, Conduct,
asiduity and improreet of fieir children.

CH. VILLANDRE,
Superior.

Nov. Sth 1889. 2m12

BURNS & MARKU M,
(Successors te Kearney & Bro.,)

PL UMBERpAS AND STEA MFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET RMON WORKERS, &c,

. O . 67 5 C R A IG S T R E E T, 6 75,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E,
No 54 Sr. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.1

Publie and private buildioga bated.by hot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, being a'se entirely free fron danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1819.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lIt Prize and Medal at the ludastrial Exhbition of
Canada 1868.

Price. 'trennfs sellzFr, 3ie pr doz. (ero pi>'bot-
teto b'rreder Varennespsaline, (qîîarts], 2. .i6
per dcz. (en.pty bottea to be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordnîs te be left for the present
With Mesara. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co , Medicul
Hall, Great bt. James sntr et, sud Phillips Equare.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIoNS
MISSALS, BIIEVIAR[ES, DiURfALS, EITUALB1&e., containrîg ail tht Ner Masses and Offces. a

plain snd supeb bindinge.
Parties ordering, wii eenre (belatest gedticus it

Greatly Reduc.d Prices.
an agoakstoeekof Miapa

of the-Jathore, Abb migne's Ensylopadia &o.,'
the very lowest prioce,

K2-Ksrly orais.rnully tntted,

S TO V E t
COLE & B.ROTIHrAt,

HAV opined wirh a splendid lot of GOAL an
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00 up, warraste

tom the best uakers in canada,
COME AND SER THEM.

All kind o Tinailtha' Work, tr and Japanned
Wres. Biui Cages, Wccdeu aWres, Bome, te.

CH[ILDRRENS' CARRIAGES st>' cbesp.
Troc Bedsteada, the strongest, bet ruade, au

cbespest iu 111e City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HAL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE t BROTE.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Retent'ly Publisbed and for Sale by

M U R PH Y & Co-,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
guit Poblshed, in a neat 18e. vol, cl., f5 aie.; 4j'
giht, Z1.25 -

TH g DHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFS, by Pet.
tàer lossigoli, 8 J Republiabed, with the appro
batio' of the Mot Rev. Arcl.bishop Spalding. Thju
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of M
B. Mary, to Cabtolic Youth.

Yidding to the earat solicitation of tany Mem.
bars of Religious Orders and others, baving the
charge of Touth who fool the great necessity of aWork like this, as a guide to the Chaica of a Btte et'
Life, this New and Improed i Elition, las been Issued
in au attractive style, with the view of its adaptatio
mure especialiy asa Premium Book.

Uct-Sucb a smay foel au iuterest i ýaseminatist
Ibis Bt>ok, and especially Educational Istitutions,
who rasy desire to use a good and appropriate Pr-.
mium Bock, wili bave the iindues tIoore at once.

Just publiabed, in a neat and attractive vol.asuitab[e
for Premiume, eq 16o. c. 60 ; et. gt. 80oie.-

FATHER LAVAL; or, tht Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale cf the North Anaericau Indiacs by James
McSherry. Eeq.

Receatily Publiabed, in a neat 12D vol. cl. $1.26
al. gt. $1.75 -
TaE STUDENT OF BLENHELi roREST; or, be
Trials of a Couvert by Ire. Dorape.

" This little narrative ilustrate, iu n happy tanner
some of the difculties ad triae wtich those Who
becomne couverts to the True Faith are frqe atty
destined to enzounter (rom the yeraseutions cf ib
world, and tu exhibit a modl of that counstancy and
fertitude which a Christian Is bound te exercise unde
trials of this description?

.Reeently Publishd, la a seat 120. vol. e!. $tdg
ci gt. $175 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fram St'
Peter te Plus IX.

Tue Dublin Review 7ays:-" We notice withtg t
pleasure the apperance of this evuluable Manual. Ic
meets a want long felt in Engihab Catholle Literatare
and will be exceedingly ueeful in Oar uolleget ar.
Schools"

UÂ Amore appropriate Premitum Book, cannot bselected.
Just published, in a neat 320. of nearly 500 pape,

varioas Bindings, from 45ets.to$2.50.
THE KEY O? IIE VE&, A Manual of Prayer, by

Rt. Rer. J. Milner. tI. D.
T bis eau be recoutmeuded with confdence, as th.

heet and most comp,ete edition ofthis pepular Prayer
Book. The Daily Pi yers and d veonu for Mass, In
large type.
Approbation of the Mo%. Pe. Archbitop Spaldlap.

Our Examinera of Books bavinp'reparted favorably
te Us of the lata lamoi a Bishop iinet'e Prayer Book,
entitled TheKey of Heaven, and having ourselves
carefally examined the saute, and foundi that the
regulations Of the Holy Se lu reference to Litanies
and other devotioas have been fully attended to ad
severalimnprovemente more specially adapted to the
wants.of Ibis country introduced, We berebyappro"s
of its publication by John Murpby o? Our City, anI
recommend it to the faiîhfnl of Our Archdioces.

Given from Or Residence in Btiluore, on the
Peat ofst. Charles Berromeo, Nov. drh 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
JuatPublished, tasveryneat8,varioueBindfng,

froni $t te $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mana

of Prayer sand Devotional Exercises, for use of the
members cf the Pu rgate riatnt ArcL-Cenfraternity. By
Rer. Michael M1uhiîr, C 5.5.11. Wiîhîbhe apprebathon
of the Mot Rev. Archbihsp bpalding.

Recentiy Puslished, lu a neat 32o, pries reduced to-
35 ets. The Second Revis2d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TRE APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Publiabed, li 12o., prioA redoctd

$150-
TSE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publisbed, la a neat and atttactjsi tyle
suitabte for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OP THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated vith neat and appropriate ENu.
gravings, printed on Flue Paper, 9 X 12 luches .Firat Commu'auon CertiEcates, por dez, 50 ets.; er
100, s3359.

Fini Communionsand Conf-rmation Cortifesa
per doz. 50 ce ; por 100, $3 60.

flAtteti.in is respectfully invited tethe abe
ns the neateer, most prectical, appropriates an
Chom pea Certificates tver offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACOTA E T DEDOEpA CONCILIIî PLENARIQ

BALTIMORENSIU SECUNDLI Thls important Work
which vill embrace sli the Actn of the late Plénar
Council et Baltimore, together vith all Cie afoi[
Documents from Roems, vill be issued lu a supterior
stoye lu varices Bindinge, from $3 50 ta $1 peu

KJPEar)>' orders, fro:n the Mst Rer. Archbishop.
tesp Ratf. Bisp, tht Rer, Clergy and otheru

TEE FORM! CF CONSECR ATIGN OF A BISHO?
OF TEE R OMAN OA TEOLIG CEURG, According
to Latin Rire. Wltb expianations. B>' Franeij
Patglck Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop ef Bal:fmors.
18e. paper, 25 cents.

Serera! Nova Bocks, ln active preparation rfi! be
anncnneed seon.

* BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS;
M, k Ce. desire toinvsiîtbheattenton af0oîîslee

Acadentie, Sehools, ta., ta , ta thel: Ertenaiva
Stock cf Bookt - enitable for -prenm.iumu, and far
Parcahialanud Sunda>' Sehosî Librare 1 t. a.
iogneu eau b1e had an s»pplilon,

Up*ards cf tvwenty-five years' experîence lu up.
piying mtany cf the leading Iastitutions, enables thea
to cifer their centera advantagos au! ausihies, a
reg1rde Variety', Styles, Prîtees, etc., ne< iuâlàsble
under other eîrcumestauces.



WblGHT B.BOGAN

NOTARIES

Ofe :-58 St. François Xaver Stre4

1RI AND LIE:

C#ita?,TWO MrrrIONS SteränB•

IRi DEPAARTRENT.

da.IJtages to ire bnsurars.

-1M n Cipomy ta Enabied to Direct the Atte.sason of
the Pbltc the .ddvantages .aforded in this

1st. B.eurity unquestionable.
Sud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of propertyinsured at mo-

nate raies.
41h. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
eth, A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

cted for a term of years.

Me Drectors invite .Attention to a feo ofi the nn-

rggee the IlRoyal" offers to its life Ifurter:-

lot. The Guarantae of an ample Capital, and
gsemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
iMbp.

si. Moderato Premiuma.
Ord. Sa Charge for Management.
titi. Prompt Befflemnt of Clais,
MiDay a of Gi te allowed with the most Uberal

aktprOlauuon.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-TEIRDS of their net amount,
Y" ive years, to Policies then two entire years in

aitenee.
Le-T. -fRUTH

lebruary 1, 1869.

J. . ,
Agent, IontreaL

12M.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whiah I continnally going on betw bealth d
diseas, ha neer received from an edieine a h
nrked and unomistakable aietance, n the idMe of
healb, as it has fromt

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A.

This power fui vegetabie detergent has been fully
teated in nearly every part or the civillaei world. Ii
bas been tried in long-standing cases of

SCROFULA,

ni has Invariably been sucesful ln enring tem
I basbee again and again lestet in Pever aid Aogne
Intrittent and RemittPet Fevern, and always with
tb same excellent results lu

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

tlis infallible. cring capes that bad resisted ail other
treatment for nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
ef inflammation, and leaving the jointe an a naturai
tondithn. In

OLD BORES

% ls a sovereign remedy.-cansin2g new circulation of
Ibe blood aronda the edges of the race, and speedily
Biling np and drwing together the gesb, wbich in
Cad soies is generally inert and lifales. lu

8BRE EYES AND RUNNiHG EARS

tie effect ia truly wonderful. The ecrofulons d
depraved blood and humors on whieb sach sorers feed
ad live', are neniralisei at Ibe stomaeb, the fonntain-
head, and new ani ealihy blood soon washen away
every vestige cf duseas, n.

ULVERS AND TUMORS

te effect hs equaily gratifying, althouagh ef course, it
lu necsr ta rvere for some monthes l diseases

el athose havng theirorigin ln bai blood and
baoi; andin snch diseaes as

C ANCER,

-9s Barsaparlia should be continued for at last four
cer ve menth after the trouble bas to ail appearance
bImm overeous, beesuse, nlu ibis la doue, sudth le
amsuôf te a bloaiand umera le mis alrel y ehaug
Itbogout the wbole body, the disuese is able t
.turn lths unabated force. Inl

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES
the ars iparilla should be taken ive or six times a
&y, but not ln very large doses say two or tbree
tblspoonfals ai.a time. Andi all of these diseasen
we strongly urge the use cf Bristol's Sogar-Coated
]Mis la conjouotlen with the Barsaparilla, taking
tSwo or tbree pilla every-second night on retiring to
-est -this way, enres vill be more speedily ef.
eeted
Yor Sale at all the priopal Drag Store@. ,

Jairl Ut1869.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND C H...C..CHRA - 1..

D J. Badài<r & Co., on rual. wauid maIll te a
tentionc f thos engaged la the work ef

Gatholi edtneation to thir large
stockof

TuE MUTTJAL FIRE INSURANCE SCHOOL BO U K
COMPAN Y.

0F THE

r CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREcToiS.

BENJ. COMTE, Est., Preaident.

B . Rubrt, Esq Andre Lapierre hEq,
àAbam OLariviere Esq J. B. BoMler, Bq

ariusse Taloil, Eaq. Nas. Villeneuvs, Esq.
e E. Munlin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.
The ebapest Inaurance Company in this city il

mdoubtediy TEE '"TUAL INSURANOA 00V-
PANT. Theratesofinerane are genera&y hal
4a than hous of other Companles vith all desirable
seatrity to parties lsured. The sole objet of tbis
O apany is to bring down the cost of insurane on
pupoetisg ta the lovait rate possible for the whole
lumat of the comeanity. The itlzens sheniid
thrforeeseenrage liberaliy this Bolarishing Com

-No. 28 Sacrament stoelt ,

se:retary
g ay !!et 86,m.

Pablished sud Nanufaetard by themseles.

They eau ailsoapply

AIT BOOL BOOK

PUBLISHED IN T DOMINION
STA TIS

AND UNITED1

a?

PUBLI5UER8' WKOLESALI fRfCgu4

I lO'F A R R E L L 2
CARRIAGE, BOUSB, SIGN AND DEUORATIVE

GLZIR~PAINTERf
CLAZIER, PAPF-ANGEZ &c., Ck.,

Corier of

-itRGARET AND ST. ANTOINE ISRLETS,
MONTREAL

B. - Ordeu respectfull. mlitited, asri ezeenttid

Monvteal,June 256, 1. 12

WIJAM H. HODSON,
ARcEIT.,

Jo. 59,.St. Bomventurse rede

Plana of Balienga prevared and Buperintendente
ai moderat emarges.

Meunaementa and Valaations promptly attended to
1ontreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

Pnhlished for the nuse cithe Biehols of the Chris-
tian Brother with hib spetal aporobstion of the
General of the Order, giren at Para. Jely 1, 1853, at
the meeting of the Connoil of the Order, and reaom
mended as the only Shool Book tio ubeneedl l their
Scbools in the United States and the Dominion.
Firs Book New and enlarged edition. Stroag

ualin bark. 72 pages, siiN eovers.
Secon- Book New and eclargod editin Having

Speiiing and Accentuations and Definitions ar
the ead of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half
bd.

Thiid Book. New and enlarged edition. With
Spelling, Proenneiation and Definitions taoaeeb
ehapter ; making it thç moat ccmplete in the
Dominion 3i0 pages. 12mo, half rose.

Fourth Book. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from tie Frenoh ai

De LaSalle., ByMrs. J. SadHler. 12mo, half
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cros.
Metropolitan Sobool Books are approved of by the

Datiholia Boardbof Edneation, and used in ail Catho-
lie Saparate Scisoola.
The Metropolitan Fi t Reader. Royal 18mo 120

psges. Illustratec vith inety enta, Beautiful
ly printed on fine paper and hardaomely bound.

The Metrpoli.an Sconed Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. lunstrated, and printed from elear
type, on excellent paper, and ubntantially
boundi.

Tise Metrapoli an Third Resder. Beautifailly illns.
tratet. 12me.

The Mtropolitan Fonrth Reder. With an introduc-
tion. By the right Rev. Dr.Spaldine, Bihop of
Lonlsville This lsthe best Reader for advanc.
ed Classes in Catholie Bohools ever publisbed.
'Ibm:. la a short Biagrapbitasi Notice given of
each author from wB rathe selections are made,
preceding the leason. 12mo 456 pages.

The Metropolitan Fifh Riader; or, Book of Ora
tory.

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. E.How.
ard A M.4

The Metropolitan Illuntrated S:eller. Deaiened to
acoompany the Metropolitan Beries of Reder.
By a Mernber of the Order of the Boly Crose.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated Vith 320 ants,
hallt hane

The illuetraei Spd'ler and deàiner. 12mo. 2089
pages. With 1000 ents.

The Golden Primer. Illust. with 50 enta. Paper.
S" l i 8tif caver.

Oarpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New Bdi.
tion printed on Fine Paper, Strongly bouni.

The Spelling Bock Suprseded. By Robert Sullivan,
L. L. D. Besntifully printedt on fine paper,

à b$.ndnomely bonid.
j'a s rammer. Abridged by Patnam.

Table.Book. By the Chriti--n Brothers.
Murraî's Introduction to the Englih eader. Half

bonnd,
Waiker'a Prononnelng Dictionary. Square 12m

Bal( bnnnd.
Pinnock's OCteclaam of Geography. Bound.
Siepping-Sioue Io Geography
S'eppiug Stone to English Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

of the Obristian Schoola.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty Cns.
E3eiieota of History ; combined with Geography and

Gbronology. By John G. SBea. 12mo. Wiih
forty illustrations, and six mips. Balf bound.«

An Elementary History of the United States. By J
G Shea. Half bond

Walkingame's Arithmetie (L 8. D)
Davis's Table-Book (L S. D )
Maison'. Primer Sadliers Edition.
Perrin's French and English Conversations. Hall

bontid.
Periu'a Frentb Fables. Hali boud.
Bridge'a Ancient History.

.9 aMdern
Grace's Ontlines0 f
Kerney's Coapendinm of Hintory.

F . First Book of S
Frodela Moderns

dg Ancient I
Lngard'a Ena!and School Edlition.
Bennetî'n Doible Entry Book-Keeping. A New and

Enlarged Editinn, prepared by the Author, a
short time b ore his deata

The Amenloan Braient of Practieal BaakKoeping
Exemplified, by the Mercantile Transactions of
New York ity with all the UnitedS tates; and
witils Trade and Commerce all ever the
Wotid, embrating al Foreign Exohauges re-
eniting therefrom. By James Arlington Ben.
nett. vo. Illustrated with a Bronse Ohart,
and a Portrait of the Author.

This workhas already pased through forty ei.

[Adopted by the Provineial of te Obrlsîtlan Erthers
for noe la the Sehools under his charge].

(Jout Publiahed.)
A New Catechism ofSare Hiutory. Compiled for

te Use of Catholio Bohoolu, By Mrs. J. Sadlier
lmo. 1'8 pages.

Old Edition Bacred Hitory.
Batlersl0atechism fer the Dioaese of Quelea.

" " " " Toronto.
ateachiusm of Perseverance.

New Canadian Serles of Bebool Books.
Lovell'a New Series of Sehool Bocks.

Coly Bocks, Sehoot Satlonary, bc.
D. h J. BADLIBE h Co.

nontiol.

Dy!OCATE,.

MOITRE AL.

1rr-rr

jOHN ORO W
B L A C K & WHITE SMITH,

BE LL-ANGER, AP- M AEER

'Aa

EN ER A L J0 8BER
wo. 37 37NAVENTURE BTREETJ No.

MONTRE IL

Ar, oanasa OARINLLY haD PUUOTUALLY ATrNaSi to
Mntreal, Jane 25, 1869. 12,

JOHN ROONEY,
IMP OR1TER 0F .PIANOS

359, NoTax DAME STIasT, 359

(Gibb's New Beldiang)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS rcUANOZD, REPARUE, TUNES, &C.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduaste of Maynootb College, Ireland, Teaches
Latin, Engliah, French. Short-Hand ud Mulsic.

Enquire for terms at 498, William Street,kontreal

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Re. Fe.thers of the Congregation of Ib Holy
Crees, have the pleasure of being able to inform the
parenta of their pupi's, and friends of Education ln
general, thnat theCommencement of the different
Classes, la the College of Our Lady of thi Saared
Heart, Cote des Neigi a, will take place on Thursday
nat, 25th November, Festival of Bt Catherine, and
anniveraary cfthe opoing o tthe8 r rt sbool in
Montrea! by the venerablee Sister Bouriznia.

On VILLANDRE S.S.0Q

GRAND DISPLAY OF'NEW DRY
GOODS.

.&T
TEE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 No'ras Daàs arma,
Near McGill et.

We beg ta intimate that our large and well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be all recelved and marked off ready for Inapee-
tien on TEUR- D tY, the 30th of Peptember.

The assortment il one of the mct complote li the
city baving been carefully selected lu the best En-
ropeu and American umarkets.

We bave a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS,FLANNELS, COTTONS AND LINENS

As vs are determined no ta be undesold.
Special attention ls paid to thé Mourcing Depart.

ment in which wili be found every reqnloite for a
complete onift.

First class Mantle and Dressmakers on the premises.
Ordero executed on the shorest notion

BROWN flLAGGETT A McCARVILLE,
463 NoTra Dums 8-raar,

Near MCGill street.

C. F. FRASER,
Barriter .and Attorney at-Law, Solcito

n Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
a- Collections made in aIl parte of Western

Oanada.
Ranuamoss--Messro. Fitspatrick & Moore. Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,

FEMALE DEAF AND DUM4B INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS ST REET.

FOR SALE at the above Institetion Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of ail kinde prompt

lyexeeuted.
The public wili conter a favor, es well as extend a

much needed charity by pstronising this Institution

S E L E C T D A Y S C RlOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TE CONGREGATION DE NOTRB
.DAMB,

111 ST. ANTOINE ITRR EET.
Has Or ATTDANC -- From 9 to 11 A.X.; and

from i1 t 4 P.x.
The system of Education includes the English and
French langeages, Writing. Aritbmetic, Ilstory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Atronomy. Lectures
on ihe Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle. Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and dInstrumental; talian and Germon extra

No dednetion made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take driner la the Establishment

$8,00 extra per quarter.

WES? TROY .ZELL FOUNDRY.
[Established lu 1826.1
TE Bubsecribers manufaoîmre and
nave .constantly for sale at their old
establishedT Foundery, their superior
Bell for Churches, Arademles, Pac-
torie,Steamboats,L oomotives, Plan-
tations, &a., mounted ln the most p.

. ed and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

Improved Mountinge, and warranded In every parti.
onlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings1 Warranted Ao.,aend fora oirou-
art .ddress

E. A. £ 0. B. MENEJLY, Weut Troy,W.Y.:

F-

AR .E YOU SIOR?
Read te folloving

PLAIN TIRUTHS!

and be induced for the sake of health to try

DBRISTL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead iu covered with pimpleu,
for wbicb nu have trIed many remedies, but faed
tn r3move them, tierea ione medicine that wllUnmot
dipappoint yon: it is

BRISTOLS SUGAR-O0ATED PLLS.
If yo- wish a clear tomplexion a amooth kun,and

a sweet pleasant breath, the eureot and safent of 1l
Methods to obtain thenm is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
. If you wiah to bave a good a ppetite, with a atroag,
vigornus digestion, and a natural and bealhky Setin
of the liver, let na advise ion to use without delay

BIUSTOL'S SUGAR.OATED PILLS,
If you wisi tn get a genial yet poverfual atoi for

the stomaob, whieb is aise at the Same tiime, an er
cellent remedy for the various di2eases of the BOWas
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'SSUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
If yo wieh to get a really sale and effective cre

for the scknesus and ill health under whieb your wvif
or daughter labors, do not heaitate to try at an0e

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

They willapeedily correct every dbrangement an4
remedy every irregelarity. These excellent pills are
the true pqrgative medielue for general use, baig
.asy to take, nafe at ail sosiona, atrongly antibilies,

and very effective ie tieir action every way.Iu all diseases of a Sorofuious, Uleerons, ar Syph.
11110 nature, or where the bllod ha hecome taintedor vitiated-by the use of roa, mercry or isny otbr

minerat
B.ISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

ahould be st in conneetion with the PLLS. And
the sick may roly upon fi, llit veie ued togher,
au directed on the vrapper, no dînaiseosca. lasg ré
eist the combined aearobing and bealiag powera Of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

BUGAR-00ATED .PILM,

For Sale at iIl tr ar érg erui.
July 16, 189

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p. m for Perrytown, lummit, MIllbrook, Fraser-

ille and Peterboro.
Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 e.t. and 3.30.

p. m. for Frnserville, Miillbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains eave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and'
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
w tn. for emeinee, Beîhany. Mllbrook and Port

Hope.-
A. T. WILLIAMS,

Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair %

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dreusing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
. air. Faded or gray

' hair is soon restored
to its original color
wit the glass and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it lean and vigorous.
LIs occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent . baldness. Free
from those deleterious sùbstances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the .hair, the Vigor can.
ouly beneft but'not harm it. . If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,.
nothitg else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor :dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on lhe hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J."C. Ayer& Co.
PRA ILOA AND ANELL M O. rrT,

LOWELL, MASS.
Patom sto,00

ROYAL1
INSURANCE COMPANY. STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS

JAMES0 CJNAUGH TON,
ARPENTERJNINR and BULbDER

keepa 'fe'v'gebd Jobbieg Handa ' enstanty
All Orders left at his Bhop, No. 10, S.. EDWÀ

STRET:(off Rieury,) will be pinotually attended to.Vontral, Nov 22, 16to

A BOUQUE'i'
DEALSI DEALS! DEALJS!!I

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.
St. Roshu, Qneben.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TIOLE'TS AND WATER LILLI
Exhale an exquisite fragrance'irfbt h

mout factidions, but la the Florida Water a y& Lanman it la not to these two Ioral bats tbat v are confited; in It va have the falt fraaon
of a wbole bonque of blooming tropia foders,

NO8&-ROSI AND JASMIN
liulsite In their odorg, are yet poor by •ompai.cea wilb the alentis ofluisense that arise trom îsr.

ry h Lau man'a Florida Waer, sojaiiy style 1rh
Queen of Floral Parfumey

ORANGE PLOWERS AND HONEY8UELE
Deligbitfala athe pare delicaey of them

breatb,1sutfntn antd fading when cmpared w hthe refreshlog sud strengibening perfumse of Muay
& Lanman'sMorida Water.

PRIUROSES AND HELIGTROPE
Poill o weet perfume, and agroeable tO San; but

vold of those important hygienie propertieg #but

make Nurray Lanman's Plorida WatersauWeîcgme
in a sick-room.

DAI8IÀS AND BUTTERCUP,
Natures every day perfames, exhaling floral ln.cease familiar 1ona aJ but frnm wbich Ire ture gag.erly away to the more reficed, dulicacy oitragrance

of Murray k Laeman'a Flodida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGbOLIAS,
Rich vith heavy pverfume, batiot invlgoratîng cor

refreblin. and so swet th-t the ser.ae foamtin on
cloys, and longs for the simple fresneselr cfrnay
SLanuman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLO1M,
Bringing memories cf country lire anderbàlin& nperfame pare and déicate, but lacking u i artyand permanence Bc marked a feature in EinrzayàGauman's Florida Water.

ilGNONETT'E AND DAFFODES,
Of poetia celebrity, sweet and pleasant in the par.fame but eail olty 'he perfume ofasnlee pfoers.

ln Mnrray h Lanmar'a Florida Water wubave thecombined fragrance oh more tcha eilthese Boraliscantics; We bave ibm untippriccabie richesesofa
the far-off tropic lowers made perma rent, ant egi.
ingjustly tothe erquisite Toilet-Water the tille of

TRE EVERLASTJNG PERFUME.
U-Parchasersa bonId be carefoi to nsk for theFlorida Water prepared by Lanman I 4 Iemp, NîYork. who are the sole proprietors of the gemuneperfume.
For Sale by aIl respectable Dreggist, Perfumerasand Fancy Gnod Dealers.
JUly i.16,Me.

TRAîNS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STRIE T
BT&TIO asafolows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdesaburg, Ottawa,

Brokrille, Kiagston, Belleville, To- 8.80 A.M,
roato, Guaelph, London, Branitford,
Goderich, Bufalo, Detroit, Chisago -
and aIl points West, at....... P

Nilbt do d oe,. ba I
Accommodation Train for Elicgiton 7.0 A..

and interme-ttito Staions, a. t... .,
Trains for Lachine et .00 à M.,1 9.30 A. M.,

2.00 P.W.,and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 1.00 A.
and in termediate stations, . 0 1

Express for Boston, aI ............... 98.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston .

via. Vermout Central............. s 30 .
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 DO P.M.

night at Taland Pond), al...........
Nigbt Express for Portland, Three 

Rivera, Qebe asiad Riviera du Loup, I
stopping between Miontreal and le
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St lya. > 10.10 P.M
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, sber- |
brooke, Watervilie, andt Goatisock
orly,at..........................J

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage ehecked
through. For further inormation, and lime of ar-,
rival of all Traine at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven tare Station

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and 745
A M., arrivirig at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6.00 A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arriving at Broekville at 12. 15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.t

Kr Al Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Fall to and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train from Brockvillo connectI witb
U. F.Co.y'sSteamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, h o, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaven after those steamers are due from East and
West.

Man. ABBoT T a
Manager for Trustees.

1 k . 1 ý


